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A PRELlM.lNARY STUDY OE'_SOME Ji'ACTORS ~liFFE;CTING 

THE PRuDOCT19_N OF' MILK FOR_SOPPLY TO· 

1'_FH~_Cl •ry OF AO Q.~1_~~:Q 

INTRO DO Ql'.lQ.~ 

G1'JL !'..!£Gt•·, 
'. ,:,,: ,'\'(IN'f"{•t, N,\:, 

The great value of milk as a human food has be·en 

w·ell emphasised by the fact that milk production wa.s given, 

during th:e war years, first plac-e in the efforts to produce 

food in Great Britain~ Milk is valuable as a source of 

readily digestible protein of high biological value and be-/ 

cause of the high content of protective elements such as 

Vi tamin:-.,A and riboflavin., I ts importance in the di•et is 

not surpassed b;y any other single food •. 

.An adequate supply of milk is· part:Lcularly important 

in urban areas, since it is h-ere that diets are most likely to 

be deficient in protective foods and the need for protective 

elements is likely to be greater. 

In comparison with total milk production in N:.ew Zea

land, the proportion used as whole milk and crceam is small. 

It w/i.s. estimated by Hamilton (N .. Z. D.S.l.R. Bull .. 89) in ·1943-44 

as about 4~5)i. Nev·ertheless, in view of the value of milk in 

the human diet this portion is of gr,eat importance, and that 

importance is increasing. 

Since the beginning of the century the quantity of 

milk consumed as whle milk and er-earn has mo.re than doubled 

(Hamilton., ibid.) and probably a.mounts to some 35,000,000 

gallons at least at the present time. The increase has been 

due to both incr,easing population and increasing consumption 

p·er head (Milk Commission Report, 19)4/1-; New ZBaland Official 

Year Book, 1945). It is probable that the population will 

increase ( Cal v-ert: Popule tion Tr-ends in Nevv Zealand, 191~6) and 

with mor•e widespreE1d knowledge of the nutri tio:nal value of milk 

together vd th increased use in schools, the consumption per 

head will be gree.ter in the fu tur·e .. HE:nce it can b·e ex:pect·ed 

that the nrodur.tion of milk for- market milk rn1rnos-P.s will hP.r.ome 
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incrBasingly important. 

The production of milk for city supply received 

littl,e attention for many years, and the result vvas that ·diffi

culty was experienced in obtaining ad·eq1rn t•e supplies of good 

quality milk for the larger cities. ln 19l9, th~ Wellington 

City Council established a Municipal Milk D:epartment which made 

contracts with farmers' organizations for a continuous supply 

throughout the year. This sch:eme has been very successful"' 

In the early 1930 1 s the supply of milk for Auclcland 

was in a chaotic condition. Because of this the Auckland 

Municipal Milk Council was established in 1934, This Counc;il 

had the task of organising the supply for the city, but its 

powers were limited .. 

Later the Government began to supply more interest in 

the marlcet vd th trade and introduced a scheme for the supply of 

milk to schools. 

Du ring the w&.r years di f fi cul ty was experi enc·ed in 

meeting the increas:ed demand caused by the numbers of -armed 

forces in the country .. The po si ti on was a cu tie from 19 L1.2 oM-

wards, aft·er the outbreak of the war in th'€ Pacific. The 

Government set up a Commission _in 19Li,3 to report on the exist

ing state of affairs in respect of the supply of market milk, 

and mny measures which should be undertak-en to improve this. 

The Commission in its Report ( 1944) recommended that 

the Market ~ilk Industry should be properly organised and that 

separate organi za ti ons should b-e set up to dee.l with the pro

duction of milk on farms and its treatment and distribution in 

the citi,es. Attention was drawn to certain difficulties in-

volv-ed in town milk production and certain standards of out-put 

per covv and the a.mount of labour required for a certain number 

of cows werB considered. 

Hovvever, little specific information is contained in 

the Commission's Report. Nor from any other source is much 

available which bears on the problems experi·enced by farmers. 

Hence the purpose of this thesis was to e~quire into some of 
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these probl:ems experienced by farmers, so that they could be 

more clearly defined with a view to a more thorough investiga

tiom being undertakeh at a later stage. 

F'.E~.ATD RBS OF_THE Ivib.HKBT lULK _T Hi-.cDJ:!.: 

The mark~t milk trade requires a rBlatively constant 

sup)ly of milk throughout the whole year~ This milk mu st be 

clea.n e.nd of or abov<➔ certein minimu:nn stando.rds of fE.t a.nd 

solids-not-fat content so that its food value is guaranteed. 

Good flavour cind 2.ttractive appearance are important, and the 

milk must be free from pathogenic organisms and capable of b~ing 

kept for a reasonable time. , 

Because milk is ·bulky and the time i. t will keep is 

limited. it is necessary that it be produced wh-ere it can be 

cheaply and quickly transported to the point of consumption. 

In the past these factors hnve caused mi He to bf? produ Cf:Jd cld. se 

to cities and towns, although with better means of transport 

and keeping milk, this is no longer es sen ti c-;l. Bec,rn se of the 

limited a.re2. from which sup_pli es are drawn the fc:.rmers in these 

sreas had to guE1rEmtee to supply a certe.in mhliJ!lum amount of 

milk throughout the year. In order to ensure that this minimum 

g_uantity wes maintained f,srmers have had to aim at a slightly 

higher level of supply in order to allow for short term fluctue-

tions in supply. The demand for ndlk va.ri e:3 from day to day., 

particularly in the :,.:eekend:3. The demand for school O'.'i]k is 

only one five days per week, and at pre~ent the decreased ~Aek

end demand fr,)m this cause is not bu.lanced by an increr;.sed 

cream demand over the weekend. 

Because of this necessity for over :3upqly at times 

the cost of town milk must iric1uue compensf;tion .for the ·,n-o

ducer for the loss arising from the surplus milk constituting 

the safety margin of supply 
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SUMI!.; PROBLJ:,;IiS_lNVOLV~.D_lN LbVbL Jl.illLK PnODUC'I'lON 

Compared with seasonal production, the production of 

a l·ev·el supply of milk en tails many pro bl ems • 

The position with r(::gard to seasonal supply f1::-..rms has 

b·een f2i rly thoroughly set forth in the Annual Reports of the 

Dajry Board, in the Report of the Dairy Industry Commission 

(1934), and by Fawcett (N. Z. Department of Agriculture Bulletin 

138), a.nd Hamilton (N.Z. D.S.l.R .. Bulletin 89). 

Information specifically B.pplying to town milk supply 

.farms is, as stE.ted ,earlie,r, scanty. A little information, 

largely a matter of estimates and opinions, applying to town 

milk supply farms in this area is contained in the Report of 

the Milk Commission (1944j and an .s.rticle by G. Neville 11 Town 

Milk Supply Budgeting11 in the Bulletin of the Valuers Institute, 

September., 19 4-5. 

Supoly of fB:ed throughout the yeor is a major probl,em 

of the town milk supplier. The sea soncd supplied can calve 

his herd so that best use is made of >asture growth and the 

requirements of supolementary feeding'o.re at a minimum. Tbe 

tov,n milk supplier must provide feed not only sufficient in 

quantity., but also ade(juate j_r, qual:ity for milking stock at 

all times of the year. This entials either purchase of lerg·e 

quantities of feedstuffs, making of large quantities of hay and 

silage, growing of crops, or a combination of these methods. 

In addition to this extra supplementEry f:eeding provides en 

additional labour cost. 

All the year round milking makes working conditions 

on town milk supply farms harder than on seasonal dairy farms. 

The staff of the average seasonal supply fs,rm have little or 

no milking to do in the winter and less fe-eding of supplements 

i :.:: necessary. This imposes a greater strain on the labour of 

the town supply farm unless more hoJ.idays are giv·en, in which 

case labour costs are increased. 
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The town supplier is subject to stricter reguletions 

with regard to his sup ply than the seci sonal supplier. Although 

most of his milk is paid for on a gallorJage basis, he is penal-· 

ised for supplying milk below a certain minimum test. This 

means care in selection of the anirr..als used a.nd in the calvi:rig 

of a mixed herd. Although the seasonal su~Jlier is paid on 

a butterfat basis, he is not subject to regulations ~1th re-

gard to test. Cleanliness and o.tten tion to poss.i ble ~:;ou rces 

of di se::,se orga.ni sms on town milk supply fE,.rms dema.nds a 

higher standard of chowshed, and greater care than on seasonal 

supply fa.rms. 

T}:1ese are some of the problems of town milk pro

ducers gEmerrlly wh.i ch ccn be forese,en from the difference 

between seasonal and level production. Others will b~ related 

to specific conditions unct,er which town milk production is 

carried on in any area .. 
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D-8:MAND FCiR · IVllLK_IN -AOCKLdJD._Cl TY 

During :194/4. 8.,966., 735 g&llons of milk were sold j_ri 

Auckland., and in 1911-5, 8,838.,741 gallo.ns. 

fl7' i c• i :_ 07 ·,./0,d ')60 s·os ,, .. ,11 " f· ·• 1·, · , ,., d . ..1.f1_,_; __ }..l, .. _,1J(,1~ .;,; _, . gc. _QrL, 0 nn K CO_l..:iUme 1n 

• ~ C ' / - ,-, / , .. , . • '{ , ..... · ... ;:·• 
schools 1n J)4~, ana ~s~,u07 gallons 1n ,945; 

This demand is lik.ely to increase. The Milk 

Commission U9.V+) con-:3idered that tt would be i.msafe to plan 

for an annual increase less than the consumption of J,000 

persons. Demand for milk for use as cream is al;:;o likely 

to jncrease as restrictions are removed • 

T}.1e de-m~na~ ic n~t 0 ·s~te 0 0~-Y. 0118 t'nro 1·]~h0u·t. i+e- ·ye~r . .., .. ! .. a.. _ 0 . t,.J . o. . . 1,,.;..,, • • . • _ L. CJ .. _,_. .,.~l ~c.... s: 

The Aucklc::.nci MilJi;. Counci] found that the demand iricrE;ased in 
·s 

the summer period, '-'1Jejt1g· highest about November.,. December, 
) . 
I 

February and March. This adds~ complications to the supply 

problem since this highest demand should be met, not only the 
f' 

averae;e monthly demand. 
"' 

days. 

The demand for milk in school exists only .on we·ek 

The above figures indicate a probable supply of about 

1, E\00 ge.llons 1~-er day on schoold.2.ys. If this is met on ~chool~ 
\ 

days there must be an1 excess of milk produced over weekends and 
'•, 
.; 

holidays. Unless this excess can be used to satisfy other 

demands it creates a problerr,. ?erhaps the yemoval of res-

trj. ct.ions on the use of cream will help to dispose of some or 

all of the weekend surplus. 
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THE AO CKLAND MILK BO.AhD ____ ,, ______ .----·-----------
In the eaTly 19 30 1 s a severe. 11ri ce vmr ·was waged be-

tv-reen com;1ani e ::; en gaged in retailing milk •. Prices wera forced 

dovvn to such an extrcmt that then; were fears the.t the city 

J.igui<.'l. milk supply might :ti,ec.om-e inadequabe and the quality of milk 
suffer. 

'The Ailckland Mi1k Council was crE=Jated by stE.,tut1e in 

193.3-4, with the bbj ect of orga.ni :::ing the supply of milk to Au ck--

1 and so as to ensure adeguat~ supplies of clean, safe milk. 

The Council established standards for the guality of milk for 

city supply ~nd had inspectors to carry out tests of suppliers 

milk. The Cound.l was in control. of a li cencing system .. 

producers made indenende:nt con tracts with milk treating houses~ 

The Council l:icenc-ed producers to ::;u-pp~~.Y one. tree.ting hous:e, 

nOt to supply town rrJ.lk generEtlly. By limiting the number of 

suppliers Licencecl. to each treating house the Cout1cil ensured an 

adequate return to proddcers, since there could be no great ex~.· 

cBss of milk available with consequent surplus difficulties. 

The Council could Bxerci se control over the qt1ali ty of the 

supply by 

S·eptember 

the threat of cancelJ,eftion . J 

1st, 1944,~the Co0n~il had 

of li. eences. · Prior to 

the function oT fixing 
' i 

pric·es to b·e paid for town ndlk in different' p·eriods of the 

year. 

The Copncil apart from its price fixing function, 

and control q.ver the quality of the supply could orHy ali thori s 1e 

producer~ to ~upply milk. It could no -e' exerci s·e full control '-' 

over ~l~e organ~ za tion of the supply which remeined in the hands 

of the treating houses. The .Council I s, control through the 

c:ancel.lation of licences was reo.lly limited since the effect 

of refusing to permit a lmppli er of a large quantity of winter 
': 'i; 0•' S'cll)Dly . 

milk to continue,,vmt1la. have meant difficulty in meeting the 

winter demand~ 

The Council succeeded in establishing order in the 

supply of milk, wrrere chaos had :existed pr-eviously. By issue· 

of temporary li cenc-es for supply a'.t c,ertain p·eriods of the yeG.r, 
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it helped to ensure a supply of milk through the year., As ex-

plained e.boveJ it could not always cancel licenc·es, and it coulc 

· not alvn,.ys prosecute in all CE1s·es of breaches of the law. Llnct,e:i

the Milk Act (1944) tlTe Milk Board which was set up und,er the ' . . 

Ji.ct was given much wider pow,ers. 

· It was gi v,en the function of ensuring an adequa t,:e :J'..1 

supply of milk of a standard of g_uali ty not 1,ess than that pre-

scribed und·er the Se:le of Foods and Dru gs Act 1908. · The Board 

hE1.d t;he authority to buy ,,md sE:11 milk, to treat milk and other

wise carry on business in milk. It ma.y promote improved methods 

of p~oducing, dollection, trBating, ind distributing milk. In 

order to ensure an ad-equate supply it can investigate contract 

systBms in us·e, and it is the sole authority in the milk districT 

able to grant licences to supply town milk and cancel licences 

if necessary.(Milk Act, 1944)~ 

CONTEACTS 
in th:1 Q s.urv·ey · 

All the farmers/ hact .level con tracts., illha t is, they 

had undertaken to supply the sam-e quantity of milk per clay 
··:. 

through the year .. A major co~sideration in determining the 

contract c1 farmer would have fb:r the _coming y·ear wa.s the supply 

he had maintain:ed during the months of June and ,July of the 

precBdir.g winter .. Deficiency in sup~1ly in other p,eriods of 

the year was not considered to b:e so serious, since suffici·ent 

accommodation milk was available from clrnese and bmtBr factories 

in the surrounding districts. 
_1 . 

. ") 

During the war· year~t·~co11 tracts weI"e not al ways re-

du ced. because of und-ersupply. · Even if the drought.period of 

:J945/6 was ,excepted, all the farmers had f'E:iled to fulfil their 
) , 

contracts ht some period during the three years, yet in only 

two instances had contracts been lowered, and in one of these" 

th·e reason was a r·eduction in herd size·, nnt failure to fulfil 
4 

.1fLhe con tract. 
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Good winter production in one y-ear sometimeE' enabled 

farmers to undertake to supply greater quantities in th-e coming 

year. This o ccurr:ed in three casf;S. In one of these casBs 

the farmer (5) refused the incr,,ease in contract. 

Allowed_Su ;rplu~a~ 
.i 

In order to ·ensure that short;term fluctua.tions in 
I 

production do not 'endanger the maintenarice of their contTa.cts, 

town milk suppliers must aim at a some:.-,;l1e.t higher level of 

daily out-put than the c,;ua.n ti ty they have undertl:1.ken to supply. 

In order that this could be do:r.te without 8.. financie.l loss being 

incurred on the m:ilk prodtaed a.bove the car.tract quanti.ty, full 

town milk price was paid for a certain percenta.ge of the. con-

tract above the nominated quantity. 

11 allow~ed su rplu s'tt .. 

Thi.s has been termed the 

For tha period 1944, 1945 and January to August in

clusive of 1946, this allowance was no%:. per month of thB nomin-

e. ted guan ti ty. From September 1946 until January 1947 in-

clusiv'e the allowance was 17% of th·e totel nominat'ed ,quantity 

for the five months .. This m:eant that a farmer could produce 

a VBry large surplus in one or two months of tase fiv·e, 2.nd be 

paid for it at full tovm milk pric·es provided that the total 

surplus did not ·exceed 17% of the total nominated quantity 

;nf'itDr the n.ve months. r 

· Ar.r.agem:ent _of _CQnt;.i;:f.lct.a,11... 
'-1--.....__.~_,.., 

Prior to the passing of the Milk Act (1944) :contracts 

w:erB made betwe,en the fa.rmers and the treating houses .. Under 

arrangements made subs,e.guent to the passing of the Act, Producer 

Associations under''took to provide the supply of milk to the 
•'.f 

treating houses and arranged con tracts among their members. 

If a Producers' Association cannot meet its obli~ations from its 
I 

own supply it is responsible for providing satisfactory al h,r--

native suppli·es e.nd must meet the costs involved~ Th:e Agrre:e-

m-ent between th·e Government and the Industry provides that if 
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the individual Association's production falls below the 

mbminated quantity a penalty at the rate of a penny per ga1lcin 

is lBvied on the Association. If the Association is able to 

purchase suffi ci·en t supplies from regi ster,ed tovm milk supplier 

who are not m€mbers of the Association no penalty is levi-ed on 

th:e Association. Within the Associetion if over supply by 

on:e membersmakes up for under supply by another the default

ing supplier miy not be penalised.(Director,Milk Marketing 

nivision.Private Communication 1947) 
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ZQ_NJ:t.;S OF _SUPPLY 

ThB area from which Auckland City draws its milk is 

limited only _by the willingness of treating houses to collect 

milk from distant areas, or of the fc:rmers to del:tver milk to 

a collecting point. How•Bver the m:mst important town milk area 

lies close to the city, particularly in the .Mangere, E2.st Tamaki, 

and Pakuranga districts and extending south to the Karaka dis-

trict near Papakura. During normal .times milk from the north 

com·es from 2lrnost as far as H-elensvill.e .. 

During periods when the normal sources of supply prove 

inadequate milk is drawn from outlying cheese factories such as 

Aka Aka and Drury. In the severe drought Jeriod of early 1946 

milk was drawn from as far afj_eJ.d as the Haura.ki Plains and Ivatangi~ 

.ftr:Lsi cal_ Coned ti ons. Af f'ec.t.;i,.11.g, P;r,odu ci,i Qll in_ the_ Su.r.vm:..ed_Ar.ea 

The following sec ti on shows soil e.nd clirr.a. tic condition~ 

in the arBas in which the survByed farms were situated. 

Soil TyQ.§.§. 

The fa.rms surveyed were on soil types 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. 

Type 1 
3 
5 

one farm 
tl1ree farms 
two farms 

Type 2 
Li, 

five farms 
two farms 

It can be s•een that the first four of these types were 

all close to Au c.kland City. These compri s·ed the old,est to1J1,n 

milk supply areas. All are of easy contour or flat with Ute 

exception of small volcanic cones on type j. 

Type 1 was derived·from basalt and scoria. This is a 

fertile type of sot 1, frEie draining, but drying out badly in 

dry weather. 

Type 2, derived from Karaka ash, free dr.s.irdllg but 

no &.s open 2.s type 1, also drying out badly in dry wec.1ther .. 

Typ~ 3, derived from Karaka ash. This soil is similar 

to type 2 but more mixed and does not dry out quite as readily 

as the two previous type's., 

Type 4, derived from a silt loam. A heavier type of 

soil whi£h does not dry out as badly as previous types but is 

not quite so suitable for winter milking. One of the fa.rms on 
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this type was undulat:.tng and the farmer experienced no trouble 

with pugging. The other was lower lying e.nd flat and. more 

trouble was experienced with winter milking. 

Type 5 was in the Ka.rc=ika cU strict and w&s a complex 

type derived from a water sorted a sh shower. 

type 4, and dries out in dry wenther. 

Not es heavy as 

This soil was further from Auckl,,md than the others, 

ne2.rer the fringe of the nwin town milk supj)ly area. If the 

demand for milk for Auckla.nd increases this area may become 

more important in the production of market milk. 

Most of the other soils in the area are in smaller 

patches and towards the west are in hillier country. There is 

no information available as to the relative .:impot,fanee•.<Df -each soil 

type in the production of mar1rnt milk for Auckland .. However 

it is believed that types 2, 3, and 4 are probably the m0st im

portant, with 1, because of its sm2ller area c1.nd use for build

ing sites 2nd market gardens, together with the feet that it 

has small steep cones and is often rocky, less important. Typ,e 

5 is probably not as important as the first three types (2, 3, 

and 4.) but may becom·e more so in the future. 

C.Llm.£:tg_ 

The mild temperatures in this area a.re illustrat·ed 

by Table 1 showing monthly mean maximum and mean mirimum temper-

atures for 1944, 1945, 1946. 

Table 2, monthly rainfalls for the seventeen years 

before the :-)eriod covered by the survey shows that dry spells 

in the sumrr:er months e.re freqtH.mt, although they h:::~ve not 

occurred every year. 
l'IIJ, 

Graph P.,.shows (a) the monthly rainfHll for the period 

covered by the su rv-ey (b) the number of re.iny days Jf)ar month 

for the same period. 

It will be seen that· the summer of 1911-4/5 was wet and 

conditions were favoure.ble for gra.ss growth. In 191+5 a dry 

p,eriod commenc·ed in November and continued through January and 

February of 1946. Al though a numbBr of r2.iny days occurred 
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TABLE 1 
r-----·----r -·------------------------------------------1 
I I . · . I I I ffiean Maximum and Minimum T,emperatures(Degrees Ji'.) I 
i----------1--------------:----------------1--------·-- . ·-------·----1 
j l_ ·-:1 9 ~-4 _____ J ______ :1 9 4 5 _______ J. _____ 1. 9 L1.6 --------------' 
I I l I I I / Mean Mean l 1kean Mean / Mean :Mean I 
I I N,r x 1'"ir1 1 :Mr,- Min . l M':lX Min l ~---------1--·ia ·• ___ ,; - .... --1----dA. -·---~,_-· ---~---c -·. --. _-1 __ •· -·----------l 
I I I I I 

I Jan. I R.73.8 50.3 I 72 • .2 60.J I P72.3 54.4 
I I I l 
l I I I 
\ Feb., l 74.5 69 I 73.'2 60.3 l 
l I I I 

I March I ?n 59.2 l J?70 53.,2 I 
I I I l 

l " . 1 l t. 6 7 5 . ., I p / . 4 51 9 l n.p r 1 I O • b • 'j I O O ., . • l 
I l l I 

75.5 

71 .,8 

67,,6 

61.5 

55.8 

53.'2 
l I l l ]/lay 61 • 4 4 9 •. 6 l P 5 9 • 6 4 5 .. 9 1 63.9 54.1 
i I 
l June 1 54. '9 4, 7 I 
I I I 

I July I R57 .. 8 38.8 l ?55.8 41.6 
I l I 

5. Lt • .. , 41.i,. 6 59.3 

59 

50.3 

48.7 
l I l 
I I r6 ,... , ·· c l I AU g. l ? • .::. 'tt). 1 I 59 .. 5 49.9 58 .. 4 48.2 
I I I 

I Sept. I 58.2 Li,8.L, I 
I I I 

60., 1 4,9. 3 61.6 49.3 
I l , l I Oct. I 62.,3 52.3 \ P60. 7 fi-5. 6 62.7 51.2 
I l I 
1 N 1 p''•c:. .. '7'"' 49 8 1 P6L L 5~-1 '"'l 1 62 9 L7 ~ Ir ov. I o•).•, 1 • 

1 

o,.". ,, .. , I .9 'I- - ✓ 

I 
l 
l 
l 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
l 
l 
I 

I 
l 
l 
j 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Dec. I 67.,6 55.:J 67.8 54~1 I 66 .. 9 55.6 L. _______ , _L _______ ,_ ' ___ ..J ________________ I-----------------·----------

NOTE. : Wl:rnre figures for ,Auckland were not ava.ilable, thosB 

for Riverhead (R) or l?aerata (P) ·ha11e been used. 



T11..BLE ;2 

RAlN.F'i\liL IN 'I'Hg AUCKL/J~D Dl STHl CT 
(in inc:hesJ 
1928 - 1943 

1----i--:------------- ----------------------·---------- .---------------
1·· µ 22 7 12:~~--12.~2. __ 12.2Q __ 12.2.1 __ 12.1~ __ 12.:n ___ 12.2.~ __ 12.12. __ 12.2.Q~_12-2.1 __ 121'2 __ 12.22. __ 12.4Q __ 12.41 __ 1 9 ~--12.4.2._J 
(an. 11.46 0 .. 20 1 .. 38 s.4 7.38 1.14 1 .. 48 1.57 2 .• .24 6.89 3 .. 98 3.75 6~02 8.16 1.65 1 .. 32 1.57 I 
l I ! 

IF'eb. I 5.58 1.61 0.61 6.66 1.61 7.51 7.75 8 .. 17 9.62 9 .. 29 1.05 1;1.44 o.67 3 .. 48 1,65 0 .. 58 L.66 I 
f I I 

!Marc~ 4.57 3.45 5.62 0.24 0.83 3.68 0.76 1.67 4.38 2.48 3.53 0~30 0.25 1.18 4.87 2.2 0.81 I 
f I · I 

!Aprili .3.93 4.90 4.62 2.85 8.99 4.,05 2.39 3.33 5.07 2.72 2.71 7.38 4~03 3.08 0.91 2.19 2.48 I 
I I I 
!May I 5 .. 48 n .. 42 4F1 2.74 2.85 3.35 6.42 5.6 4~24 1.26 7.04 4,.63 1.31 4.89 1.01 4 .. 8 2.13 I 
I I f 

jJune j 7.09 5.84 5 .. 65 4 .. 29 5.1 4~07 2.67 6.4.8 7.03 2.75 7.25 5 .. 4J 7 .. 07 2.93 6.52 0.96 9.19 I 
! I I 
1
1
July I 8.47 8.54 6.22 3 .. 49 7.1 4 .. 64 5.03 5.97 10.55 5 .. 23 4.23 1.2400 s.44 2 .. 6 7.77 6.74 4.2~ ! 

f l 
IAug., ! 6.96 3.34 4 .. 89 3 .. 39 3.3 2 .. 28 4402 2 .. 95 4. 71 8.28 1. 5J 5 .. 26 6.07 2.34 5 .. 09 6 .. 33 4.$4 I 
I I I 

/sep. l 4 ... 31 7.84 2 .. 36 14' .. 71 lt.9 2.39 4,.43 2 .. 08 2.76 3.69 4 .. 18 2.27 4.73 2 .. 86 J .. 14 .1t, .. 57 7.11 I 
I 

I I 
I . I 

!Oct. 12.66 5.24 5 .. 35 6.11 2~15 3.33 2.91 2.17 · 4~'.12 .3.15 2 .. 07 1..66 3.08 3.35 8149 4,.lt2 2 .. 5 I 
I I i 
Nov .. j 1..63 1.89 7.09 3*1·1 1.68 ·:.07 2.48 1.:17 3.43 3 .. 19 3.18 5 .. :1 4.23 2.93 .3.,43 2.93 2.3 I 

! I 

,Dec. i 1 • /,.2 6 .. 00 3., 9 3 O • 81 3. 3 2. 9 7 2 .. 1 5 .2. 38 3. 3 6 3., 61 2. 11 4 ~ 3 6 3. 4 5,. 09 2. 13 2. 3 .4 1 • 31 l 
' I I '-----1------·---------·-· ·------------ = ·-------------------~---------~,--~--~~----· = -·------------=-----------· --+ 

'--1 

vJ 
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Bach month, this rain was so light that it was of no use as far 

as pasture growth was doncerned. Not only were the falls light 

but they were ;i.n the form of very scattered showers. 

Graph A. Hainfall in ~nches end Numbser of Wet Davs 
Rer Month in the fu1ckland A~ea 
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Ml::THOD __ 0.F'_COLL£;CTING DATA 

In order that as much information as possible could. 

be obtain,ed a schedule (Appendix I) was preparE:d., This was 

not so much a list of questions designed to obtain specific 

answers, as would be used in collecting data to be treated 

statistically, but a list of headings under which it was hoped 

to collect as much- informe.tion as possible. In most cases 

thi's was filled in during convBrsat:lon with the fa_rmer. In a 

few cases, where the farmer was too busy to devot·e suffi ci en t 

time at one period, the form was completed by him after a pre

limj.nary talk and later checked. 

With the perrni ssion of the fa.rm.'Efrs add.i tional informa

tion wa.s obte.in.ed from the Auckland Metrop.oli tan Milk Board. 

A sp·ecimen of data so obtained for one farm is included 

(Appendix II). Officials of treating houses supplj_ ed informa

tion on prices, and the Soil Survey Bureau gavB details of soils 

in the arfJa. 

2. e r.i o d_!li'.hen _.the _au r.v mc_.C.ar.1:i~d Qu.:t 

The survey was ce.rried out betvi'een late December 1946 

and mid January 194 7. The length of time spent was not so much 

due to time sp-en t on each fa.rm, as to difficulty in arrE..nging 

to :;;ee farmers .. In most cases sev,eral v;i sits were necessary .. 

The harvest season was late and wet and haymaking in 

the district continued well into February. In. addition Christ-

mas and New Y,ear holidays int-erv,ened and many of the farmers 

w-ere q.way., The period hetw-een N·ew Year and March when most 

of the h€rds start calving for th-e winter, is g'E:nerally regard-ea. 

as the slack period of the y·ear and many farmers take their 

holidays at this time. 

Perhaps surveys in this aree. would be b'est made in 

the -early spring months, after the winter feeding out and before 

harvesting starts in the late spring. The time of making sur-

veys is important, since the quality and quantity of ini'ormation 

obtai~ed may suffer is farmers are too busy to spend sufficient 

time with the interviewer. 
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lu.f.oxm.1;t.t.:i._ Q.U_ Qh:t.alugg_ 

As far a.s could be judged the ru,::jori ty of the farmers 

were willing to supply information .. There was, of course, no 

way to check whether or not all available information was given, 

but it is believed, that in most cases at any rate, deficiencies 

in data wer<:; due to lack of records, not 'Ito withholding inforrn2-

tion. 
M.ost farmers, unless unusually interested in their 

farming, keep few if any records of their farming operations .. 

Perhaps the drudgery under. town milk supply condi tio:ns mak,es 

these farmers even morB' chary of paper work. Records dealing 

with farm financ,e must he kept, but are often handled by 

accountants and kel)t:Ln.such a way that they are of little use 

in investigating ~)ast farming operations or costs. 

These were no exc·e1'Jtion; useful and reliable records 

were few, and hecause of' this, that section of the survBy 

dealing with costs had to be abandoned. 

The following is a brief resume of the type of 

infomme.tion obtained, under several main headings. 

~1d.I?,:l?..±_;i:. 

Farmers received returns of milk sent to collecting 

houses each ten days. Thes,e were not usually kept. Some of 

those available included tests of the supply, but in many cases 

they ref'Brred only to a portion of the supply. 1n addition 

the farmers received monthly summaries of milk supplied. SomB 

of these included tests, some did not. ln some cas·es these 

ha.d been retained, in others the records were not comr>lete., 

With the permission of the farmers, records of' the 

milk supplied by farmers, and kept by the Milk Board were ob

tained. The milk was recorded in gallons, with no record of 

butterfat. Thes-e records did not always coincide with thos,e 

taken from the monthly rBturn sheets available. The di scr€p-

anci es however were small, the greatest being about 3% in one 

month. The reasons gi y.en for the differencBs were that the 

Milk Boo.rd records were bas,ed on farmers returns.. Thes·e re-

turns were re.quired soon after the end of the month, and if 
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rendered before the monthly sta.tem,ent arriv,ed, errors were 

likely to be introduced, particularly in conversion of po~nds. 

to gallons. 

Becaus:e the errors involved were smc.:.11 and these 

records were complete they have be-en u s·ed in this study. 

In most cases the date:, available did not permit the 

conversion of milk to butterfat. Where t~is was possible it 

has bef-.:m done. 

In addition to information on volume of milk supjlied, 

the Milk Board provided the results of tests of the supplies, 

of butterfat, solids no fat, reductase tests and plate counts. 

El.:!::.9.9..k 

Continual vari ci ti on in herd size and the buying and 

selling of considerable numbers of stock made any single. fi gur-e 

of herd size impossible to obtain. Estimates of the maximtim 

number of cows in the herd at any one time were given .. 

Farmers had no records of the number of cows in milk 

each month. The Milk Board had l{ept records of the average 

number of cows in milk in each month for a number of herds .. 

These records wer1;:: be.s·ed on farmers r9turns and were obviously 

'a.pproxima te estima tesn in some c2.ses. The records were incom-· 

plete, and in some casBs the returns had n·ever been made. The 

only alternative to these were farmers' estimat1:?s of the number 

of cows in milk each month. 

Records of calving dates of cows, were, in most cases 

unobtainable. Since :D:.t; can be expected that a farmer would 

have a good idea which months most of his cows calved, and in 

which months few calved, estimates of numbers calving each 

month can be relied upon to indicate the general calving.policies 

1n form.a.ti on on _Fe ~i;i;Ln_g_ 

The only measure of the quantity and quality of home 

produced supplements available was the area used for each crop. 

Weakness in the accounting systems used pr-evenfted much informa

tion being obtained of types and quanti tes of purchased fer:;ds 

used. Over· the war perj.od farmers bought anything that wa.s 

available, and the only records available in almost all cases 
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were the sums of money spent on feeds in certain periods. 

There was no way of estimating the food gi v•en to 

individual animE,l s, hence the only ·inc.lice ti on of adequacy of 

feeding available was the productive level of the herds at 

di ff Brent times., due con,sidera tion being paid to the calving 

systems used. 

A.d.<;;J.it.i.Q.U~l._1.rJ.f.Q.r:matiQ.U 

lnform&tion on hours of work., was, naturally, of 

doubtful reliability. The work necessary on a farm varies 

. widely from time to time, and the:wcrk:r done depends on such 

unreliable factors as the weather. However it was suffici(mt 

to indicate tht~ long working d1.3y on thes-e farms. 

TI1e temperatures of the cooling water usBd.were ob

tained by the writer., and in sever&l cases differed consider

ably from what the farmers thought they would be. 

In the follov1ing sedtions the reliabiJ.i ty of figur-es 

used has been indicated. 

Because of lack of data in some cases, and the unsat

isfa.ctory nature of data in others, th-e picture presented in 

the following sections has many obvious dBfi cienci es.. This 

emphasizes the need fo:r th-e compilation of reliable records by 

farmers who are willing to spend the necessary time, b<::ifore more 

d.etailed studies e.re made of specific problems which face town 

milk suppliers in this district. 

J2a;tQ._!.i~ls1.iln.g_t.Q.~~QQ.g,:ti2. 

Because of insufficient reliable data thc,t pHrt of 

the survey conc-erned v:i th costs was abandoned. 
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F AfJ,tS. lN,_J'Hb _so.kV .1:!,Y 

CHOI cg OF FAHMS 

The farms w,ere not. chosen by a method designed to 

give a random sampl·e of to111n milk supply fa.rms in the Auck-

land area. An attempt was ID:1.de, by enc;iuiry from people imo..and 

associoted wi th·.the industry, to find farmers who were 

likely to have reli s.bl-e i~form,~ tion and who would be willing 

to assist with the survey. Because of the pr•eliminary na tur·e 

of this survey, the examination of a large number of farms Wr:Js 

not planned. In any case the time involved in carrying out 

a detailed study of each farm would have rendered this impossi bl-e 

Since the resiJl ts achieved by 8. farmer depend not on 

one or two, but many interrelated factors, it was necessary to 
factors 

consider as manyAas possible in ordBr to avoid obtaining a 

fals-e picture of conditions on that farm .. 

It was not kno·,m, when the·survey was undertaken, 

what information would be available or how reliable it would be. 

The unsatisfactory na.t1;1ire of much of the data soon made it ob

vious that some portions of the study as originally planned 

were unlikely to be profi taJbl-e, and accumulation of mor·e un

satisfactory information was pointless. 

From the point of view of indicating the major pro

blems involved in town milk production :,small number of farms 

Js likely to be sufficient. The thirteen farms cover a ve.ri ety 

of soi 1 types, :including the most important for tovvn milk pro

duction .. in the area, and a wide variety of farming poli cj_,es,, 

It can be reasonably considered the. t any ::no bl.ems common to 

the farms of a variablB group such as this, are likely to be 

common to the greater number of farms in this district. 
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DE;;iCB.Jl:TlON 0.F' .li:Abl)ftQ. 

1.Q.£.§.:tiQ.D. 

All the farms wen:; in the area to the south of 

Auckland City. (M.apI I) • 

RUC KLfl ND 

3 .... s 

·s-c.o.le u.f l\l\1/e;; 

.F'ive farms -· L1-, B, 9, 10, and :1:1 were in the Mr:mgere 

district. 
Three farms - 5, 6, and 13 were close to Papatoetoe . 

Farm 1 was in East Tamaki, Farm 7 in ?akuranga, end 

Farm 12 close to 0tahuhu. 

All these farms were vdthin 15 miles of Auckland City .. 

Two far~s - 2 and 3 were in the Karaka district about 

25 miles from Auckland. 
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Ar.aa.s __ ct_::f_E.ar.m..s. 

The following tabl'e shows the total areas of the 

farms,. the ar,eas of runoffs and distance ll),etwe-en runoffs arid 

farms., and ,tlTe total effective area of the farms. 

. TABLE 3 . 

r Group - Farm -1· Arie a, in --rR:noff -in --r Di stance-to 1 Total -BffBct-
1 acres l acres ~unoff in I ive arei in 

f
l-----·-- : --+----------- _ miles----➔--- acres ____ _ 

l1 I . I I ~ l 
I 1 I 7o l 9 l ¾ I 79 
I 2 I 84 I l I 84 

I A I . J l n oof l I I ·:i oo 
t 1 4 l 10 7 t I l :I 07 
l 1 5 l 1142½ I 9 1 7 1 ·151 ½ r- Bt--~1--166x---r·-·,8-- -radjac<ent--r.- ;~r--
1 BJ ~ I - '~g. _ _J_ - , -- J ___________ 4_ 1 gg~-~ ---t--c 1 1 a T 1 5 6 1 40 : 3 / , 19 6 
1 . 1 ·1 11 1 8 5 1 30 1 n t ·;i ·n 5 
+----1--------1-------•---l---·-·-. ------·-·1---------·----l------·--------
l D I 12 \ 26 I · 9 . . I ½ l 26 19 4·4 · 
I I 1' . -= ·l (194.5/6only) ·-.... ·· . I 35 ·11945/6 
1 1 n3. 66:,.. 1 7 'I cI~1ese I T3 · 
+------1--------1-----------4------- . __ ;..._J ___ w· --------..:.1---·-----------

r 

x Farmer 3 grew 6 acres of' p;eas for canning.. The 

pea haulms from this reas were used as silage. Small quantiti,,e.,;. 

of haulms from oth,er farms were .also useQ. at times. To i.;tllow 

for this, the •effective area •as fa.r as the cows. were concern:ecl 

has been taken as 9 7 acr,es. 

Farmer 7 grevv 22 acres of cash crops e.nd ran 200 she,ep 

The sheep were not congined to any pa.rti cular pertion of the 

f'a,rm but if allowed for at a rate of 4 tl'ead per acr,e they.would 

have required 50 acres. To allow for tb.!e crops and she·ep the 

effectlve area· for ta cows v;as takBn as 1.46 acres .. 

Farme~ 13 leased about 7 acr~~ in small areas close 

to his fc;nm for gropping and grazing., 

from year.to year. 

The areas used ye.ried 

the farms. 

The runoffs were the same typce and q_uili ty of land as 

Th,ey were us,ed mainly for dry cows and young stock. 

Farm-er 12 used for milkers, Farmers 5 and 7 for hay as well as 

grazing and Farmer 13 for cropping. 
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Had these· fai~meir's not had runoffs th·eY would -have 

fre:en forc:·ed ·tb US'B areas of- th:·eir main: farms f"or 'dry' stock. 

Ccm.s:eguen:t1y the :Bffect of the: runoffs ·was much th'.e same as 

addi ti:::>nal areas' attached ·tc(·tbiei r own ··f~~:H~;s ·viOuld ha?v.e thJ:eri .! 

Bee au se of 'this, itn- tl-;te followiri'g s·ecti9ns the· a:r.•eas'. cYf the· ,. 

farm:s ha.VB be·en cons'fa.,ered to' be the '·'to,±a1i:.aie·misr 8:S shown :in 

· the last c·olunin,: ·✓vhi ch :includes rm1offd ~-

Gr.QJJJlil: : Th'e farms ··ha.v:~ b;eeri tli videa''.lnto four groups ·a'.ccor0.1ng 

t8 r:ee'd purcr1as'e pol'i cy. 

G'roup' A Five fari11s w11·Jre no f:eed 'was pu rchas-ed .. 

B · Four far-ms vih•e:r·e s6m'e meal -.,,~~s purcha-s:ed 

for winter f·.eeding. 

. C Meals us·ed all the y·ear round· for thnre f'.e6.r~ 

on · f 2.rni 11 • On farm . 'lO all th'e ;tear round 

f:e.eding was· c'arried out. in ;J 94A- arid. il9A-5 un,til 

Cnnt0~nb'e·r ·1··t·i,,,ra· C 3~::,c.um·'ea" ·1··n Dece·m·:b· ·e"r··,::194:t: O:v-1_,, vJ..1. . ., ""', _ v:- h,), :,!::~\..), ·. .• :.· _ ... . __ ;f_ 1') 

.and ceas,ed··.· :ag.ain .. :th. April. :;J 946. .•.... 

D: Two farms' wher1;;1 bre\v-er 1/s · grains \.vere used. 

S.Q.il~\ 

'l'he soils r'epresented· ·by·thes:e _ larms wer€1 · those on:· 

which most.,of·~the _dairying.in this.area-.is done_., Sinc;e,, · they 

.)1av,e :been f.e,rrned for many y·ears the original soil typBS do not - . 

give an accurate pictur.e :of the p-r.e.s·e:q..t standard of,fe:rtili.ty , 

.of a.r;i.y :farms on· them •. . . However they v2 .. ry in two .othBr factors. 

w}}ich have l:m,p-or_ta.nt ::ef_fec;t.s on town __ milk p:r:oduction.. . Thes-e 

·e.:r:e .the· tate:°.f•. _g:i:;yi.J:1:g out in dry weath·er and the state of 

na tur.al drai:qage .. 

)i'a-rm 8 (Ohaewai loan a.pd _bouldery loam) was on a J·YPf: 

" 
. which_ is free. dT·.aining. and -~xcelle:nt f.or vdntf?r milking, but 

" . ~ . ' 

dr.ie.d out ;badly ·in the sumrn,:er"., 

_Farms 4, 5, 9,.·10_~, and 11-(Weyn.1ou;·~h,clay a.no. silt loam) 

were on a.type which . .i:s.als9 very,s_uit~1.ble for winter m:i.11£i_ng 

i-n that _it-is ·fre-e.draini_ng.,,but. dr-ie~; 9.utalmost.as badly.as 

the previoµ sJ typ,e in dry. wea the.r •. Thi.sis the main·:soil.,tyne . . . , . . , .~. 

. t' \.~ . 
1n ,. n~. Mang~':re area .. 
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Farms ·2, 3, 7, 12 ::.-:.nd 13 (Kar.eJrn com:}lBx type) were ori 

soils i1hich do not dry out q_uite as badly a.s the ,9revious types, 

but are still suitable fdr winter milking. 

Farms 1 2.nd 6 (Flc. tbu sh silt loam) were on a rreavi er 

ty;>e of soil which does not dry out as bcidly as previ op.s types. 

It is not c;u.i te E~s good as the previous types for ~.:inter milking, 

. Farm wt :3 slightly undlJla ting and the v1·a tsr rLmoff ,J!!as good, no 

trouble with pugging being 'exper1:enced. 

did have sqreB bmd pugged in winter,. 

Ferm 6 ·1rn.s flat c.:.rid 

In order to give &n indic~tion of the vulnerability 

of farms on some of these soj_l types to dry W':'Rther, pi'oduction 

d1,ri·~a ·thP ~1·~ 0 t ~ew mn~~1,Q of ·104\ of· tl1·e r1·= 0 J~ 0 r·n1 Q wh1"cb werA A ,L..
0 

...... J.. .. - ►..J .L~.-. L.\. • .1..tV.~t-1 / C v.._ .v. ~.i."'--' ,.,, .,.. .,.,,,~ ....... 

self supporting as fo.r· as feed uas concerned ; ,~ 
.J,,:) ~3l1ovvr1 E~s a 

cen tage of thE: t for the, sc::,me periods of 191.i,4 and :·! 9 45. 

per-· 

TLBLE 4 ,-· - -T--. - -------r---·--·-- .. ----------· -· r----·----------------1 . 
1 Fe.rm! 8011 Type I J2.n.-.Apr1l prodn. of I As % of that for I 
I · l 11 '.lS,.4,6 ns· % of that for I snnrn period 1945 · I 
I l I SGEli:-; l)-eriod of 1944 I I 
L __ 1_\ _____ 4__ I 7~----------- \ ---54----------i 

4 I 2 I 9,4, I 8 3 I 
! 5 ! 2 I 60 I 5 8 I 
! 2 1 5 / 72 I 7 3 I 
I 3 L 5 I 11 :1 I 71 I L ___________________ L _________________________ .l ___________________ , __ .l 

The level of production on f,~_rm 3 in -er.rly. 194A was 
so low th6t th~t of the corresponding pefJod in 1946 was greater· 
dPStJi uj +]JR' dT•ong1n•I-... , 1- ._, ...,_, .. ,,.. .......... .; I.; ii' 

'1'h C, ct:J· P' ·1 • P, C' • ndi C t, (-) r . ,~-· d,:::, •()bl'-' f 0 11 1· ' ''O ~ll -.-'·1· on ~ .. ~·,.- .··ol.r.,.~ 1 ..... ca ... _, (011,.;l ~Jc., '"' c:,,. ,:n P,J: Q .(;t., --

d11.,.,;Y1P' +he .::; . ., 1 1 t ;,,:::,-o' 1 . " -1-·j • 1,, J ''T • ,,.. ,.• c• ,· tl ti,.. '" ,,., . ..1.~-6 v uro,..1g1, J_J,.,.tlOQ_, _[Jc;.rv-CU c .... r .. j lD CO!lliJar.1...,on V,1 1. uO.::,e 

for ee.rly 1945 1i:then coridi tions for pasture gro·Nth 1,vere urrn sually 

favourable (Pa~~eI4 ·). 

Qr.~iD.§;8..§. 

Information av&ilible on the artificial drainage on 

mo.st of the farms WT:S very slcetchy. D . l ·1' l ·ct ra1ns 1ac oeen a1 lYl 

the time of previous .owners. T.be present owners knew there" 

wer0 some dr2ins in pleces but had no idea of their extent. 

.F'cum. 6 wrii ch was the wettest of the surveyed farms 

had abo 1.1t three rnil-e~, of open drr:ins e.11d e.n unkown arcount of 

tilf.: and other und:erground c.r;.:,ins. Some winter pugging o cc:urred 

in paddocks and in gateways. Two small l)addocks used ctS a race 
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V>'ay beC[ime :so· t;;:.,c1ly cut up that they were abanclot1ed. as·· f[~.r es 

grazing ·was concerned. They w,ere ploughed and di seed in surnme1 

8.nd left unso-vvn ... Since- the shed on tbis fa.rm has been handlint 

e large number-of '.cows all through thB year, easa of washing in 

the shed and cleanliness of milk as well e.s saving da.mage to 

_pasture V1rould m1:::.ke some form of surfaced race desi rabl:e. 

Fnrm, l2. wa.s flat, and vd th the he1:•vy concen.tra ti on· of 

stock c,uTJed on it l)c'.Sture tended to suffer in th-e winter. 

The owner intendEJd to put in .some form of underground drainage. 

T'-i·e ·, ·tc,-,t f -- ·t· ·"'· •. r,l ",r, ·•~r· ,.,. tr - ·e ·,.. ·d· = f· [., ex -~L _o c,.r.,1.!.J.t.:lc;;. o.rc:,lJ.ldf!,8 on _1e I mc:.-!.ll1 e.L 0 

the farms wa.s very small, amounting to a few tiles i17- gully 

bottoms. A little pugging occurred in g&tev;-ays and in p.s:.dd:ocks 

wherEi much feeding out hctd been dorie in wet winters. 

dejlt with by harrowing and rolling. 

This was· 

All the farms except 6 which could be· improved were 

suitable foi winter milk production and special feeding sheds 

for winter feeding were not necessary. They were not, however, 

so sui ta.ble for" milk produ.ct:Lon over the summer and early autumn 

periods bees.use of the exte:nt of 13-rying c,ut which occurrecL 

£2_ ta te_O f _:l!IlD I'OV8Il);5m.t 

If solm., all the farms would have been described .as 

'11 fu1ly impr·oved tt. With the excepti.on of f::,,rm 8, pe.rt of which 

we.s 011 a sm&.11 vol_cani c cone., they werei all ploughable .. 

· were all in grass or crop wh_en surveyed. 

T1Yey 

This does not mean., however, that they had reached the 

-fullest stci.te of development.. Several of tb,e older farms such 

a.s farm 10 had a poor layout for a dairy farm. This resulted 

from· the fact that they had not beBn criapged since th€ ea.rly 

days of._ their. development ·when· they vvere used for mixed· farming. 

The -oaddo cks ·were laid out and hedges r,:ils.n tEid many yea-rs e.g0 
.L • , -:-•·._'.I', 

c.nd re.main the(..,_same at· the present time~ 

Farm 13 was a leasehold priliperty with the fences &.nd 

pe.sturf1 in poorer ord-er than OJ:J. the •other far:}11~• 

Some of the CO'NSheds. were of a poor standard forl t,.t1e 
__ ..,,.;·,, ..... ? 

. typ·e of pro du ctj_on und,ertaken. Their renov .. 1 ti on or replac'ement 

had b·een delayed by war conditions,. This appliBd particularly 
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to tho s e on fa rm s· 7, .. 1 0 , 11 , 12 and' :l 3 • These older sheds 

were not only unsatisfactory .f:JJCTm a clea_nliness point of view 

but also wastfful of. time and labour. 

!?_t·er·SunDlies: In all cases water supp.lies were good. The 

usual. sourc·es were bores~ On farm 2 water vvas reti cul2.ted by 

gre.vi ty, the r:erc.ai.nd·el' used pres;mre ri'le_nts. Thr1ee. used ~rin.d-

mills in addition to pressure plants. Trough number's and size 

appea.T•ed ad,equate in __ all cases except farm 6 where the troughl. 

size might lwve been too smHll for the size of th:e herd. 

However ttrere vms a constant strong• supply from a pressure p1ani 

and bore .. 

§.h.§.11ff. : As far as could be determined all the farms were 

adequately sheltBred. All used live hedges of gorse, barberry 

and boxthorn, also hedges and shelter~elts of eucalypts, macro-

carpD and pines. Farm 5 v,r8.S th-e only one lying towards the 

w.est~ It.had seven miles (farmerts estimate) of boxthorn 

and pine or macrocarpa hedges and shelter belts. , None of the 

fa~ms lay towards the south. 

IillNQB~ 

'.J'Y.P·§._Q.f_~enu re 

Th:e i'EJ.rms were all freehold :except for 5, 13 a.nd 

small areas of 10 and 12. 

farmer 12, 9 acres. 
v 

Farmer 10 leased ·25 acres and 

Farmer 5 was a sharemilker on half shares and farmer 

13 leased his property. 

Len.gth __ of _Tenure 

Thre:e of the farmers had been farrc.i ng thej. r properti e, 
~ .. (_) ; ', . . 

less thanrfive y·ears. Thes·e were 5, :n and 13. 

., Three, ~2., 9 Emd 12 had been farming on their pr:esen t 

farms for periods of· betwe·en five and ten years. 
'· 

Tl:le ,remaind:er 1rere old:er ·establl shed farmers, pr.1rti-

cularly 4, o,, and 8 .. Farmer 6 ha.d been fi:irming on the same 

farm for over 35 y·ears, and the others ha.d be'en on their pro'"" 
I 

P~rprties almost as long. 
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COHTRAC.'I.S ONDERT.flJ{EN 

For purposes of comparison, contracts can he ·expressed 

in berms of '"gallons per acre p'er day 11 • This maasure is sub-

ject to many disadva.nta.ges, but no more than production ex

pr·essed c( s gallons p•er acrEi per year which is commonly usBd. 

TABLE ·5 
r-----T------r-·------------------ --r-----.. ----------------·-------! 

I -~ I 

I GrouptFa.rmer I Gallon~ pe-r day I Gallons p,er acre p-er day I l,______ _ _____ J_~~/4/1·~44/,5 19'4% 19L/:/7 I 1 9 Li-3 / 4 1 9 iy4./ 5 1 9 4 5 / 6 ·1 9 46 / 7 -I 
I I I 

I . I 8 cl0 8 I ·) · l I I 1 I 0 o 0 80 J ;] . 1 l u I 
I l ·2 I 70 70 70 70 l .s.3 · .s3 .. s3 .sJ l 
I A I 3 t 77 77 77 77 1 .. 79 .. 79 .. 79 • 79 i 
! l 4 l 1 j 9 11 7 ;J ~ 7 1·14 I 1 • H . 1 • 09 -1 .. 09 :l • 0 7 l ~---i ___ 5 --~-140 __ :1 40 __ :i Ll'O __ 140 -~ _. 9 3 _____ • 9 3 _ · _ .. 9 3 ______ .. 9 3 __I 
I I 6 I 1 ,,.o 1 40 -:1 1i,o 1 1i,o I . Tl • 71 .. 71 • 71 I 
1 B 1 7 1 130 130 :100 :110 1 .89 .89 .68 .75 I 
l I. s I 65 I :1 • 3 I 
I ! 9 I 156 I .85 . I 
L _____ L ______ ._i -------------+----------------------------; 
I C I 10 I 245 245 '245 245 I L 57, · :I .57 1. .. 57 ·:i. 57 l 
I I ·n 1 I 9 5 1 0 5 1 :q,6 1 8 2 I • 8 3 •. 91 1,;, i;:: 1. • f·, I 1------t-- ---- t-- r.. -------- _-----··----1--- r.. ---- --------.. -·. ----- ·. -"'-., --1 
I D I 12 I ::>3 53 53 53 I 1. J1 Lj:J 1 .. 51 1. 5n I ! ____ J__ 13 __ J __ 68 ---6 8 ___ 9.2 _ 103 _J __ . 9 3 -----. 9 3 --;J • 26 --- ·1 • 41 _J 

. This tabl. e shows the con tracts undertaken by the 

farmers in gallons per day and in gallons p'er acre per day. 

Apart from farmer 4 whos·e c6ntrac·t had be,en reduced 

twi·ce, none of the fiv·e farmers in Group A. (who did not purchase 

fBed) had contracts over one gallon per ac;re per day. Farmers 

in Groups C and D, who bought most feed, had contracts markedly 

high-er than tho13e of the farmers in the other two groups. 

Those of farmers 11 and :13 were raised during the period of 

the survey. 



SECTION 11 
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FARMERS' OBJECTIVES 

The seasonal dat ry farmer, supplying a factory, 

rec,ei v·es the same r,eturn for a pound of butter-fat whenevc::r it 

is produc,ed. Cons,equently'he ha.s one aim in &.ttaining maximum 

financial returns, that being maximum ,economical production per 

acre. To attain thiB objective he can spread the production 

of his herd in any way he thinks fit. 

The tovm milk supplier, however, having undertaken a 

level contract, requires to sp:r·ead the production of his herd 

in such a way that this contract is fulfilled, and can ai~. at 

maximum returns through maximum economic out-::,-put per acr,e only . 

in so far as the spread of production of necessary to fulfil 

his contract will allow him. Consequently ha has two factors 

to consider - the spread of production and out-put per acre. 

There is, of course, nothing to prevent a farmer from 

und,ertaking a sma11,er contract which can be fulfilled by spread

ing a proportion of his supply throughout the year and aiming 

at maximum production per acre through seasonal production with 

the remaind,er. 

Because of the t1no major objectives on town milk. 

sup:}ly farms the factors affecting production h,3ve b,een divided 

in the following sections into those aff~cting the spread of pro-

duction, and those affecting production per acre. Since the 

sprec:.d or level of 9rodu ction c: ttained is the result of the 

:effects of many facto;rs., th'e .effects of one factor cannot be· shovi1 

clearly ~ith the data available. All the.t cc::n be done is to 
"-· 

discuss the factors affecting spre2.d of production and per acr,e 

procluction in relation to these farms arid indicate ·where pro.blemi 

appear to have a ri s-en in connection with these factors. 
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Q£~~@ QE PRODUCTION 

The following table shows the p.:ercentag·e of each 

y:ear 1 s production which w_ould be produced in each price p:eriod 

under .a system of level production, togBth:er with the percent

ages of the production o.f each farm which were produced in 

eaph price period. 

r-- -- . . I 

j------------- Price Period ________________ J 
. Autumn Feb.-April Wint-er May-Aug. Spring Sept.-J:an.l 

L----------- Yearly_ .Average __ Ye:arl-y: Average_ Yearlz_ Averag_~_J . 
b I · · I 

bj ecti ve - 1 ' · , 1 

~ev:el Pro~!.~---------;~:4.!,;ifilf__ ___ 33 !.;7Ji___ __ !~11 !..2:~~-
t t I 
1 Farm Year 1 . 1 ~-----------+--·-- --- -------------------------1 I I I 

I 1 O U 9 44 I Z2. 3 6 3 6. 9 4 40 • 7 I . 
I n9-4,5 1:23 • .24 2:2.311% 35.58 35.99% 11-1.·17 4il.7% l< 
1- 19 ~~-~~1!:.~--------1-3 5. 6 -,-----1-..... Jig________ · 1 L 8 ;)·'244 I ,Qt,.9·:i 25.911% 30.59 30.59% Li-3 .. 5 1:,,3 .. 5% · I 
,--7-- ·n;44-j 25.29- - . --- 3:2.86..:.. __ .. - fJ! - 41 .. s5- ------ -7 
I · I :23 • 02% . 32 .. 870 44 • ~ 8% I 1------ n9:'i:o_J 20.19 ____ . 32.13 _________ 4? .. 01 ___________ J 
I 5 1944 l :24.ss . J:1.92 43.·20 l 
1 -1~45 127.81 . 23.4.8% Yil.09 32.116% 4-n .~ _ 44.36% I 

t 
______ u9i6_1 16.84 ___________ 33.67 __________ 49.49 ---------~ 

·:111 X-1944 I 16,{18 Jil .88. 51.95 I 

___ _( __ l~±t_J_~i:f2 ___ ~~~~~-- i~:t1 ___ :~~:~ __ ii:a~~~--::~:~_J 
l 13 1944 I u 5 .,34 33 .. J 7 _ 51 .1,.3 I 
I Xa9Ji,5 I J0 .. 6 18.9i1% 38 .. 94 35.98% 30.,4,6 4,5 .... il11% I 
L----~~1242_J ·12.91 ___ 36.33 ____ 2Q~11 _______ J 
l 4 ·;J94,4 122.45 33.83. 4li,.0 I 
l _1945 121.34 :20 .. s4% 35.42 33.95% 44.25 45.2:11% I 
~------ii 946_1_1' 7 .911 .,2_,2. .. ~ft ___ . ----- _48.2 ____________ ~ 
I 6 19 44 I 22. 51 :29 .. 9 7 . 4 7. 02 . I 

~ 
1945 I 26.72 22.n8% 32 ... 06 3il.o% 41.2n ·1146.S.2% I 

-,2 -- ~~!H ~!:~~------ ;~:~~--------- -!;:~: · ------~ 
1945 I 26.J·u 23.04% 29.39 28.99% 44 .. 311 47.03% I 

~---:---12.42_~ 11 8. 26 o; 32 .. 0 3 __ -----,4_49 .. 72 ----r-f 
I 9 il944 115.75 il5.75% 36.44 36.44% li,.7.82 47.82% I 
I I . I 

~----------------- ------------- ----------------4 I 2 il944 I 20 .. 48 . 30 .. 56 . lt8.96 I 
I -u945 I 21.62 119.78% 30.83 311..3% 47.54 48,.92% I, 
L ______ J .. 2.42_J_1£.!.~2___________ Jg~ 73 __ 50 .. 4?. _ J 

r 
3 1 9 44 l -1 4 .. 9 ,4. 31 ., s9 5 5 • ii 7 

· "!19'45 I 2n .311- 16.9% 33._76 33.,12% 4.11- .. 9-n 49 •. 38% 
~ 119_46 I 1 5. J 3 __________ _32 •. 29 ___________ 52. 3:;....8----___ _ 
I , 9. I . 6 
I ·n 1 44 115 .. 8 29.04 55 .. :10 . 
I 19 45 I- 20 .:23 ~ 5 .. 73% 311 ~ 83 3L 9 7% 4 7" 9 4 5:2. 3% 
L _____ 1946_J no.7 ___ 32.~~---·----- _54.02 __________ _ 

The .f:arms are :arran:g,ed in asce:dning ord,er :according 
to ·tp.e p.roportion of the supply produc·ed in the spring months., 

x Note:-• Farmer ·13 lost his brewer's gr.ain contract for the 

period October ~945 until .April 11946. This :altered the pro-

~ 
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po,rtions produced in different periods in 1945 and 194,6. 

Farmer '.11 was maldng considerable al tera ti ons in 

his farming policy during 1944. 

on this farmw.:ere not norm:al. 

The d.m_di:tio.ns for this year 

In both cases, th-e abnormal yea.rs have b,een marked x. 

The figures for n945 for F'arm 7 hav'.e not been in

cluded because of a large alteration in herd numhers j_n the 

middle of the y,ear. 

Ee.LationshiJ,1_Qf_Er.p.p.o.r..tions-Er.o.duced_in_nif..fer.,.e.n:t-Er.ic.e 
l::f2.r.;iQ.Q.2._tQ Level Pro.du c.ti on 

In orde_;r- to show the relationship between the pr,a

portions produced in the different price periods on the farm::; 

and those which would have been produced had production_ been 

level, the farms have b'een grouped according to whBther th"ei r 

av-erage proportions fell with a rang-e of t5% of the lBvel pro

duction figure or above or below this range. 

r-----------·---------------T.ab.1~,1_____________ ___________ '-------: 
I L-------- __ 2.1?.r:iQ.d,_ _ __________ J 
I I Autumn Winter Spring ! 
IEi'arms with average proportions r--------- :r-3-4:;5-7 -7;;3;,.r;-s~rol 
lwi thin +5% of level production I 5 ' '13 ' 1 'rl l 
Warms abov-e this rang,e ________ T __ 8 ----- 9 ,-10, 1 :l - 1,:2, 3, 6, 9 ~ 

1----,---------. --------------!--------- _______ _ ___ 12 ,..1 3 _ ! 
·!Farms below·this rB.nge r 1,2,3,4, 2,6,8,1:2 1 
I . I 6, 7,9,-ne I 
l---------··-------------------L 1 ·n .l. ·1:2 .L1 3 ________ _ _________ J 

From thi s i t can be s EYen that the p rodu c ti on on one 

farm (5) vvas fairly 1-evel throughout the year .. 

case was level production closely approached. 

In no other 

All,-except two of the farms had production below 

the levBl ·production figure in the autumn period. 

Only four farms fell far below the lev,el production 
. . 

fi gur·e in th-e winter period, and three farms were above the 

11level rangem. 

No farms fa.il-ed to rea.ch the level produGtion 

figure in the spring. 
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E.a~.t.Q.r.s.-Affa!l:t.ing_tb.a_S.p_r~ad_Qf_f>.r.g_du~tiQ.n 

iN.FOR"($MEtJ.iT:;.O/FfCONTRAC'.TS,-------------· -·····--·--

,,..,_ .: ·l• 

During the war years fulfillm-ent of contracts was 

not enforced by penalties or by lowering-of the contract 

qua.nti ty. Cons,equently there were many periods when farmers 

suppli,ed less than. the quantity they had undertaken to· supply. 

ThE following tables show:-

The number of months in which each farmer did not fulfill 

his contract. 

The ext·ent of the d·eficiencies. 

When the d€ficiencies occurred. 

Fulfillment of Contracts 

The following table shows the number of months in 

each year in which the farmers did not supply sufficient milk 

to fulfil their contracts. 

TABLE 8 
------- --- ----l I Farm:d Numb-er of Months in Which Contract wa.s not ]'ulfilled I 
~-----~ I I / 1944 :19Lr5 :1946 1 
I r--------------------------------------------------------1 

I I ! 
I I , I 
I ~ I 6 2 5 I 
I 2 I 4 5 7 I 
I 3 I 7 4 s ! 
I 4 I :1;1 6 s I 
I 5 I O 4 8 I 
I 6 I o 7 ~o I 
I 7 l 4 :2 3 l 
l 8 l 7 l 
I l i 
I 9 I 4 I 
I 10 l 12 7 12 I 
j 11 I 4 O 5 1 
1 12 1 6 3 6 \ 
j 13 1 :2 5 5 j ----· __ L _______________________________________________________ _ 

It can be seen from the abov·e tabl·e that d'.eficiencies 

in contracts occurred very frequently. For the purposse of 

estimating the probable supply of milk from these farms as a 

group, th·e contracts would b:e of limi te:d value. In one case 

in particular - that of Farmer ao, the contract was fulfill·ed 

in only fiv·e months out of a total of thirty-six. Farmer 4 

fail·ed to fulfill his contract in el,ev·e-n months of 1944, but 

his performance improv:ed as the contract vvas r-educed .. 
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E~taut_Qf-12.~tiQifill~ias. 

The following table shows the quantities of milk 

by which the farmers fa.il-ed to fulfil their contracts· as per

centages of the total contract g_uanti ty for each year. 

TABLE 9 
r------,-- -- . ---------------------1 
!Farmer l D:eficiencies as 'lo of yearly contracts Average % I 
I I 1944 1945 1946 I 
L-------l------------------------------------------------1-
I l I 

I 11 l s. 9 o 4.r 3. 5 l 
I 8 I 4 .. 1 4. :r I 
I 7 l 6 .. 4 6.:2 1. s 4 .. 8 I 
f 5 I O 2., 7 12 ... .2 5 .. 0 I 
I 12 I 6 .. 9 3 .. /4, 7.9 6.n I 
l 2. I 2.7 2.9 13.1 6.1 I 
I 6 I O 5.5 18.0 7.8 1 
1 ·:1 1 9 .. .2 o.6 15.4. 8.4. I 
I 4 I 1.2 .. 1 5.3 s .. 9 s .. s I 
I 1 3 I O. 9 9 .. 9 1 6. 7 9 .. 2 t 
1 3 1 19 .. 4 :2.7 11 .. 3 ·n .. 1 I 
I 9 I 11 • 9 ·11 • 9 I 
L_ ~ o -~--l____ 2 ~ • .2 --------~. o ________ 1 s:. 6 ---------·-- ~~. 6 ____ 1 

Some of the farmers, such as 5 and 6 did not have 
large d,efi ci enci ~s in 194Li- and 1945 but were fuadly affect-ed 
by the drought in 1946. ·In this group there appears to be no 
relationship betw·een the policy with r:egard to purchase of 
feGdstuffs and extent of defi ci·enci-.es. 

Tlru.es_ o.f O.cctnrence __ of Def'i c.i·enclas 

The following table~~ shows the numb-er of farmers 

in each month who did not fulfil their contracts. 

TP..BLE 10 
1--- 7--------·--·---~ ----------------·--·------, 
I Month I No., of Farmers not Fulfilling Cont:vacts ! 1--- ..J------·-"~•• . .r - --·--------------,.,. ··---·------·--·~·------···• -i 
1 / 1944 194::i n91.,6 / 
I January ! 9 2 710 r 
!February I 9 3 :11 I 
!March l 8 4 1 ;J 1 
!Ap ri 1 f 7 6 10 l 
!May I 6 3 7 I 
1June 1 6 6 5 I I I I 
!July I 5 7 7 t 

!August I 5 4 4 I 
!Sept-ember 1 4 . .? 3 i 
!October j 2 -2 3 t 
IMovemb-er :I 2 2 I 
!Dec-ember 2 5 n 1 --------- --· ---------------------------------------------------..J.. 
NOTJ:t:- The figures for 1944 includ·e all ~3. farmers. Those 
for U945 and 1946 include l1 farmers only, since records for 
these y:ears for farmers 8 and 9 were not available .. 

In both 1944 and 1946 the period when most defici~ncires 

occurred was from January to April inclusi v,e. 

the drought period in 1946. 

This cov,ered 

During the wint-er months of June and July approximat-e

ly half of the farmers in this group did not fulfil their 
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contracts. 

The p·eriod when 1-east deficiencies occurred was in 

the months of October and November. 

Al though many of ths:e fa.rm·ers did not fulfil their 

contracts at some periods of the year, they produc>ed mor·e 

milk than required to fulfil th•eir contracts at other periods. 

The following tables show the ext•?.n t of these sur

pluses and when they occurred. 

QQanttti~~-Q{_a~r-Qlll~-Milk 

Th·e following table shows q_uanti ti•es of milk pro

duced abov·e the level required to fulfil contracts as per

centages of the total supplies. 

TABLE t1·:1 
I - - I - . . . I 
karmer __ l_sur~;:ilus mi1½: _as p,ercentag,e of_ total _supply ___ Av ~J~ _J 
I I 191+4 19 45 1911-6 l 
I 10 I o t1.4 o o.s \ 
I 4 I 0 .. J 4.0 8,.5 4.,3 I 

l s I 6.6 6.6 I 
I 6 I 13 .. s 5.s 2.7 7.4 I 
1 3 1 9 .. 3 9 .. 3 8. 5 9 .o I 
I 5 \ 14.1 9 .. 8 4.,5 9 .. 5 1 
I 7 I :1 o. 9 11 .2 1., 9 no .o I 
I ,2 I ;j :2. 5 I 11 • It 6. 7 ·10 .. :2 I 
I 12 I ·;Jn .. 4 11 •. 2 7. 1 10 .,;2 I 
l o l 1 2 9 ·-1 ·0 9 I ' I 7 I ' . ~. . ,I-,(,. . I 
I ·:i-n I ~ 6 ., 8 2 8 • ~ n i. ~ ] ~ . S' . r 
, n 1 ,d • o · 21 • ,1 2 3 .. , 2"" •. '.) 1 L_ 13. _J _______ ~ 33 .. 9 _,, __ ~ _______ 23 .B _________ 1_2 .. 11- ________ ?:'?.:•:/i_,J . 

The .quantity of milk surplus to contract quantities 

produced varied from practically nil to almost a-quarter of 

the total supply.,: In two of the cas,es where a larger quant:i ty 

·of surplus milk vvas produced (~ n and 13) tha contracts were 

raised and the surplus was r·educed., 

Sinc·e an allowance was made for a proportion of 

milk above th:e contract q_uanti ty to be paid for at full tovm 

milk price (10% per month up to and including August 1946, and 

:17% for the total for thB 5 months September 1946 to January 

1947 inclusive) the guantity of milk suppli·ed a.bove the con

tract quantity plus the 111 allowed surplus·11 has been shown in 

the following table as a percentage of the total supply. 

This surplU~ mi1k has been termed '"extra surplus milk" in 

the table. 
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TABL.E 12 
---------------· -· -►------- ·-----·-··-----·-------·-- ----·--~------"7 
I I I 
Farmer I ,fffl:xtra surplus·11 milk as % of total supply Av,erage% 

1 ~-----+----- ·1 9 4{t _____ . --~ ~ 9 4 5 --------_ 19 46 --------· _ ------l 
I I . ! 

I 10 \ o o o o \ 
1 4 1 O 4 • .3 2 .. 0 2 .. ~ l 
I 8 I 2.9 2.9 1 

I 5 I 6 .. 6 4.2. o.~. J.6 l 
, 6 , 7.3 J .. 6 o J .. 6 I 
I :12 I 7.3 5.2 :2 .. 0 4.8 1 
I 2 ! s .. o 6 .. s o • s 5 . .-n I 
I 3 I 10._I+ 4 .. 5 3.2 6 .. 0 J 
1 7 , 9.,1 no .. 4 o 6 .. 5 1 
I . 9 I r7 1 ·-1 ·'.'I ? l 
I I ·~ ii q., '" l 
ran ·11.2 .211~3 10.4' ~4.3 l 
\ -~ I 1 9 • ~ 1 5 • 7 :J;j .. 5 · a 5 • 4 1 
'L 13 _JI 29. O 19. 5 ~ 6. 8 .21 .. 8 I ------ _.....,._;;....._.. .. __ ...... -~---:.:,,,-----.-...-----::u..=----~ _ ..... ✓ ----------~=----,--------------

The order of farmers in this table differBs from that 

of the pr·.evious tabl·e b-ecaus-e some farmers produced a surplus 

in a f·ew months, thereby having a larger proportion of 11,extra 

surplus 11 milk than those whose surplus was ppread over a long:er 

period. 

This tabl·e shows the proportions of each supply 

which would theor·eti cally be sold at bu tt-erfa t pri cBs.. The 

fact that this had not al ways hap,pened is explained in the 

section on pric·es of tovvn milk. 

·.. · · · ,,TABLE 113 · 

',, .. -M~nt~- -_,-.,:--~~~ ~f-~a;.::;·:'·~u~,ply~~~- tt~x~ra--~~;P~l~;u ;ilkl 
! 1 9 411- 19 ,4. 5 1 9 40 I I ----------·1-----~---·------------.. -~--------· =------~-·-··----------; 

I I . I 
p-anua.ry I O 9 0 I 
,February r 1 5 O 1 

lMarch· r, 5 5 o I 
1April I 4 4 :1 I 
!May I 5 2 11 I 

!June I 3 2 2 I 
1July I J 3 3 I 
l f l 
IAU gu St I 5 2 71 f 
!September ! 8 7 I 
pctober I . 10 8 I 
INovernber r -~ '1 6 I 
\Dec-ember l 10 3 1 1---------·----·---~-- ·----------~--------~------·----------'------1 
1Sept .. -Dec. inclusive 5 1--~--------,-~ --•~- -- -----------•------►H ________ , = ----- = •--

NO TE: - Thee figur·es for 1944 include 13 farmers, thos·e for 
1945 and ~946,. ·11 farmers. 

B:ecause of the incr,eas·ed ttallowed surplus" in the 

period Heptember to Dec:ember :1946 inclusiv-e fewer farmers 

supplied 11extra surplus" milk at that time than in the sam-e 

period of the two _prei"ious years .. 

Mor·e farmers sup,pli·ed "extra surplus" milk in the 

months of Septembrer, OctobBr and Nove~ber than at ?,ny other 
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p,eriod. · In January and F:ebruary of 1944 and ~9/+6 the numb-er 

·of supp,li 1ers af (extra 1sfu±plus milk was least. The favourable 

climatic conditions in ,early 1945 increas,ed th:e number for 

that p-eriod. 

It is to b:e ·exp,ected that contracts might not he 

fulfilled during a s-ev-ere drought such as that of early ·n946. · 

However, even if this period is not considered fulfilment of 

contracts was•po6r. Milk surplus to the contract quantities 

and to tb_,e contract quantity plus th-e · surplus allowed at full 
., 

price was produced Et t times. Strict enforc,em:ent of contracts 

would hav·e cau:sed more nearly l<1aV'>:el production on many farms. 

Tl::l:e effect of the contracts·has been to cause pro-
I 

duction to tend to b:e more or l•ess 1,ev,el .. Howrev:er th:e non-

enforcement of the contracts h~s had the opposi t-e eff'ect, 

production in the summer and -early autumn rreriod being parti

cularly low on most of th(e farms. 

PAYMENT li'0R_T0WN MILK . 

Prior to September 1944 the Metropolitan M.ilk Council 

of Auckland controlled prices paid for town milk. Sinc,e this 

time prtce control has been v,ested in the Price ~ibunal. 

Over the period covered by the survey, consi.derable 

che.nges occurred in the prices paid for town milk. One company 

which formerll paid on a }:;m:t:terrfgtb basis, altered its system to 

paym·ent on a gallonage basj_ s, that at present used by all thB 
. . 

treating houses supplied by the farmers in this survey. 

-'p. . Dr.,' " f Mi 11, i .._rl .Q.8§;._i...9,.J.Q_ Qr_ _ _,.._=~,_,. 

In order to encourag$ production when milk was in 
,:!~-~\·; 

shox·t supply, different p1.;ices have been paid at differ·ent 

periods of the year. 

. Prices· during the 1945/6 season were as follows: -

September (1945) 
February 

to January (1946) incl. 12.00 penoe per~ 
to April II 15 .oo It II tr 

May to August '.fl , 18. 3 JI ,ti it 
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Suppliers maintaining their contracts plus the sur--

plu s allowed at full pri c·es ( 1 O;b per 'month) would have rec"Ed ved 

an :aver.age price of 1·4. 85 pence per gallon, had no (fr:eductions 

for low test been made. 

This was carried further in the 1946/7 season. 

September to J·anuary inclu ::.\i ve 12.75 pence pBr gallon 
Febrrn:>-ry. to April 'Tl '.I 5 .. -0 0 m \![ 11 

T1,la y to Alu 0·11 c •f- ,II h1.. .... i·~ -C,L,•.:) V :20 <> J 6 'II 'II . •,f! 

,E.vcn-age price_ per gallon (on rdlk supplied as above) 

: ,- '~ . b .. 6 .... pence. The price paid for surplus milk up to 10% of the 

contrctct in the winter wa.s not the full price for ,Ninter milk, 

but 15.63 pence per gallon@ 

In order to: encourage winter mil.k production, the 

winter pfice was raised considerably~ In .addition the farmers 

received a better price ier spring milk, parti6ularly since the 

surplus pa.id for a.~ full price was rais·ed to 177& of the total 

for the f:i.ve months September to J.anuHry. 

Milk supplied above the quantity p.s.id for at full 

town milk prices was used for cheesEi or butter manufacture and 

WB~ paid for at the current rates foi butterfat, with small 

ded1i ctior.1 s for transport and handling charges., and for selHJ.ra ting 

if regu:i.r--ed. 

E.r:.-iecsi~· Q.n a_Gallonage Bast s_£r.i or _to· E:.e.u,.t-emb e;r:_12.k.:i 

The _prices paid on,/.a,,;gall.onage ha.sis prio!f to September 

1945 w-ere lmver than in late1~ years, and the higher pr:tce p0&.id 

for winter milk vw.s not so pronouneed, but the winter price 1rerio 

was longer. 

The following prices vvere pai ci from January ·:19411• 

'.194.I+ January and F'ebru2.ry inc:lusi ve 10.25 pence pBr gal. 
March to August 'I! 1 /2 •. 2 5 '!! 'If ·11 

September to Decemb:er ;Ii 10.25 'IT '11' ·11 

19Lr5 January n .5 'IT ·1r ill 

Febiu2ry to April 'It .. l" 5 !11 'II 11.1 ,I ,::.. • 

May to August II 1/5·~ ·fl 11 'IT 

In ad.di ti on <IJ/?paymen t of O # 33 per gallon (Farm Cost 

Allowance) was ms.de from March 1944 until December -~9411- inclusivB 

From Sept1$mber until Decemb'f.or ·194,4 an additional payment elflba sul:i

sidy of .. 75 pence per gallon We.s m2'.de on tovm. milk supplied. 
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Prior to Ma~ch.1945 wh·en payment under the National 

Milk Scheme (on a gallona.ge basis) came into operation, one 

company paid for milk on the ba;ds of butterfat content .. UndBr 

a strongly comp,etiti 1:re system such as that which used to op,erate 

in Auckland the attractiveness of milt> to th€ cu:-~tomer was on 

· import,Jrl t consideration., This depended mainly on coldi:t:1ru-t and 

cream line. Payment.on a butterfat basis encourag·ed the pro-

duction of higher test milk •. 

The same system of price chamges to encourage the pro

dutc<tmon.r·o,f:f.'milk during periods of poor pastun~ grovvth we.s used ... 

The following were the prices paid per pound of butter-

fat.. 
1944 January and F1ebruary 

Marcy to May inclusive 
Jun€ 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 1944 to January 

:1945 inclusi v·e 
F·ebruary 1945 

/ 
J 1 102 

2/6 
2/8 
:2/7 
2/9½ 
;J/10 
1/8 

·1/9 
1/10 

In addition to thes-e payments on a butterif.at basis 

additional payments wer·e mad·e on a gallonage basis., From 

March 1941+ until February :1945 inclusi VB, an allowanc'.e of O .. 33 

pence (Farm Cost lc1.llowance) per gallon, and in addt tion, in F·eb

ruary 194.5 a Gov·ernment Bonus of 3Q91 pence per gallon was paid. 

Consequen tly_1 over mo st of this period basic payments 

were made on a butterfat basi.s-and additional allowances and 

bonuses on a gallona;g.e basis~ 

Subsequent to February 194.5 paymBnts in this cas-e 

were as thos,B for the same periods j_n the previous s,ection .. 

! 
1 

.\ 

B.~l.a1J .. Q.u,;;.h.i12-1tat1:Y.aau_::2.aym.er1-t._f Q.r._.TQ.YW1_Milk_§JJ.<i_S.ur;.§.ad._Q.f_J2.r.o.dll~w_r1~ 

Whatever b&sis of paymBnt has heen used, the diff,er-ent-• 

ia,l prices pRid at different periods have been· dBsing·ed to affect 

the spr-ead of production on farms. In particular the production_ 

of winter milk has been .en·courag·ed by a. high price per gallon at 

that time. How much the differential prices ha.v;e affected 

spread of production on most of these farms is not clear ... How.:~ 

,ever farmers 1 o and n·rt, both of whom us,ed considerable guant'i ti,es 

of purchased f,eedstuffs, produced _a greater prop~rtion of winter 
milk than r,eg_uired to maintain level production. In the autumn 
r;eric;>d when tr:ie P:ri c:e was1lower,. thiey .did not maintain their p-ro-
auct1on at this high leve. · ---~· -~· _._...,_,_, _____ ,._,_,..,., _______ ,·~-----· .. ··--·· --~-------.-···-···-·..,--· ·-·· 
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:,~Pa;zment of Members'... of Producerst!;4.~,socia.'li£~ 

S:1nce the. Producers' Associa tfons have been re s.!)onf,:3 ibie for 

the supply•to th~ treating h6uses they haye al~o been tespo· 

for payment of ·their members. In some months more milk has be 
~ 

supplied within the contract quantities. allotted to the :members. 

than could be used for town milk purposes. Because of this meni-. . . 

bers have in these 111onths been paid at full town milk ,rates for 
, 

only a proportion of the milk supplied w~thin_ their contract 

quantities. Records lcept by one farmer·· showe·d t~at the mir1intum. 

proportion of his contract quantity paid for at. full rates in 

any month was 80%~ 
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The proportion of a herd in milk at diff,erent 

. p'eriods will influence th:e spread of production. 
' . 

The following tabl'.es show the perc,tm tage of the 

cows in each h:erd in milk in :each month of the thre-e years • 

NOTE:- As stated earli•er, thes·e figures are bas,ed ori farm,ers 1 

,estimates and on riecords which, in some cases at any ratie, are 

likely to be unr,eliabLe .. The basis of· the figures used has 

been indicated in each case. It is. :emphasised, that ,th·ey can 

be consid-ered only as indications o·f t\end•enci·es. 

The sources of the figur:es used have be1en indicated 

as follows:- Milk Board RBcords 
Farmer's Estimat,e 
Herd Test Records 

MB 
EST. 
TR 

Herds- with gr:eat-est proportion bf the herd in 
milk in the winter months 

_ TABL.E 71 4 _ 

\Mon
th T 1941,---,~:.\:5 = 11946 ~[ E~T ~] · 19/+l•~--;;~942.-19:6 . ] 

i I · I· ! . le I 
1 Jan. 1 69 . 6:1 8,2 1 75 · i 51 63 . 63 1 
1 F-eb. 1 6/+ 59 82 I 75 · I 50 67 67.' I 
I Mar. [ 6 7 6 7 70 1

1 7~ \ 60 71I 68 f 

/ Apr., I 69 7_2 77 79 1 69 711 79 I 
/ May I 69 75 82 j 82 \ 69 70 · 7:1£ \ 
i June i 80_ 78 1 84 1 70 7~ 75 1 

I July I 75 75 I ' 86 I ?ii 75 · 75 I 
! Aug. l 72 75 I 86 1 70 75 I 
1 Sept. 1 67 78 79 1 67 75 I 
I Oct., ! 69 80 80 I 65 67 1 
I Nov. I . 69 73 75 I §.Z 63 I" 
I De C • ! 60 52 l 7 5 I 6 5 5 8 ! 
\sour_c·e l MB MB MB . I EST l Mll MB _EST l 

. 1------4-----------------------l-------t- EST. ------------. --- ! 

Herds with gr•eat:est propor.tion of the herd in 
milk in th€ spring months 

/" 

. ,___ TABL.E 1l ~ 
~onth . 1 11 --. I . ;2 M-L---,-7"---~---iJi---· I · , · I .:s,: 112_1. IJ- ,EST. 1 -19. 1.4 •no 15.. -r o 1. 6 i r:---------:-- -.-:--. 51,. ______ ..,..__ -,-- -S=. ______ z.~ -----1L.Z.t4<--:----i, 

i,r,an.. 83 I · 80 9·n I 76 56 · 68 l 
1Freb.. I 77 t 83 85 64 43 · ·68 · I 
1Ma r. ! 7 4 I 8 5 8 5 61 · 5 3 68 · 1 · 
~pr. ·i 6s I 6s ss 57 6_5 6s ! 
r~ay 1 6.-2 1 60 8 5 1 6 5 6 ~ 68 r 
1JUn€ I 77 l 62 85 f 55 64 68 I 
1July I 9;2, l 68 85 I 5q 6? o,Z I 
~ug. ! ·n oo I s 5 _ 9:2 I 56 1~ 63 I 
tSBpt. 1 1100 t • 85 ·noo 1 57 69 74 , 
l,Oct. .t 9_5 l 96 uo,o ! 59 74 74_ \ 
!Nov. I 9~ I noo 9:.2 1 61l 79 68 1 
r;Dec.. 1 89 1 noo 96 1 68 _1 . 
I Source I EST · I MB EST l · MB MB M;§. I ' 
l_ I I I S:ST I 1------------------4----------------~------------- -------~ 
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.,-
Herd with least ~ows in milk in the wintier .and gr;eat<est 

· numbers in the spring, summer .and autumn 

.TABLE -J 6 
i------ '--r------------------------~ - ·--1 
I I 7 · I 
I I . , - .- l 
I f .il94/+ . 11945 71946 · I !------- ---------- i -----i 
I .:ran.. ! 89 9 3 84 1 · 
l Feb. \ 82 89 . 96 I 
l M:ar.. I 89 911· 96 I 
I \ I ·1Apr., r 83 84 87 ·1 
I M:ay l 82 2.2. 7 4 l 
1 ,June t 79 70 68 i 
I · 1 . · l 

, I July I 84 7 4 70 l 
I Aug • [ 8 5 9:2 8 8 l 
I S:ep•t. t 8'2 ·s8 100 I 
l • . l · -:-- · I 

I Oct. I 84 88 96 I 
. i 6 I t Nov,,, 1 8 90 98 r 
1 Dee.. ,l 89 .. 9;2 9:2 I, 
1 ! MB M.li . l 

j_~o:1_:ccel .EST ---------~R ---" = J~~s~ ____ J 
.I 

Herd'with the same numbsr in milk throughout the year. 

Herd 5 :- 77% in milk each month. 

The figur 1es for the r 1emaining farms do not show 

such c1~e.arcut tend,encies :as th:e previous· owes. Farm n2 

showed some tendency to ha.v-e the gr1eatest numb-er of ~-o'~s in 

milk in t11<e. spring .. 

T.ABLE 17 
,------. I ------, --·-------1 ------------ -1-· i 
1 · I Farm 3 I Farm 9 1 Farm ·n2 . i F'.arm ·13·· _ I 
I l EST I ·1944 n 94-5\ 1944 "i19li-5 ·rt 946 I 1944 -~ 945 ~ 946 1 i-------t---- · ---t---, ------t---.· ·-----·----,---"------------ .-, -- -7 
r I r . I I t 
1 Jan. r 9.3 1 - 75 1 80 83 86 1 67 1 
I . l ! I . I l 
I FBb. I 85 . I 80 I 75 77 72 I 49 74 67 l 
I Mar.. ! 7'11 ! 75 I 77 89 80 I 5-n l3"5 73 l 
I AP r 1 • 1 7U I 7 5 I 83 89 80 l 511 8 8 - 80 i 
! May I 7n I 8 5 I 83 9;2 80 l 8 8 9 5 ! 
1 June 1 76 I 85 '· 74 86 80 . I 83 95 \ 
l July · I 85 I 90 I 66 86 80 I 83 95 1 
I . . I -· I . \ . 8 8 6 I g· . 9 I · I Aug. 1 7U 1 8 5 I 72 3 . f n 5 r 
l Sept. l 74 I 85 ! 63 . 92 ! 84 95 I 
1 Oct., I 7:1 1 85 1 80 1100 1 84 95 1 
1 Nov • j s 6 I 9 o 1 8 6 11 o·o I 8 5 9 5 l 

Dec. ·_ 93 I 90 ! 89 92 l 85 95 l 
Sou~e _ EST --L~MB _____ l · MB · MB EST _J_ MB __ MB-· .EST ·, 1 

Tl1,es•e farms also show great v:ari·ation hetween th:e 

p-ropor:ti'ons of" the herds normally in milk. Herd ~ 1l shows :a 

low P:ercentag-e in milk at :raiLili:: p:3riods, and in hBrd 7 :a 

gr·eater proportion of th·e herd is in milk all t11e tim,e. 

Herd 4 shows variations b'etvreen the numhers in milk 

at the same periods of differ,ent years. The proportion of 

milkers incr-eased during the drought period of ·early 19!~6 .. · 
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E.r.Q.Q.UQ.:t.iml . . 

Wint-er Eeriod 
l 

Farmers 4, 6 and 110 had the grea.tcer proportions of 

their herds. in milk in the winter months .. Herd 4 pro.duced 

within 5.% of the proportion requi_r:ee. for 1,ev-el pre>duction, 

.herd ·10,. above, and herd 6, bslow.this proportion •. 

St:2;ring_ P:eriod 

Farmers ·1, 2 and H had th:~ greatest proportions 

of their herds. in milk in the spring months. Hero: ·n ii pro-

duced within 5% of the lev,el production proportion, and herds. 

11 and, .;2, aboy·e this proportion. · Farmer 7 had the lowest pro

portion of cows in milk _in th~ wint,er; .d,espit,e this hi-s herd 

produced within 5% of th-B levBl production figur·e •. 

. L.aY:§.1._Er.Q.du.c..tiilll 

Farmer 5 had approximately tl).,B same numb-er of cows 

in milk throughout the year and th'e production of' his herd 

was more or i-ess l,e.v1el • 

. It can be s-een that there was no general relation- . 

ship between the proportion of th'B herd in milk at arty p·eri,od 

and the proportion of the supply pro.dw::ed in that. period • 

Qs.1.YJJiQ. DAT.ES 

The proportion of freshly cal v,ed cows will influ,ence 

-ul'e production of a herd at .any period. If fe,eding is in~d:e-

quate, by use of their accumulat,ed body reserv,es, fresh cows 

can maintain production at a higher lev:el thart thos,e cows which 

have heen in milk for a longer time. If feeding is ad-equate, 

fresh COJJll.S are capabl,e of a high-er level of· production than 

cows at a later stage of lactation. Ev:en if vrell fed ·good 

cows usually ;11 milk off•tT a portion of their body reseieves 

after calving. 

The iriforma tion on calving dates which was available 

. was very much less that would be expected on farms where plan

ning of production should he so important. 

In three cases a record was available. In one casie 
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the herd test book was av.aJ.lable but did not includ,e all Ute 

herd so an ~stimate was given in additi6n. The test book 

~'• 
figures provided a check orf the e.stimate., They do not agree 

in d·etail but show Jyeaks and slack periods at about the same 

time of they Bar. 

Farmer 10 also tested but considered that ·the number 

of untested cows in the herd 'Nas so great that herd ·test 

records would be mi:S.l.1J3~d:L:ng. lle would give anJ .. estrl:mate only. 

Farmer 4 would not commit hims,elf to figures, but indi c_e:ted 

the peaks and slack periods in his calving system. 

The following table shows the calving plans. 

TliBLE 18 

Percentage of the.Herd C2clving Each Month . 
,-----y---------7 -------· -- . --· ----------·------ · .. ------ ------- -. 7. 

!Farm! Ba~is of fJan.Feb.Mar.Apr'.:.May 'Jun .. Jul.Aug~Sep.Oct .. Nov.Dec •. I· 
I I F'l !?'U res I . . . I • 
(----i----;::,i,- ·--1 -------·---- ►-------------------- , -------~----------r ·· 
1 7 1 Te·"' •. Jj-'ook1 < 1 · .. 
I \ ;:, v . t ·1 ~:l O -in 6 5 -io ·10 -io ·2 10 0 ,, I 
j I '1 OL 6- -19· 4ri/ .:..'.::'.. .:.!..':2.. ,L ___ J...z. __ ,:L.L . :_1 .,<; I~ 
I I ' ,, j, . d 'i . . . ! , 
l n ! ~stj:m2.te ! 1§. 2 4 7 4, 12.:.._2.-?----2. · 5 2 9 7 I: 
I 1 I Es t~ma te l O 3 8 ~2. __ lg_ __ 2_0_ __ 1{2 8 4 2 2 ~ l 
p· 6 1 Estimate r 3 6 . . 9 11 __ 13.-"_10. __ 11 7 Li, 7 7 7 1 .' 
1 ·1 2 I li's t1· ·m •'.:\ ·te I 2 4 1 r.:. ·1 r.:. 10 °·1 1 u" 1? 4 6 0 0 i · I ,J [ I~ '.c. I .. ; . 2._ • . .,L __ ___ £._•I -- ---· ;; . I . 
t 3 1, Estirna te. 1 8 12. 1 ~1.i_ ... 2.:1 S O 1 8 8 ;I 5 0 1 
I 4, ! 'Est1·mate 1- ~t•::ir·1- . Ti."["'1.Yl A,s f·nw ,,.. l l. i . I . { u c ... u ,1-l C.l~· l..i. ;;-,.. c:. ~'I o. Q l 
I I [ Calr.ing Peak possible j 
I 9 ! Reco1 ~d

4
, J 7 0 14 __ l3._jLQ. __ JL1 6 6 R.1 4 2 :2 l 

I i 7 '-l· I I 

l)'1n !Record I 6 ·2 0c:. js::i 4 4 10 7 3 O 7 -1? i 
I I 1 9 /4,6 I "' 6...l. .... ---,.\.1. .:.!._ ,::..2. I 

i -t-:13 ! Estimate l 2 1'.Z.:_£k8-_12 __ 12. · 2 2 1 n O O O I 
1 0 I Recor·d I 1 
t o I - .. , · I 1 2 1 ? n 8 °:1 o J J· 6 J J . ? 6 I 
I ! 1 9 44 I ------!:.:.-------"'-- 7 

. · ;,; 1 

l 10 I Estime.te I 7 1~_--11 _11 ll n _n~l 5 5 4 · 4 6 I 
I 2 l .E: s ti ma: t e I n-1 n 1 11 1-:1 j ·1 ·n 4. 7 8 o 4 1 ·:1 I 

·1 ?C 5 _I Eflti,ilim~mq_s~_-8.- 10:_10: _Io.=--=8-_ 8 ___ 8 ___ s_ -- 8 ___ s __ -8 _ _J 

· Major calving peaks· h2ve been underlined in red, 
a11d minor calving 1Yeaks in black. 

Sl·nc·o i't 1·c ,.,,...,-,c•n--,r,blo J_o e~"T)'8('.L t}-,,:,·t'r f'arm0.r ·p .~ ..Ll:·:c.0-.L.c,., _.......,, Li -..t.").._.: .. t, ~ ... , ..... , ct ..1-·c 1.:.. 

would know in wh:i ch months a 11;,.rge number of his cows cal v·ed 

and :in wh5.ch few came into the milking herd, it can be taken 

th2.t the~e estima.t,es indicate the pe_aks and low periods in 

th-e calving plans sufficirn1.tly accur2.tely. 

These calving systems may be described as followst-

( ~) Uil1· nt 0 r C'>lv1· 11 r,• ·r)e::>"' '-o 0, ni 1:;; c.. M •~& ..:• o.J:\....,, fl, 

These may ov·erlap' into et parti cal eerly sprtng peak .. 

(i) A minor calving peak in the summer, followed by a 

lull in cl'aving during the autumn and a late winter CB.lving 
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peak. This is shown by farm 7. 

(ii) No minor cal.ving peak in the summer, but a stes_dy 

build up in calving rate to. a -rather ea.rli er winter calving 

p,eak than in the · case of farm 7. 

(b) Au turnn calving peaks. 

Shovvn by farms :J, 6 and 1'.2. 

(i) A minor calving peak in ii~ summer, followed by a 

lull before a m1:iin calving p,ec:1.k in the autumn .. Sho1iv11 by 

farms 3, 4, 9 and. 11 _ 

(ii) No minor cililiving peak in the summer but a steady 

build up of calving ra tEi from the summer to a main peak in the 

autumn .. .The rate of calving builds up earlier in the autumn 

thEtn on the previous group of farms .. Shown by .farms 12 and. 8. 

(c) Systems approaching level ~alving. 

(i) More or 1 Eiss level calving over the, .summer autumn e.nd 
.\; 
' 

most of the win tEn·, with a lower rate in , the :spring. Farms 

2 and 1o·show this. \.. 

(ii) JU.most level calving, li'arm 5 shows this well. 

In addition farms 3 and 7 have minor ca.lving peaks 
•:) 

during.October and November., and farm 9 in September. Th-ese 

are in accord with the geI).Bral pol.icy which is .:evid·ent from tlTe 

main and other minor calving 1;-iceaks~ This is to calv~ the bulk 

of the rrerds just before or during periods when pasture growth 

is poor. 
There is no uniform:i ty abQut the calving systEims, the. 

pee.ks of these farms being spr--E,&d through thE· autumn and winter 

with no two following the same system throughout the year. 

fielc::i. tionshi n_He:tvreen_Cal ving Ple.ns_&nd_S12rea.d_of ~Pr.od.11ction 

Since most of the calving p1s.ns virere d·esigned with 

the main object of sustaining vdnt1ar production, the groups of 

farms -with ·similar calving pL=:ns are compar,ed with the pro-

portions of their supply p,rod.uc,ed in the winter period. 

farms with three yBars production figur-e;s a.re included. 

Those producing wi ~h ±5% of the level production. 

Only 

proportion are m2.rked L, those a.bov·e this range A, and those 

below this range, B. 
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Rel a tinnship to 
Jl,evel Prodn. 

Winter 
Period 

L 
L 
B 
B 

B 
A 

Autumn Calving ·Relationshin to 
Peak Lev·el Prodn: 

Farm 

1 11 
13 

3 

tevel Calving 

Farm 

5 

Winter
Period 

A 
L 
L 
L 

L 

One hBrd. ( 1 ~) with an autumn calving peak and ope 

(110) with no d·efinite peak but calving mainly in the autumn 

and wintBr procluced a l2,rg·e proportion of winter milk. Herd 

5 with level calving attained lev·el production over th·e v.rin.t.er~ 

Despite the calving systems us.ed, herds 6., t2 and 2 

did not attain the lev,el production proportion in the winter 

period, and herds 7, 1, 13, 3, and 4 attained but did not 

greatly excB1c~d_ this· proportion. 

THE_STANDAHD OF F.1EDING OVEH __ THL Yli:i-i.R 

Und-er a grassland syst:em of fc:1.rming it is not possibl'e 

to obtain an estimate of' the intake of nutrients of cows. 

}J,ei ther the ,quanti.ty nor the quality of th:e ;foodstuffs they 

consume is measured .. 

Consequently the only i.ndication of th,e standard of 

feeding of animals a.t di ff.er en t times is that vvhi ch can he 

gain·ed from ·their productive performanc<e. Such a method of 

estimation has limitations. At tim:es it is not possible to 

determine whether f,e-eding is the main factor limiting pro

duction or whether it is inherent ability or stag:e of lactation 

or some environmental factor other than feeding which is 

rcesponsi bl e. 
. 

However; inspection of the averag,e production of th,e 

cows of a herd at various sta,g:es after the main calving p·eak 

can give an indication as to ac-1'eg_uacy of f,eeding at certain 

periods. Comparisons b,etween fu,e perfor·mance of anim2.l s in 

thB same periods of different y,ears on the same farm can giv'B 
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some guide to adequacy of' fe,eding, particularly to th'€ rffserv,.es 
-', 

of supplements used •. 

The following graphs show (a) the calving system ·or 

each farm 'expressed as the percentage of th,e ·herd calving in -

,each month, arid (b) the average dai,_ly p•er. 

cow production in gallons of -each ·herd measured at monthly 

intervals,. 

It must be remembered that th(e curves. showing calving 

plans are, in most cas-es., bas,ed on estimates of the .number of 
cows tn milk dur:i,,ng the month. Where records w-ere availabl,e 

they hav0e heen us,ed. Where the curv-es are based on cestimat,es, · 

small fluctuations may b·e due to inaccurate stock numbers and 

must be disr:egarcl'ed. How,ever, most of the graphs clearly 
:\ 

indicate :the general standards of feeding on the farms. 

In the following section, \11 inad·eguate feedingm do·es noi 

nrean that the cows were suffe-ring sev;erB starvation, but that 

the av,erage level of production could hav€ beren raised by het.t,er 

feeding., How much higher cannot b0e d:etermined. The animals 

in low producirig hcerds may not app,ear to be underfed. This 

appli 1es particularly to thos\e cows tt:mding towards a bceef type 

which will lower milk production considerably b·efore their own 

body condition falls .. 

Because of the unusually s,evere conditions pr-evail

ing during the drought p-eriod in ,early 1946, most of the grap:hs 

show a marked fall in production at that p'eriod .. In consi.der-• 

ing the stand of nutrition on the fc:Lrms, little att,ention has 

been paid to this p;eriod, gr.eat.er consid,eration h-eing giv,en 

to that in more normal periods .. 
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liNALYSJ. S_OF _S['ANDAHD OF J:i'EEDING_ON_ll\!Dl VIDOAL_f,&,liMS 

. Earm._l 

S,urnrner _ - Earl:JL_AutumtLE:.~r.iQ.d 

Th'e ·ea,l ving plan shovrn that this herd was at a 

low l:evel of potential prodiJction at ithis time, sinc·e th'e 

bulk of the herd hc.d beBn milking for about 8 to 9 months., 

' However, production was consi·derably better in this p·eriod 

of 1945 when grass growth was good, than in the same period 

of 194~-, which was not nearly as favourable for grass growth •. 

Had feeding been adequate during 1911-4, there would.not hav,e 

been this difference .. This indicated a poor l:evBl of nu tri-

tion in the summer and early autumn, largely a matter of 

suppl·em,entary feeding, during 1941¼·• 

Wi.nt~r. __ autL:lliar.1.z_S.u.r.iug...E.ar.iQ.d · 

Despite a steadily incr:easing proportion of fresh 

calvers in the herd from February onwards, producti.nn rose 

only slightly in May, then fell again during th:e winter, b·eing 

lowest in June and July (n94_4 and 1945) when the proportion 

of fresh calvers in the herd was high+ The peak in the aver-

· age· daily per cow production did not come until October or 

November, 4 or 5 months after the p:eak calving rat,e of the 

herd. This indicates inadequate feeding in the winter and 

early spring •. 
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Farm II 

S.1JJJlm:§.r._=~E~r.l..;y:_A1J.tlJJJJ.U_E.~r.iQ.d 

Unlike farm J'., the-bett·er s·eason in 11945 at this 

time made little difference in January, February and March, 

indicating a good level of nutrition in 71944-

~int~r.-and-~a~l~_Sur.in~-~~r.i.Q.d 

The curves for 1945 · and il946 show that the Lev1el 

,.. 

of producti.on was highest about Octob·-er and Nov'ember, 5 months 

or so aft,er the rate of calving 'had fall.en during the wint,er. 

This indicates inadequate winter and early spring feeding in 

these ysears .. 

TJ.:rn curv,e for 1944 p,r,esented a v,ery different picture. 

Du ring this winter cow numbers. werce low,er ( Table I 5) than in the 

subs1equent two years. This appar·en tly resulted in a better 

standard of nu tri ti on which caused a mu ch hi gh:er l,sv·el of pro

duction per cow. 
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Farm III 

S.u.m.m:ar._=_E.ar.u_,111:.t.u.m.n_Ear.i..o.d 

As -in the cas,e of Farm ·n, the wide _d.iff,er,enc:e· betwe1en 

the curv,es for n94.4 and 11945 indicates poor Deeding in the 

autumn of 1944., The level of production in this p,eriod of 

·u 944 was so poor that som,e other factor may have he-en. r·espon-

si ble in ad.di tion to feeding,.. The curve· is bas·ed on r1:1cords 
. I 

of tb.s numbers of cows in milk, henc·e is reliabl<B. 

~intgr._an~_Ear.u_fulr.iug_~ar.iQd 

Falling production aft·er the main calving p-eak .in 

tvw years (~94-4 and 11946) indicates poor f,eed.ing a.t that 

timB,.. Ih all thr-e,e y,ears, the p'eak in the. daily p·er cow 

production came in October and November, 5 - 6 months aft,er 

the main ca_l ving peak .. This indica.t,es that th:e cows were 

inad,equat€1ly .f,ed over tb.,e winter and -early spring. 
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Farm IV 

§.UXIUll.§.J:_;:;._~fl:.r.U_AI!.:t.Um.U_E~r.iQ.d. 

The production curve for early 'il9,4.5 is erratic. 

The figurBs of the number of co1Ns in milk are based on 

records. There is .a possib'ility that the sudden drop 

from February to March may have heen caus,ed by inclusion 

of som1e of the March production in the February returns. 

W;lnter:_ and tb-:;ar_ly_ Sp,:rin.g_P·~r.iQ.d 

As on the previous fe,rms, the maximum rate of 

production occurs w'ell after the main calving p-eakw · In 

th:i.s case the la.g is about 6 months .. 
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Farm V 

S.1JJIDJJ.e.J:_=:_E£r.U_&lJ..t.1JJJltLE1~r:l&d 

The level of production at thj_ s time was about as 

high as in the spring in 1944 and 1945 indicating a good 

standard of feeding. 

W1U:t.§!.;i;:_an4_~£r.U-S.D:I:iJli-E'flI:iQ.Q.. 
·"",p 

Production psr cow fell during all three wint,ers 

to a lowest lev,el about Jun,e and July.· This indicates an·· 

inad,equate plane of nutrition, from about May until s,eptember 

or Oc.tober. 
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Farm VI 

Sinc.e the standard of feeding on this farm was 

poor, it is unfortunate that thBr:e wer,e no rBcords of the 

numbers of cows in milk availabl,e and estimates had. to he 

used. However the trends in feeding shown are co:nsi stent 

from year to year 

a~mm~~~an~_Earl~_Aut'.lID.D.n_E~~iQ.d 

The potential production of the herd was low at 

this time but the increasing proportion of fr,esh calv~s did 

not prev:ent the averag,e daily per cow production from falling 

through a poor lev~l.of nutrition. 

Wi.nt:g:i:_ang_~a.r.l;z_S.u:t;iJ1e._£~:ciQ.d 

As the calving rate increased, causing an increased. 

proportion of fresh calvers in the herd, the average daily 

rate per cow production continued to fall., The peak in pro-

ducti ve level came in November and Dec,emher five to six months 

after the peak in the calving rate. 
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Farm VII 

This farmer al ter,ed his herd numbers from 80 cows 

to 50, .. ,albout June afiq,~,July 1945., The grade Friesians wer,e 

largely replac,ed by p:edigree Friesians. 

.S.umm.e.:t:_-=:_t£afuJ.1.Jj;_i.unn_E§.r.iQ.d 

The curves in this p·eriod are erratic and do not 

give any definite indication of the standard of f-e,eding. 

Wint~r.-anQ_ffiar.u_SQr.lli~-E~riQ.d 

The chang·e in herd numbers and in the cows in mid 

1945 was followed by a ris-e in per cow production in the 

spring of that year. The much higher level of production 

in the winter of 1946 indicates a hett·er plane of nutrition 

at that time since it is not likely that all the increase 

would. he du!e to using better cows than were in the original 

herd. 

}?arm VIII 

Production records for this farm were available 

for 1944 oniy.l'fo records of the number of cows in milk each 

month had been kept. Since.an estimate would have been of 

little value in these circumstances no graph for tbis farm 

has been included. 
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Farm IX 

aumm~r. - Ear:u_A11 tu.m.n_~~r.iQd 

· The potential production of this herd was low in 

the period about January and Feb:r·uary, but the production 

per cow was very low. The better growing s'.eason in ·early 

11945 caused an improvement over 1944. 

Wlut~r._au~-~ar.u-~ur.in~_Ear.lQd 
The p,eak in per cow daily production in Octob,er 

vms six months after the calving peak in "t;he autumn, indicat

ing poor wint-er · and early spring feeding. 
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.Farm X 

61wlm~~-=-Ea~u-Aut~mu_E~ri~u 

Thie increas€ in th1e proportion of fresh cal vers 

in the herd is followed by a rise in production per cow .. 

The better season in n945 did cause a somewhat higher1'1t:ev.sl 

of production in that ysar than in the same period of 1944. 

Wint~r-ang~EaLu_aprin~-E~ri~d 

Peak production p·er cow in 1944 came in th:e autumn 

but in "il945 and 1946 in the lat·e spring, indicating that 

feeding over the winter and early spring was not acfe.quate 

in these y,ears. 
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Farm XI 

This fa.rmer hF.id ta1ten over the fa.rm e.nd h:erd just 

prior to :1944. He raised the level of production consider-

ably during that y-ear. Hecauss of change in f-e£,ding policy 

which was accompanied by a change in herd composition during 

the year, this curve is not considered .. 

.S.11oo~r._:::_Ear.lr,_A11t.um11_J.~ . .§.;t;L0,o, 

The 194.5 curve shows a rise in production following 

the main calving peak.. Production at this tim.·e was high 

showing a good level of feeding. 

W:iutar._a.nd_:E'ir .. r.1.y._S.nr.iug._l:e.r.;i.Q.d 

In contrast to many of the previous farms, the 

peak in daily per cow production came in May in 1945, close 

after the ma.in calving peak in March a.nd April* Production 

declined towards the spring.. This indicates that the wint·er 

level of feeding was high 
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Farm XII 

6.lJJJll];~r.--=. ... E.ar.u_A1J.:t.\llllU_f.12.r.i.Q.O. 

The better season in early :1945 was accompanied 

by a ris,e in production OV'er the same p·eriod in -1944 but 

this was not sustained and production fell towards the 

winter .. 

ilD.:t.~r._aud_~ar.u_fulr.1.n~-tar.iQ.d 

Dsspi te an increased number of freshly ca.l v,ed cows 

in the h.erd the daily p:er cow production continued to fall 

until Ao:vgust in all thre:e y•ears. The peak in daily p·er cow 

production was about six months after the hi ghe.st point of 

the calving peak. This indicates a poor l•evr2ii of nutrition 

ovBr the winter and early spring .. 
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Farm XIII 

This farmer lost his br,ewer•s grain contract from 

o·ctober 11945 until April 71946. This had a v,ery marked eff-ect 

on Jthe production curve., 

aIDllm~r.-=-~ar.u_Autumu_Ear.i~d 

During both ·u944 and il945 the autumn production 

appears to have been almost lev·el with spring production of 

1945 and ·;194,6.. i'.l:f;'h:e information which was availabl,e indicates 

that the better summer and autumn of 1945 did not increase pro-

duction over the sam,e period of 1944. The mark:ed calving 

peak in .ru.arch caused no respons,e i!:- th:e per cow production 

curve, but it is probable that feeding was the limiting factor 

on production at this tim~. 

~iu:t~r._,~m .. d_Ear.ls,:_S.:iir.ing_J2:ar.:iud:; 

The production curve for U944 is erratic. However 

peak per cow production appears to hav,e been about October 

and November in U944 and ·;194,6. This is about sev,en months 

after tfre v·ery marked calving p,eak in March, indicating a 

~Ong period of poor feeding. 
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S.umm.a;o:._Q.:f_S.tau.dar. d_Q.i]i~f:.adinz_Q.ye_r__tl;lfa_Ye.ar. 

The standard of winter nutrition appears to have 

betm hj, gh on the thrE!e farms with pedigree herds, 10, 11, and 

7 (194.6), and on farm 2 in 19411 •• 

The remainder shov,ed a considerable lag between. the 

p@ak in .the rate of calving of the herd in the autumn or w:i.nter 

in most cases, and th·e peak in aver·age de.ily per co,N production 

in. the spring. 

feeding. 

This indicates poor winter and early spring 

. The level of nutrition on farm 5 in the summer and 

ec1.rly autumn in 191i,!r and 19lt5 appears to have been high in 

contrast to others., particularly 1, 3, 6, and 9, when feeding 

during the dry .P·eriod was poor. 

The effectiv.ei1:ess of the calving plans and the 

number of cows in millr at any time :in spreading production is 

d,ep•endent mainly on the standard of nutrition. 

In the precBdi:µg graph it can he sieen that farmBr 6 

increased his cow numbers to a maximum during the winter, the 

calving rat·e of his herd was greatest in the. autumn and winter 

months, yet the output from his farm was mor·e than 5fs b,elow 

the level product:i.on figure for thF.1 t period .. 

On the other hand., fa.rm 5 with a level calving 

system and the same number of cows in r!lilk in eadh month 

achieved an output which clos:ely a·pproached 1-evel production 

throughout the y·ear. 

Farmers 10 and 11 who calved the bulk of their herds 

in the autumn and winter achieved a high J.ev·el of winter pro

duction. 

It is clear that the eff,ectiveness of some of the 

ati1.murnn and winter calving policies was very much reduced by tb:e 

plane of nutrition. It seems ;;1robable that som.e farmers Sllch 

as 6 werB attempting to maintain their w:i,nter supply by the 

use of mor('::! and more freshly cB.l v,ed cows, rather than by using 

fewer cows with a good standard of' nutrl tion. 
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l<E,.ED:LN.G MGTH0DS ~ ...... ~_ ...... ____ .,., _ _..... 

feHdstuff. 

As on all New Zealand farms, pasture is the main 

The supplementary feeding necessary to spread 

production throughout the year d:epends on the inability, und-er 

the prevailing conditions, to spread pasture production 

sufficiently ,ev-enly over the year. 

Ea~i~~~..-Mauagfilflan.i 

T.XJ?;§ __ Q.f._?~9:..S.t.u.;c~ 

The :pasture on thesB fa.rms we.s permanent .. Al though 

nj.ne of' the farmers grev.r er.ops, the areas were small and the 

same land was usually used for more than one year in succ€ssion, 

In no case were pastur,es frequently and systematically replaced, 

Most of the pastures contained perennial ryBgrass, 

paspalum and white .clover as dominant species. The sward on 

farm, 1 '.l contained pract:i cally no ·;:)aspalum, whil·e thfit on farm 

2 contained a high proportion of this grass. 

The production of a mixed ryegrass and 9aspa.lum 

pasture d,epends to a large extent on the ability of the mr:1nager 

to control the two spec5.,es so as to mcdntain a sui tabl:e balanc;e 

between them. Too much paspalum leads to poor winter and ea.rl) 

spring growth, while too little can lead to a greater slump in 

pe.sture production during the dry weather than if the balance 

if better. The maintenanc·e of adequate clover in the swa.rd 

is also an important factor. 

Q.r.1a~lug .. ~S.Y..t3..tam.s._Q.£>.~d 

All the farms exc'.ept tvrn used rotational gr&.zJng 

systems .. These varied from changing the paddock after each 

mil.king to changing €Very Ji. - 5 days during the spring months .. 

The two farmers who derJarted from a rotational 

grazing system wBre 3 and 6,. 

Farmer 6 changed to cows to a different paddock each 

day after the morning milking, but used th:e same night paddock 

for p,eriods of up to sev·eral vreelrn .. H:e stated that he changed 

it when he noticed the production of the herd was beginning to 

fall,.. 

Farmer 3 did not beli·eve in rotE-ttional grazing syst,ems 
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being good for the stock. He considered it better to allow 

them to wander over a large arHa at will. 

Thes,e two farms had the lowest pcer acre production 

among the surveyed farms. 

T.o..r.l111.ng,-·an.d_aar.r..Q..Ylin.g, 

Topping P?Sture was carried out on these farms when 

needed. This w,;,s very seldom as the rates of stocking were 

fairly heavy and considerable areas had to be closed for hay 

and silage, conseqwently there was little chance of pasture 

,ttgetting away·w in a normal s·eason. Th€ only sea.sons when 

topping was necessary were wet summers when paspalum tend-ed 

to go to seed .. 

Farmer 1 who made relatively little hay or silage 

bought in sheBp to control pasture in a growthy season •. 

All the farmers harrowt~d to spread stock droppings, 

using light harrows. No heavy harrows were used. 

£:r.Q~Q..;c,ti9JJ. __ Q.f.-?..as..:tu;i;::,~_QJllllll1;Im..e.:n.t§._QQ.U§.§.I'..1'-§.Q._as._S.:;llg.g:e_ 

in a climate such as that experienced in the Auckland 

district it would be expected that the use of :$.ilage instead of 

hay, by permitting a better growth of aftermath, would cause 

grceater pasture production during th€ dry period. 

The following table shows the proportions of the 

pastur,e d'eri v.:a ti ves conserved as hay and silag-e, together with 

the proportions of the suppli·es produced in the period February 

to April inclusive in ;J 944 and :Eb.r the average of the thr!ee 

pBriods in 1944, 1945 and 1946. 

,.----~,----------~ ~- .T.t!fLE~2.3. __________ ~ ·---~------~----· ·---
1 Farm I PBrcenta~e as l Perce:Qtage of S1!PP1¥ in Aut~~ Perid 
, ________ , HE1X,----~· Sila~ge. __ ,J~ ___ 1 \j~4. __ Averag_B _, 94_4.-.!+5v~--------
I I · I l t2 I 100 0 I 2+.37 23 .. O_Li, 
f 1 3 f 1 00 0 l 1 5 ,. 3 4 1 8 • 9 ij 
I 3 I -n oo o ! 1 4 ... 9 4 n 6. 9 
l 7 I 100 o I 25.:29 23.02 
! 9 l 95.2 4.8 t 15.75 
l 5 I 80. 6 19. It 1 24 .. 88 .23. 48 
l 6 l 79 .21 l 22. 5 '.! 22. :1 s 
I 1 l 68 32 l 15.86 15.73 
I H \ 65 35 [ ~16.:18 19.91 
j 4 ! 62.5 37 .. 5 l 22 .. 45 20.8Li, 
l 2 f 5 7 4J I. 20 • 48 19 • 78 
,
1
. ;10 l 51 49 .1 22.~6 22.J·n 

8 I 0 100 ! 25.91 . . .. 1-------1------.. --.--------- . ·-l---------.. - -----·-·--------- ------------
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194/i. was a season with a dry summer _period, which 

was not as severe as the drought of early 1946. 

A greater proportion of hay was used than silage 

on all but one farm~ 

used no hay. 

Farmer 8 on a light soil type (page 22 ) 

No r,elationship between the proportion of pastur-e 

deri va ti ves lJ sed as hay or silag.e and production in the subse-

q_u~mt dry period is indicated by this table. Any such r-el a ti 01 

shi~ would be obscured by other factors such as soil type, 

purchased fe-eds used, cropping, calving of cows. 

Time o fAuu.l:lc a ti on of tho s..r2.b.at.ic Fer t.il.i z-~ 

Some of/the farmers applied all their phosphatic top•-

dressing in the autumn. Oth·ers used some in the autumn and 

some in the spring. The spring dressings were usually on hay 

and silagB paddocks before closing in order to encourag,e better 

aftermath. 

The following table shows the average proportions of 

production in February, March and April for the thre-e years on 

these farms which used spring phosphate dressings and on those 

which did not use spring dressings~ 

Only those farms where purchased feed was not of gr-eai 

import.snce have been included_ 

TABLE 2.0 -=------------,·-~ --------------,--,---=-- .. ---,7-· ·----- - ----~ = --~ - ----t 
I I t I Farm l I Ave·rage % of ?rodn. I 
l I Farms using some phosphates in I Feb., March, April I 
,_ 

4 
1 the spring I 

8
. 1 

I l I 20 .. ,.. I 
I 5 l 1 -~~•48 
1
1 6 I I .<:..c.28 l 

7 r r3 Q0 I l \ i 2 • ,-, I 
l s l i 25,,91 I 
I l Farms using no phosphatB in I 1 

·:i I the spring I , I 
(I t 1 .15 .. 73 1 
2 1 \ 19.78 I 
3 I I 16 9. t I I I ,. I 

i 9 I l 1 5., 75 f 
L-~--- L_ --··= ------·-=------~---~-------···- -------1~ - ----------------------------, 

Spring topdressing is not thee only factor affecting 

production over this period, but the table indicates that th·es.e 

farmers who maintained a higher level of production ov•er the 

dry period used spring dressings of phosphates to assist in 

provtid ing fe·ed for that time.. The a.ppli cations were usually 
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made to hay and silage paddocks before closing. 

S.1JJ.2.2l em en tary_f)iadiug 

The·usual period of summer and early autumn feeding 

was January, February and March., Some farms fed out ov-er two 

months, some over three. On thre,e farms., ·2, 3, and 8, li ttl,e 

or no supplementary feeding was done in some summer - early au tu 

periods when the dry spell was not severe., During the drought 

p·eriod of late 1945 and early 1946 supplemenh-1ry feeding con

tinued for about four month~ in most cases. from January until 

April. 

The most usual period for winter feeding was from 

the end of May until the beginning of September. This vari<ed 

a li tt1:e on some farms. Farmer 6 did not start until July 

and continued into Sept-ember. Farmer ,2 f·ed winter suppl•emen ts 

from mid May until mid September. 

The normal period of wint·er feeding w2s about four 

months. On four farms supplements were fed all the year round. 

Farmers 12·and 13 used brewer's grains. Farrrer•1·1 fed meal, 

varying the rci.tion b.etwe-en wint€r and th\3 rest of the year. 

Farmer 10 fed supplements in the form of meals all the year 

until Seytember :1945 when he abandoned thB policy, but was 

forced to resume meal feeding from Dec-ember 1945 until April 

1946 during the drought. 

R§.lat:i.Y.§._l.lJlllQ.r.:t.auQ;~-0 f _Qif.f~r.~n.t-;lg.m§_P.:tQQ.lJ.Q;~Q._S..\lllJll~Jll~D.:t.I?.. 

Th:e following table shows arBa.s of hay, silage, crops, 

and au tum..Y1 saved grass used per 100 cows 

TABLE 21 
i----·-1-------1 --- ~-----------·---------·----·-------·--·---- - ---,--~ 
proupl Farm I Area of Supplement in Acres per 100 Cows 
\-""'---1------ flay ________ Silag:e ______ Crop ___ Autumn _sav;ed_£rB ss -·-·-
I l i . 
I I 1 ! 30 9 • 4 
I I ·2 I 4·2 5 r, 1 7 i 0 4 I 1 '• I-~ .:>,.. •-· -4,.,,c.,. 
I A I 3 I 42. 8 - 8 .. 6:t 20 ." ,~ 
I l I l -:I '2 3 r,o 9 
I I '+ I ..J..J• ,:::, -· • 

i -----~---5. __ \_5.Q _________ 12 -------- 2 --------------- --------- _ ·--
1 t 6 I 35.7 9.6 Li,$3 25 
I I ·",,J 
1 B 1 70191.jq 50 - 12. LtO 
I I s ! , - 4A., 4 -· 22. 2 1-·-----~- 9 __ -+-6Q _________ } ________ n l ____________ 22 _______ .,_. . -------·-
1 C l ;J O r 20 • 8 20 5 1 6 
1-----l -:i 1 __ -1- 1 s. .... s. ___ ~ __ xs!t.4-~------4!1! 7 ______________ - -~--------------.-
[ D 1 12 j 14~3 · - 3._5 -
L ____ L_1_J_ __ ,.J __ 18 .J ________ -· ___ ---~-·- 6 !L6 -----··-··----24_._2 _______ _ __ _ 
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No feed purchased 
Some meal purchas·ed for winter feeding 
Meal fed throughout the year 
Br'8wer I s grains fed throughout the year 

-;: The area shovm as crop on farm 3 was 6 acr·es us·ed for neas 

for canning. The stock usBd the haulms as silage. 

? Farmer I+ usoed autumn s2.ved grass but would give no estimate 

of the area. 

Hav --- The table shows the importance of hay as a supplement., 

parti cula.rly in groups A and B where meal feeding was l·eastt 

important. 

S.lla&fl 

Farm 8 was DD ex~eption as no hay was used~ 

farm (8). 

Silage was less import~nt than hay on all except one 

In two cases - farms 10 and 2 - the proportion of 

silage to hay was, however, high. 

The two farms using brewer I s grains ( Group D) did 

not use silage because of the wet nature of the grains usBd. 

C.r.QLl 
Of the f'j_ve f2rmers buying no meal, only one, farmer 

5, cropped as a direct means of obtaining supplementary feed. 

The pea silage of farmer 3 was secondary to thB main object -

cash cropping. 

A.u t.umn _saved _g r:a.12..§. 

lt was possible to find what are2. of grass was savrad 

in the autumn for use dur:i ng the vdnter months~ However the 

value of this as an indication of;the gras.s ,'3.vailabl,e over the 

winter is doubtful. In normal autumns there a flush of past-

ure gr:iwth, some of which carries over into the eerly winter 

on all farms 1Nhether SJ)eci. al are[1 s ar1:? saved or not$ In 

addition there is the question of grass growth. Paspalum does 

not grow during the winter. However, the winters e.rE,' rnilld- ond 

rye can keep growing to some extent through the wint8r. Onder 

the circumstances it is impossible to say, for instance, how 

much of farmer :11 1 s good winter fec,ding wns due to the suppJ.e-• 

ments used, end how much .to good winter grass growth. Th:Ls 
ltlf-f,e Or' 

farmer used no autumn saved grass, but h,-::.d,..no paspalurn in his 

pas tu r-es .. The quantity of grass avail.able may have b 12en 
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greater and the quality bett,er than on farms where autumn 

saved grass vms used~ 

lm11ortance of M:eal F13-:siding 

Four far:mers - numbers 6, 7, 8, and 9 used some m:eal 

for winter feeding. . This was f.ed mainly to the cows b:elieved 

to he the high producBrs. Quantities used could hat be ascer-

tained with any degree of accuracy, but in no cas·e could the 

amount have beep gr·eat .. 

round. 

Two farmBrs, 10 and ·n, had f.ed m;eals all the year 

Farm,er ·10 ceased meal fe'8ding. in September 1945, 

comm€nced ,again i.n Dec·ernber 1945, and finally ceased using 

meals in April 1946. Farmer n us,ed meals ov.ier the three y'es.rE 

In these case.s the total. quantiti·es of meal used were consider-~ 

able, . especially on farm 11 ~ 

Two farm·ers, 1:2 and 13, used brewet's grains all the 

year round. The quanti ti BS used werB larg,e, 'especially on 

fa.rm l2 ·where a high rate of stocking and high production p:er 
; 

acre were maintained~ These grains are sold by the n1oadm, 

not by '11 weight, and the feeding value vari'es with the moisture 

con tent, type of grain us,ed and the type of liquor being brewed~ 

Winter_ and Ear:ly_S]2r:ing_F'e·e_di n.g 

The thirteen farmers used eleven different suppl'e

m,en tary feeding sys terns over this period. 

The follo111d:ng table shows the suppl·emen ts used on 

each farm. 
TABLE .'22 ,-------r---------------------------------------------------.. --

1
, Farm_J ___ Hay_ __Silage __ A/S _grass __ Meal ________ Crop _______ ! 

.,, I ,11 · I 
I 11 I I 
I 2 -~ 4 I ll !IX If 1 
I . '..,' I ' 
1 5 1 · 11 · Sv.redes [ 
i fJ I u n tr I 
i 8 I 11 n ll I 
i · I I 

·I 6 I Tl If fl ll I 

l 9 . I · 11 11 n II Chou Molli :er j 
I 11 I tt fl tt Chou Molli Br i 
I 1 0 I ll II fl n I tali an ry e gr & s $ 

f 12 I 11 . = (Brewer's Soft turnips I 
I 13 I 11 - n ( grain Green oats . · 1 
--------·-----------·--------·- ----·-•------ -·-·------- ·•y _______ ,,_., __ ·-·- --- ___ J. 

x Farmer 3 us·ed silage of £Yea haulms from a cash crop of peas 
but no grass silage. 

It is evident that there has been very li ttl·e agree-

ment on the subject o:f;fointer feeding·. No system had be~n 
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~·ound genBrally sa.t:i, sfactory c:,;,nd adopted by a:,,imJ:ijg::ri:ty of 

the farmers •. 

9.f.£2.§. 
The rau;ge of crops used shows a similar var:iationu 

Two farmers considered that Chou Mollier was the most satis-

factory crop. The Italian ryeg-rass, soft turnips and green 

oats were used to follow summer forage crops. 

M:siil~ 
The meals'used depended on th-e supply position. 

Bran was very popular but hard to obtuin. 

mixtures were used .for wint·er rfieeding .. 

The following meal 

Farm 
8 
f; 
6 
9 

1 1 

no 

12.) 
13) 

Br::-m 
Bran and chaff in equal.:_:proportions 
Bran, crushed oats and dairy ration_ 3:1:fl 
Dairy ration and whatever grain w.:.=1s avc:.ilable 
Wheat screenings and copre. meal 5.n equal proportions. 
P-eanu t meal hc:i.d b-e,en used with wheat screenirigs, but the 
above mixture was in use when th"e survey w:::;,s made and h1:td 

'been for some time. 
PBanut meal, oat bran and dairy rD,tion. Details of 
mixtufe used and quantities, were not available. . 
Brewert s grain fB"eding was continued at the same rate 
as during tlre rernaine.,er of tb·e year .. 

Except for the popularity of bran, no indication 

could be obbdnecl as to what mBals' would be used if ;·mppli·es 

were freely availabla. 

age of supply. 

The type used v.,as influenced by short-

NOTE : - filr:3 d,1.i ry rEi"l:;i on referred to vm. s o. proprietary mixture, 

the .~eeding value of which was unknown. .As far a:s can be 
. . ~ ' 

gscertained. it wa~ probbly similar to linseed meol. 
' ·~ ft 

A.1Jturnn .sa ved __ g;r:ass 

The divj_sion between those farmers who used autumn 

saved grass and those who did not i.s not well defined. On 

nine of the farms areas were closed and saved for feeding off 

at definite periods. In one case (2) the time ~f utilisE1.tion 

v,ras so early thci.t the practi c,e could hardly be irn?luded as the 

saving of winter supplementary feed. 

Ar..~0,g: __ QQJll2:sI'.YJid : The areas conserved naturally vari.ed with 

the season. ln some years more could b·e spared in the au tunm 

than in others. F'armers 2 and 13 saved about a quarter of th-E 
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a.reas of their properties, farm_ers J., 6, 7, 8, and 9 about 

one-sixth or one-s·eventh of th·eir properti01f3, s.nd farmer :10 

about one-h;mth. Farmer 4 ss.ved Has much as possi ble 11 and 

would make no definite estimate of area. 

When_closed : One f&.rmer (2) closed his 1bi.utumn 11 grass ~paddocks 

in February, tvm farmers, 8, 2nd 9, :in March, c::.nd. th{:: remainine 

six., {_, 3, 4., 6, 7, '.10 cmd 13) in April and r.,1aYe• 

Wb.sn_u;;u;_Q. : farmer 2. u-sed ~his autumn saved grass in April and 

May. Fj_v,e f2.rrners (/4., 7, 8, 9, a.nd '.10) used it in May and 
I 

June. Farmer 3 used his in June and July, and farmers 6 and 

13 in July and Avgust. 

M.at.hQ.d_Q.f __ ;taadio.g: One farmer (9) used an electric fence end 

fed the saved grass off in brefaks .. The remaining 8 used a tinn 

system., usually allowing the cows about one hour per day on the 

grc.ss,, F'armer '.13 allowed then hc,lf an hour e.t first and in-• 

cr~"?a.secl the time as the grass we.s consumed. 

S.umme.r _ and_E:G_r 1 y_ Autumn Fe .e.din.g_ 

Su:t✓..n.l.§.m0.utf.2._ti..'i§.d. 

Farmers 10 and 11 continued to feeC:1 meal 2,nd lt'a1~mers 

12 and 1.3 brewer's grains. 

Three farmers (2., 3., · and 8) did little or no supple

mentEiry feeding during the summer and early autumn unless the 

dry period was exceptionally severe. 

Two farmers (1 and 4 )_ used silage. 
1
Lvv0 farmers ( 7 e.nd :i:2) used crops 

F'ive farmers (5, 6, 9, 10 and 1~) used both silage. 

and crops. 

Soft turnips were the most popular cr9p, being osed 

by ~ix farmers at some time during the smrveyed period. 

year. 

Maize was used by thrt?e farmers. 

Chou :Mollier was us,ed. by two farmers •. 

vrest-ern 1!Iol ths ryegress by one farmer •. 

The fs rm ers cli d not Rl ways use the SE1.me crop every 

Farmer 6 used sof't turnips, chou moJ.J.j_er, a.nd \~'estern 

Wol ths ryegras s in di ffere.r: t years .. On the oth,er hand, farirrnr~ 
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5 and 7 e.lvvays used both maiz·e and· soft turnips .. 

Drou_ght P·eriod 

During the drought :period late 1945 end eafly 1946, 

the farmers used what'Eiver feed could b·e obte.in-ed. f!Ety V\T(i S 

used alone and soaked in molasses. Farmer 9 purchased cabbe.g-e 

and carrots as waste fr6m a vegetable mart. 
• I 

Wi rit er._c::rnd_Early __ fo2.ri r1.g__Su:p._ulsmeu ta;ry_E:e(-')cling_j_n_Rela ti on __ to 
S,pread __ of Production · 

Farms :J, 5, and '2. (1945 ar~d 1946) were among those 

· ofi whicr.1 the standc:.rd of winter feeding was inadequat·e, el

though on farm 5 the production vms clc)se to the level pro-

duction figure, 

Farmer 1 calved the bulk of his herd in the la tE; 

winter and early S;)ring •. His win te:c supplementary rci ti on 

consi :::ted. only of hay, and not a grEia.t area of that was se.ved 

(page6o). There is no rea.son to believe that this hay was 

better than average in quality. As a ration for milking cows 

it would be deficient in l1Uali ty and probaLly al so in quantity. 

Fa.rmer 5 calved his herd sevenly throughout the y·ear· 

henc-e it .would contB.in cows in all stE.g,~s of lactetion. 'fire· 
. ' 

qu·an ti ty of hay saved per cow' was .considerably greater than on 

farm 1 (pag·e 60) and in add.i tion swedf.,s vv·erB used. Su cb a sup-

pl,e;mentary ration vd th some grass avrilable may have been 

adequate fan th·e lower produ·cers in th•e herd but cows capable 

of ,high production would probably have been handicapped by the 

bulky na.ture 'o·f the feed. 

Hay 'made up the greater part of the supplementary 

t~tion on these farms. 

seen on farm 2. 

'The effect of f.eeding less hay was 

Farmer 2 fed sufficient hay to satisfy the a:ppeti te.s 

of his co~s after the ration of grass and silage was consumed. 

In 71944. th:ere ·were fewer milkers to share the hay e.ncl si :il.L1D;ge 

henc,e Bach :t.iad more grass and silage e.nd less hay. The pro-

ducU.on p,er cow in that winter was considerably higher than in 

the subsec:uent wintBrs when there were mor·e cows in milk 

Farms ·1:1, 10 and 7 (1946) showed a better standard 
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of wint,er feeding. 

On thes,e farms the ration of homB produced supple-

men ts was ,th,e same for all milkers, but in addition a meal 

ration was fed, the higher producers receiving a greater 

share than the lower producers. 

Farmer 11, used a meal c_onsi sting of equal proportions 

of copra meal and wheat screenings. The higher producers 

received up to ~10 lbs .. per day &,nd the averagce rre:ti.<;mcfor the 

wholB\!h1e:r-d was 7 1 b s. per d1:q., Four and a half acres of chou 

molli er were used for wi:c ter feeding. 

A feature of the suppl·ern,entary f:eeding on tlb.s farm 

was the limited use made of hay. The qL1anti ty fed w-as usually 

about 4 lbs 11er head pBr day during the ·winter, with 0 maximum 

of about 10 lbs. per head per day. This was fed as necessary 

to satisfy.the appetite of the cows after the other supplements 

had been.used. '.11he use of B. high quality meal ration with 

chou mollj.Br, "grass and lirni ted quantities of hay enabl:e'd/the 

higher producers to achieve a J.,evel of production which could 

not have bE?en po ssi bl:e on the .l1a.y and swedes used on farm 5, 

or the ·hay of fEn·m 1. 

F'armer 10 us,ed peanut meal, oat bran and dairy ration 

Ther-e was nut suffi ci en t information. a.v1:dlab1Ei to d,etail the 

prop,ortions of each, or the average ration for the herd., 

However the higher producers received 6 to 8 lbs. p·e1:. day. 

' I talia.n, ry.e and silage wer,e used and the quantity of hay sa.ved 

could not havB provid:ed a largB pa.rt of the. rati.on. 

Fa'rm,er 7 used a mixture of bran and oat sneaf chaff. 

Approximately fi ft:e:e:h pounds per day was fed to th'e higher 

Producer·s. in tl.b:e herd .. This meal was not of as good :~uali ty 

as that used by farmer ·n, but was bett,er than the hay used 

by many of the oth:e. farm,ers. 

ft app,ears that some of the poor winter 1nb:.t.t:ti<ttion 

was dwe to the ~xcessive use of poor quality feeds, i.,e .. hay_, 

gor milking stock. Hay and swedBs 1Nould not make. a sui tablB · 

ratii;;on for high producing stock unless f·ed in :mmall quantitJes 
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with a considerablB g_uantity of grass available; 

Summer ·and E;a.rl.y .Au tumn_Su@lemen tary: Feeding_in_Helatio:n_.:to 
Snread of _P:i;:oduction 

Farmer 5 managced to provide a high standard of 

nu tri ti on for his herd ov-er normal dry p-eri.ods. This was 

shov,m by th:e small increa.se in the avBra.ge daily per co'N pro

duction in early 1945 when pasture growth was good ov,er that 

of the same period of 1944. The areas used for crops were 

2½ acres for soft turnips and 2½ acres for maize, planted at 

diff,er-ent times to ensurB that the last material fed would not 

be overmature. ln addition ~2 acres of silage was us-ed. 

This indicatl'J).s that the normal home produc,ed supple

ments c:ar1 maintain a fairly high l·evel of p-roduction with the 

gras·s available over the normal dry period .. It seems that 

poor feeding at this time vrns due to lack of quantity of 

supp·lem·ents rather than the quality of the suppl,em,ents used •. 

This does not mean, however, that the suppl·emEm ts wsied were 

n·ec:essa.rily the most suitable for the purpos·e •. 

E.urc:ha~e of ·F·eedstnff.s in Relg,tion_to._Sp:r::ead_of Pr.odJJ..Q.:t;lQn 

In the following table the farms he.V(:, been di vid·ed 

in to groups according to th,.ei r fe·ed purchasB .Policy. 

Grou.P_ A No feed pu.rchasBd 
B Small oua.n ti ti es of m-eal 
C LargB C[uan ti t·res of rrie.al 
D Br:ewer 1 s grains 

The relationship betv,"een th<e production dSf each 

farm and level production has b-e,en indicated as follows::.... 

Farms 1Ni th production within ±,5% of l·evcel production L 
Farms above this range A 
Farms below this range B 

TABLE '23 ,------r-------r------------- _----------------------------~ 
1 Group I Farm I Autumn Winter Spring · I 
f-- ·----1- . -----t--------------------- ---------·---·---- .. ----l I I ·· :1 l B - L A I 
r . t :2 I B B A l 
1 A 1 3 1 B 1 A r 
! l 4- I , B L L l 
i t 5 I 1· L L I. 
l : , 
I l 6 I B B A I 
I B ) 7 l B 1 1 l· 
l ! 8 I A B L I I l, 9 I B A A I 

I C I :10 1 B A L I 
! I ·o-1,--:i I B' A L , I 
1 . ii;, r 
i D l • 1 B B- A r I . :l 2 · l . 1 
I l '13 I B · L A · I 1-------i--------1---------------------------------· --- - ·-----1· 
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Al though it would. be :exP'ected that by purchase of 

meals and. their·. use du ring p'eriods of pas tur,e shortage, l 1ev·el 

production would be mor-e ,easily attainctble, the a.bov'.e table 

shows that this has not happeEBd on thes:e f;;,rms .. 

Th€/ only fa.rm wi.th level production was 5, .indiceting 

that l,ev,el production does not r'egui r,e purchas·ed f,e•edstuffs. 

The two farmBrs who used most _.purchased meal, UO and 

·n, maintained a high l·evel of winter producti.on but allowed 

the autumn production to fall. 

Sine€ the supply of b·r:ew·er I s grains is steady through 

out the y,ear and they cannot be stored for mor·e than a few 

days und-er farm condi thins, the use of this feed does not 

a.ssi st greatly in mair..taining 1,ev·el production .. The brewer's 

grains- provide a proportion of' the fe-ed which does not. 

fluctuate with weather conditions; henc·e gives some stability_ 

to th.e feed supply, but the quan ti ty u s,ed i:::anno t he adj us tBd -

to the fluctuations- in pastur·e growth. The supply of brew,er I s 

gr2.ins is subject to fluctuations with industrial troubles and 

may cease completely for a time. 

RA'I'E OF' STOCKING 

The following table shows the rat'e of stocking on 

. these farms in t,erms of cows p.er 100 acr·es. 

For th,e pu rpp s,e of this table, bull's and young, stock 

carri:ed have be-en converted .to cow e.qui valents on the following 

basis. A bull has been considcerE:d as e.qui valent to a :cq.w\i. ':· : • p·: 
. ,,. ·~· ,, 

a young animal in its first y.ear to on-e third of a cow, a.nd in 

its second year to two thirds of a cow. These proportions are 

only.app,roximations, but the exact relationship for any farm 

would be very hard. to· asciertain. By the use of these figures 

a b·ett·er p,icture of the ratres bf stocking is giv~m than if' 

dry stock were ignored~ 
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. . TABLE ;24 ,-----,-- --r---------------r-- ·-- --------y--------z -
proup I Farm I Cows per 100 a.c •. I Bulls .and youn~ stock I Total 
I ! I . 1 p,er ·-;100 acrBs 1n cow t 
1 i I I equj. val-en ts I 
t------:-7-----r-----51»WSQ'm;!'Jft'IH .............. -----,;f'"•.'!-'cz===a::i:1m:11t2,ll:Ci~=ac:::-==a:a:===l:l::J===-===n:::i-raziis:=:is;a::--=.,.--=-~ 

. I l n I 8:2. 3 I ~ ~ t! . ~: B ! 8 7. 6 (av•·) 
-1 I I I n 946 s .. 4 ! 
t l · 2 [ 56 I . 6.3 1 62 .. 3 
, t I r 1 9 44 3 .. 1 I 
! A l 3 I 72 l 1 9 4, 5 5 .. n I 7 6 .-n ( av •. ) 
l I . l I n94.6 .~ .. 1 I , . 
I I 4 · t 70 I il ., 9 . t 711 • 9 ! ____ J ___ s +---- 6 6. 3 ______ . J ________ 2 .. o __________ L 68. 3 ______ , 
t . [ 6 1 7.2.2 ! . 8~2 I 80 .. 4 
I l I 11 9 44 s 9 • 7 I ! 
I I 7 / 1945 42~.4 I ·10 .. .3 l 52.8(av.) 
I B I i n 9 ii,6 3 4 .. 3 I \ 
l I s I . 72 I . 2 l 7 4 
I I I I n 9 4.4 6. 4 . / . 
},. ..... , .·. ·!::· .... 2.•+ ......... §t~? ....... ·--~-.. -~}~·il'·· . ·-1:J.: ..... ---1··:67~-?(av_.J 
1.----:--7-----7 ·-- c;.____ + -----1 

l c I no ! 6:1 .. 4 -. ·no .. 7 t - 72. ·n 
1 r n·u 1 83 1 13 I 96 1-----1- . __ 1 _____ . ~ . -- · ----1 ·----------------------r---
1 D I J 2 I 1 ~ 44 ~ j 4, 3 [ . 4 I . ;, 
l 1_ . 11945(~ 104 I ~ .. 9 11.12.6(avJ 
I I U 3 1 U 11 2 .• 5 1 ;; .. 7 L ·-;in 6 .. 2 -----· 

The cow numbers us·ed were the fa.rm-er' s estimates of. 

the maximum size of their herds. Breed used will affect the 

ra t,e of stocking., A herd of heavy Fri,esians will hav,.e grea t€tr 

feed r-e.quirements, gr,eater productiv,e poten:tiali ty and do 

gr:E1a ter damage. to pas.tu re by pugging thnn an ,equal number of 

Jerseys. 

The rate of stocking is likely to affect the spread 

of production particularly in the winter. Heavy stocking at 

tha_t tfu.rlrn particularly on heavy soil will cau s,e pugging and 

lower winter and ,early spring production. 

Farmer 12. had a heavy, rat,e of stocking which was 

maintained by th'e use of brewer's grains~ In ;i 9/4A. he used 

only 26 acres rif land. In the next two y'ears he used 35 acres .. 

In ·u944 he produc,ed 25.75% of his supply -in the winber _months. 

In the subsequent years he produced 29 .. 39% and 32 •. 03% of his 

supply in the·winter .. Although it is not possible to ascribe 

any of this increase def~nitely to Less pastur:e damage, it is 
• \., I 

I_ 

probable that it was resp:onsibl,e for at least a portion of 

the rise., 
Maintenance of level production is p-robably made 

1easi:er by use of a runoff, particularly ori farms with a heavy 
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rate of stocking du,.e to meal f·.eeding. Farmers 1 O and ·n·n both 

f,ed meals to milking stock an_d both u_s-ed runoffs for dry stock. 

The runoffs enabl,ed them to remove dry sto_ck from the milking 

area in the winter or sumrrver dry periods,. thus leaving maximum 

f,eed for the milkers and at th1e same time minimising· pastur·e 

. damage during the :winter., 

A further effect of rate of stocking on spread of 

production is that overstoc;king will limit .the quantity of hay 

and silag,e which can' he saved, unl'-9s s the herd is d,elibera tc.ely 

starv•ed during the spring flush period., This will, unless 

f'8€ds are purchased in sufficient g_uanti ties, tend to .lower 

production during the p,eri·ods of poor pasturB growth. 

LABOUR 

Sinc•e l€vel production entails gr,ea t-er us 1e of su·pple

m,entary feed than s-easonal production, the labour I"eg_uirement 

on· farms producing a level supply will be greater than on thos·e 

where production is more seasonal~ Th1e <extra labour for har-

VBsting, cropping and feeding may be obtained by employm:ent of 

~asual,n.:cdnt,J:1:actj.cor p:ermam~nt labour, or by the fa.rm staff 

working hard.er than they would und:er conditions of seasonal ppO-

duction .• V'J'D:ere th,e cost of labour ei th-er in moD'ey or in· 'work 

is\high, or th~ labour is difficult to obtain, it may be diffi

cult to carry out suffici,ent suppl,ementary f:e,eding to maintain 

l~vel pro~uction; Conscequ,ently the co st and availability of 
. ·\ 

labour affects the spread of production 

P,e rman:en t :f:l!:.Q.2.1! r 

'.rhe following table shows the numb-er of permanent 

labour uni ts- on 'Bach farm tog-ether with the size of the herd .. 
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L Farm LP-ermanen t 
I· I 
1
1 

i1 I 
i 2 I 
l 3 1 
I ·:1 " I 
t j .G ' 
I 4 t 
l 'I 
l 8 I 
! ·1~ I 

. 1 " 11 I 
1 11J I I . I 
I 5 t 
t 6 . t 
I 1 
I 7"!1:. i 
l I 
l I 
t 9 I 
I :JO l ~--------L--------

_. 7~ -

TABLE 25 
. ---,------------.------.-, 

1-~~3.~~-~~~!~-➔ Si zt3 of h:erd --·--i 
·a l 65 I 
·n 
·n 
·n 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
J 

3 
4 

I 47 [ I . [ 
I 70 I 
I 35 I 
I 75 I 
l 36 l 
I 95 I 
I ' I 82 I 
I I 
1 ·noo , 
I ·-140 I I '1 

· 1 
I 80 in -r1944 I 
I so in 1946 l 
I . :100 , I 
r ·n20 · · J ____ J _____________________ _ 

z The herd on fa.rm 7 was reduced from 80 to 50 in mid 19.45. 

All the labour was mal,e - no f,.emal,es were employced.. Two 

factors made the estimation of the labour force on each farm 

diffj_ cult. Sever&,l owners lived on their farms · and worked 

on them for a portion of the. time,. They managed thsir farms, 

but had other inter,ests which kept them away at times. In 

th,e s;ense that they had no other drefini be occupations they . -

were full labour uni ts on their farms, but. if the amount of 

time sp,ent working on their farms was considerBd, they wer€ not, 

In no cas,e was family labour normally us-ed for milk

ing, and farmers stated that th,ey recei v·ed no family assi stanc,e 

in working their farms., This has been taken as being- corr,ect,. 

but l t is v,ery probable iha t some assi stanc-e from tl'ii s source 

.was used at tim;es. .A little assistance from membiers of the 

family at c1ert~dn }Yeriods, tog;ether wi:th the :emp,loymen.t of non

p-ermanent labour might hav:e mad:e th1e employment of an additional 

p•ermanent man umTec,essary on some of' th,e farms ... 

E~:zm.~nt_Qf_?ftr.mauaut_~~h~u~ 

W.i?:.&t.§: 
The following wages were paid~ 

Ma.uag:Qr, '.:~ (Ji"'arm :H ) £6. 0 -0 per we-ek with a hou s:e y · In addi ti o: 
I 

an annual bonus varying with the annual production was paid. 

This was £50 in 1944, £75 in U945 and £l20 in 11946. 

M.a.r.r.:i~g,_:M:!in. : Thes'.B men vver,e the ,rt semi managrers 11 employ,ed on 

farms 4, 8, 9, and 10. 
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Farm·ers. 4 and 8 paid £6 .. 10.,0 per week with free house. 

Farm'er 9 

Farmer ·;Jo· 

S.iug,l.:§._Ad1J.l.t. ..... n,['.e.n, ; 

£t? .. 8. 6 p'er week with free house 

£7~10.0 + £50 bonus per y,ear with a 

free house 

Farmers 4, 6, and 10 paid £5 .. 5 .. 0 per wce:ek 

Farm,er 9 

Y.o.ut.ha : 

£6 •. o .O µ,er week 

Farmer 13 pa.id £3 .. 0 .. 0 clear to a boy of ·17. 
d1 · · . 

Farm,er/paid award wag,es plus 5/- or 110/- a. we·ek d·epencling 
on the· ag'.e of the boy. 

Farmer 10 own:ed a pedigre·e herd and the higher wages 

for his married employ,:ee would cov,er extra work and responsi bil

i ty wi.th the stock .. 

WherB bhouse_s were availabl•e marri·ed men were pre

ferred as Bmploye'.es sinc-e they were considered to be more 

r,esponsibl:e and mor,e stable., 

Farm 7 wages have not been included sinc,e some crop-:

ping was done and the wages did not apply to dairy farm work 

alone. 

Qondi tions. of wor:k. 

!,iQ.J:.i<:!~Z§. 

The w-eekly and yearly holidays for ,employe.e.s varied 

considerably with th,e arrangements made on different farms .. 

In all cas,es ,exc€pt tlhwe€, the weekly holiday was 

· Sunday plus one oth,er day between milkings., 

Onr<farm 6 the weekly holiday was Sunday hetween 

milkings plus onB other day clear. 

On farm 9 Sunday b,etween miik_ings plus one o_ther 

day including the evening milking fre-e .. 

On farm no the married man had Sunday between milkingi 

and one clear day per fortnight frce·e, and the singl-e m,en 

S.unday'' plus one otlfer day b.:e~ween milkings. 

In all easies exc,ept one the y,early holiday was n 4 

d$.yS" The marri Bd man on farm n O had ;28 days. 

The holidays for the own,ers vari·Bd considerably, the 
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owners wh.o ,employed no labour getting v·ery few annual holidays • 

DaiU HgursQi[ Vio.rk 

. Estimates of the typical daily hours of work ap:p,eared 

to be unreliable in s·evera~ instancBs. W.i th/the consid1ilra:ble 

variation in work re.qui ring to be done at diff'·erent periods of 

the y·ear, the hours work varied},- and.it was understandabl1e that 

defini be information on this point would be difficult to obtain .. 

Th.e following ar:e two e:xramples of f'armert s estimab.es 

A· farm wherre no labour was :employ1ed" 

Milking 5 a.m. ·to 8 .30 a .. m .. 
Farm Work 9 a .. m. to 12.30 p .. m .. , "ii .. 30 to 3 .. 30 p .. m .. 
Milking and GtmBral 3 .. 30 p.m., to 6 .• 45 p .. m •. 

A total of 12 hours 1 5 minutes~ 

Since this farmer milked up to 65 cows on his own he 

would' hav·e li ttLe sparce tim'e, but whether he maintained these 

hours of ·work continuously is not certain .. 

A farm where labour .was employ,ed·., 

Milking 5 a.m. to 8.30 a~m
Farm Work 9 a .. m .. to "12 a .. m •. 
Milking 2]30 p.m~ to 5.30 p.m. 

Total 9 hours 30 minutes 

As far as could be ascBrtained this system, wher·e nor

mally no work was done between the midday m:eal and the afbernoon 
I 

milking
7 

was common on thes,e farms where labour was employed. 

This was, of course, conditional on no harv,esting or other 

urgent work being ncec,essary. 

Nilll_£~rm.an!all.i_kahQ~~ 

Qa.s.11al_L.§,_hQ.1.1.r. 

Five of the, farmers -employed casual labour to assist 

viith roumi1-i':e farm work such as h,edg•.e cutting and drain clearing. 

It would hav:e been difficult for farmers 11 and 3 who mi-lked up• 

to 65 cows without assi stanc:e to have di sp,ensed with casual 

labour for thf s work., On farm 6 thBr•e was a considerable amount 

of drain clearing tQ be done. The casual worker on farm ·nJ had 

be,en employed largely on repair and maintainance work and th:e 
\ 

amqunt of casual labour employed on this farm would b-e J.ovier in 
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subs,e.quen t -y,ea'rs since building repairs would not need to be 

done again for a considerable period. 

Casual labour was v-ery important during the harv,est-

ing s·.eason,. Six of the tw:el v·e farmers who made hay employ·ed 

casual labourers :either alone or in addition to contract balers, 

Only thre•e of the ten farmers who made silag'.e employ-ec 

casual labour sinc,e those with a larger labour force· could 

handl•e silag-e without assistance. 

The normal rat€ of payment varied from 3/- to 3/6 

p,er hour .. 

Contrac_:\;;, Lc1;QQ.1J.J:: 

In two cas:es contract labour was Bmploy,ed for both 

h·ay and sil ag,e making. Three other farmers Bmploy,ed contract 

balers but supplied th:e remainder of tlre labour i/'i th th:eir own 

and neighbours employees and in some cas~s, casual labour~ 

Three of the farmers who grew crops •employed con

·tractors to do t'.::thif;rwork .. 

The main factor in debermining whether casual or con-

tract labour was employed was that of machinery .. Farmer 6 had 

his hay, silage 8.nd crop work done by con tract ev,:en though he 

ovm:ed suffi c·ient machinery (:exc,;ept for a hay baler) to do the 

work himself. In ali other cas.es contractors wer,e Employ·ed 

becaus•e machinery not available on the farm was r,equired. 

QQ.Q.D:§.I'.JJ..t.1.Q.U.J3Jlt.!!Ye:fill_Ea;i::ru.•e.r.,g 

Four farmers had ar1~angements for working with oth,er 
'\ 

farm:ers at harvesting tim'.e. In two of thesB cas,e'sL-th·e arrange-

men ts 111Tere betweBn brothers and machinery was involved. 

In the other· two instanc'es the groups w·er·e small and 

·extra labour was required for hayrnaking, al thoDgh non,e was r,e

quired for silage making. 

At one time group harv:esting systems including co-

9peration betw:e~m farmQ.rs w-ere more common but most of them bro! 

down. Inequality of work on diff,er,ent farms and particularly, 

the question of' silagB making caused troubl·e. Stlage making 

involv·ed starting the harv:esting sieaso:p early, and the farmers 
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in th,e groups who did not make silage wer\B unwilling to continu 

The ineguali ty of work was som,etim,es balanced by payment of 

wages, but wha t-ev-er sctrnme was used the harvesting s,ea.son 
' 

became long and drawn-out if th:e gang w.as made up of the labour 

from a number of farms .. 

Most of the farmers pref,erred to he independent so 

that they dould commence their harvBsting when they wished to 

and get it _finished quickly. 
) 

Q.u.:.t.::.Q1J.t,..ngr__!:_§..Q.QJ,1r._u.n.:1.:t. 

In order to obtain a mor1e accurat:e estimat-e of the • 

out-put per labour unit than would be,::'.·gi ven by consid,ering only 

p,ermanent labour, casual and contract labour have been includced 
"-, . 

as perman·ent--labour equi valep ts in the following table .. 

The bases usBd forconv:ersion of non-permanent labour 

to permanent labour were as follows. 

B.a.i:Yl2.~:tl:ug 
A 7 man gang doing ½ an acr,e of silage 

or ¾ an acre of hay in 5 hours 

Qro J2.12in.& 1 

Working .up l:and and sowing crop 5 man hours p,er acr•e 

Resowing to grass 4 man hours per acr€ 

1 t was assumed that one full tfme labour unit av:eragres 

63 hours work :per w,.e,ek and works 50. \ve,eks. pBr year. (This was 

used by thee Labour Department in calculating the Under Rate 

Wag·es Scale). 

The following table shows the labour used as full time 

labour .e.g_ui val en ts and the out-put p'er full time labour unit in 

gallons per y'!ear (average for t..he thre1e y<0ars, ·1944, 1945 and 

1946) 
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TABL.iE :26 

~arm !Permanent1
1
Rou tine -C;~;pin;-SiL~ge -Hay-T~tal.lG;ls/LU/year -

l l labour · work . 1 t----+----------t---------- - -----~--~- ---- ----- --~-----~ ----" 
I I ' I , 
i 1t I n i • 1~27 • o-;i 6 .. 0:23 n •. 11 06 
I 3 .. I ·n l .. on 6 • o 5 5 ;i .. o 7:l 
l 2 l t1 I .. 04·n .036 ·:1.077 
:-nu I ;2 1 .5 .017 .022 2.539 

1
12 1 11.1 l .017 ·n.on? 

I · I [ 4 I 2 1 .. 034 .038 2.072 
I. 9 l 3 \ .034 .073 J.107 
I 110 l 4 I .036 .. 033 .. 023 4.092· 
I I I 06 8 1 5 I 3 . i . ,. 0 22 • 3 ,. 0 2 
I n 3 \ 2 ·I ". o 23 2, o 23 
l 7 I 3 I -. . 0.3 3 .. O?" 

29,605 
•:25 ,654 
211-, 846 
2'1;453 
:19., 918 
:19., 507 
US,575 
nB,557. 
717,494 
,17, 2·:19 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
1 
l 
I 
I 
I 

I 
\ I, 6 / 3 1 ,.436 .,0;]3 

1 

.038 •. 106 .3.5j;, 
1 8 2 · J 't, .. 036 2~0.36 
1-----1--- '', ' --- ---------------· -----·· - - . - ·---

Vt, 94,0 
l4,.274 
n 2...2-~8 j 

NOTE It should be remembered that t;hese figures ar,e affected 

by the number· of y,·oung stock r:eared on 1?ach. farm. Cons(equ,en t-
~"',,., 

ly they do 1:iot show the total out-put p-er labour unit at the 

pail •. In addition to this they are aff-ected by the bre,eds 

us·ed, i.e. the milk is of differ.ent ~sts in each cas:e .. 

The figur·es ar.e high:er in all cas:es than the -10,000 

gallons per year consid:ered by the Milk Commission (1943) to 

bw a reasonable out-put per- labour unit., 

Some of them., particularly the first thriee in the 

above tabl,e, probably give a fals:e impression .. In this dis-

trict it is common for a young farm,er to work for maximum 

returns with minimum exp,endi ture for a number of y:ears: until 

he has sufficient equity in his farm to he able to obtain an 

ad,equa te income with the farm run by a sharemilker or manag:er · 

and additional lab.our. 

The out-put per 1al2imu unit for thes-e thr•e:e farms pro-

bably repr·esents the out-put attainable by a man working as har( 

as possibl 1e for .a.· period of p•erhaps twelve or fi~t;een y,ears., 

not an out-put to he sustained for the working lif•etim'e of the 

farmer. 

Th-e figures for tho sc~ farms wher,e p:ermanen t labour 

was employed probably gi v:e a b-etter pi ctur,e of out-put per 
~ 

labour unit where the labour was working undBr more normal 

conditions.· Ev,en on th-es-e farms th·s, out-put per labour unit , 

was considl;rably abov:e -~ 0, 000 gallons p•er y:ear. 
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B.'§.lati.Qll~hiu-~:t:lY!§.<e.u_Q.u.t.:::l2.u.:t._12gr....:L.ab.Q.11r._w.1i:t_an!:1_S.12:.r.§.ad __ Qf 
EtQ.du£tiQ.u. · 

1 t is to he expect1ed that on, thos•e farms wh·er,e th€ 

production was greater in the autumn and wint,er periods, th'e 

gr•eater amount of supp1'emoentary ·fe·eding nec·:essary would necessi

tate more labour than on I'arms · wher,e the p,roduction was mor,e 

seasonal; hencce the ou t-p.u t per labour unit would tend to be 

lovirer. The following tabl•e shows the production p·er labour 

unit on these farms together with the average proportj:on of the 

p,roduction in th·e spring and summer period (HeptembBr to Janmuy 

inclusive) .. 
. '-,_ .. · TABLE ;2 7 

-----T·----------- .---------------------·----------------· - --- I 

~F~;r:m_l-Production y§:r Labour,_Oni t_ Proportion £f _Spring Prod~! 

f •.,i ! '29 605 11· . 5'2 3% l 
1 _si 1 ; , . . ga on s . ;_. a A : 1 
1. 3 ! :25.,654 tt 49.38% I 

l 2 , ,\ · ;24, 846 n 48 .. 92% \ 
I . ·:i-n i ! .21, Li-53 11 , LVi,, 7n%, I 
I ·12 I ;J 9, 918 .11 4 7 .. 0 3fo I 
I 4 ! '.I 9 , 5 0 7 .!I 4 5 • 21 % \ 
I 9 I 18 J 5 7 5 If (19 44 only) i" 7 ~ 28% l . 
j :10 I, 18,557 11 .Li,1-:;:7 % l 
t 5 \ 1 7, 4 9 4 11 44 • .3 6% 1 
I '.l 3 i ·-:1 7 2-:1 9 JI 4 5 ·1-:1 al I 
I ,, I ,, ' ' } t! •. : '. /0 I, I 7 1 . 1 4;) sn~o 44 w 1 8% I 
L 6 1. 1.!i,,~74 fl 46.82% I 

8 I :l:1 2 998 11 Cl944_only) ______ 43.5 %_h_ .. _____ J_ 

The three farms with the greatest produc_tion :fer 

labour unit (1, 2, and 3) w·ere all none man farms"., Thes<e 

thr,e,e farm'ers p,roduced a greater proportion of their milk· when 

less suppl,emen tary feeding was needed than the remainder of thB 
\ \ 

farmers. 

This gives some indication that the labour available 

may affect the spread of production .. Had thes,e farm:ers spread 

their production more 'eve:p.ly ov·er the y·ear, mor•e suppl-em'.enta.:ry 
,! 

fe·eding would have been required, and more labour would pro:-

bably have had to be employ,ed. 

§.Q.1:4.Jll.lJJlX 

A number of factors affecting the spr~ad of prodtiction 

hav-e been discussed. 

These are 

th:e·· non---enforc-ement of contracts 

'th-e proportions of the herd in milk at different 

periods 
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the calving dates of the cows in the herd 

the standard of fe,eding over th·e y,ear 

rate of stocking 

labour considerations 

diff<erential pric·es· paid for town milk at di·ff:erent 

These factors cannot well b-e consid,er;ed s:eparately, 

sinc,e they affect one another as well as the production at any 

varticular period. Addition of fr·eshly calved cows to a h'erd 

may incr-ease production, but if the feed supply is limit<ed, 
(!,' 

there may be a small·er _proportion available for productive pur-

pos,es aft,er· the maint·enance requirements of the herd have been 

m~t, and production of the 1'1erd will fall., 

Purchase of fe·edstuffs may make high v-vint,er production 

·easier to attain, but a higher rate. of stocldng possible with 

purchase of feeds_tuffs may ilepr·ess the f·eed supply by causing 

more dqn.1age to I)a..sture. during the '.Winter months than if fewer 
-~ 

animals were run .. 
• J • 

It ·seems that the main factor affecting the spr~ad of 

production was the feed supply. The polic~es with regard tc) 

numbers of cows in milk and m a: 1JJJe.zjx:oox ~~ the calving of 

the cows, d°epend:-J'O:lYr.ttieti.n;• eff:ecti veness on the standard of f,eedin 

'Rate of stocking may have been a factor in limiting 

food supplies.at some period;:,.of the year. A high rate of 

stocki~g may not only cause damage to pasture during _the winter 

and early spring but also make j_t impossibl,e to s,:.ve suff'ici:ent 

home produced feedstuffs for the dry period and winter feeding~ 

The a.vailabili ty of labour may havB limited the a.moung . . 

of supp.1,em'entary feeding possi bl,e .. The fact that contracts were 

not enforced enabl·ed farmers to spread their production in. a 

way which vvould not have been possi bl·e had they be·en forced to 

fulfil th,em~ The differential prices paid in different periods 

of the year werB designed to· encourag,e l·ev·el production, but the 

high :winter price may have encouratEd'.some farmers to try . to pro

duce moTe milk e.t this p'eriod thanvcalled for by their contracts~ 
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EflQJ2.Q.CTI QJLJ21;R ACRE 

The production p:er acre on th,e farms for the three 

years covered by the survey was as follows (Th·ese fi gur·es 

represent milk delivered to the treating house, not at the pail) 

_ . · TABLE 28 
[ ---- .r. .... -' -----------------·------------------1 · I · · 
1Group I Farm l Production per Acre in Gallons 
L _____ L __ L __ 19{r~ __ 194,5 ______ 19~6 ___ Average ______ _ 
I I t 
I I 1 I 437 465 404 435 
I I :2 l . 339 333 ·2s3 31s 
[ A \ 3 I :258 310 '.282 '.283 
1 . 'I Li, I, 365 294 · 393 381~ 
I . 5 .l 3 9 5 · 3 6 5 J1 ·:J · 324 L ______ ~ . --- . --{-----. ----------. --------·. -· ----- ----- ·.· ------·--! I Q I ;oQ)·j '.26,¢. :2':I ~ 26.Q) 
I B I 7 l 3 42 J'n o 2 7 8 3'~ o · 
I I 8 I 489 489 
l I I · · 
I ' I 9 I 356 356 1-----r--------r----------------------·-----·--·--·-----------·---

. j C I ·ilO ! 342 435 385 387 
\-- --·\- :1 ·~ . ----~---3 5 7 _ . _______ 5 30 _______ 544 _______ 4 7 7 . ______ _ 
1 D t 1.2 . 1 784 6071 · 56J 646 . · j 
L__ .1 13 L ___ ,5H ____ . - 46:1 --------459 --- --·--4 77 -----·-- I 

NOTE: It is unlikely that a considerajg)le proportion of.the milk 

was below the minimum test allowed .. 

~;/;'._£@§. 

The farms have been divided into groups according. to 

their feed :purchase policies. 

Farmers in group A purchas·ed no feed. 

Those in group B purchased small quantities of meal 

for winter feeding. 

Group C ;farmers purchas,ed larg,e quanti ti,e·e of meal. 

Farri:~r 1el usBd. .m·eal all the 'y,ear round in n 9it-4 and ·1945 ,exc·ept 

for the short period S,eptem.ber to November inclusive. In 1946 

meals wer·e not used after April., Farmer 11 u s·ed m'.ea:l all the 

yBar round throughout the thre,e y,ears. 

Group D farmers used brev\r,ers I grains all the y'ear round 

Production fi gurE,s for farms 8 and· 9 were availabl·e 

for' one y,ear only. In the case of farm 8, the figures for ·sub-

s,equent years w:,ere bulked with thosie for another f.slrm owrned by 

the same farmer. Tvvo herds w,er~ milked in farm'er 9 1 s shed 
•' 

from '·'~arly in 1945 onwards and the out-put of both herds was 

given as one fi gur:e in the farmer I s returns. 

The s·ev,ere ,drought con.di tions in Barly a 946 causred a 
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consid·erablre drop in production in that y·ear on most. farms •. 

Farmer 111 managed to increase his out-put d-espite the drought 

and farmers /4. and 113 kept their out-puts at about the seJfl'.e l·ev,el 

a.s in the previous y·ear. 

E.a.c.:.t.Q.;r.§__,Affg.c..ti:ug_E.·.~r._A.c.r.tLE.r:wiuitiQn 

BREs;D . 0 S.ED 

The following ar•e farmer I s estimates of herd composi-

tiods in early 1947~ Because of the large repla.c:ement rates 

these herds may have changed in breed comp~.:si.tion ov:er the p,eri od 

Q~v·ered by the survey •. 

grades and crossbreds .. 

In addition many· of' th-e animals w,ere 

An animal d;escribed as a. Jers•ey may have 

heen far from the breed a.v:erage in test .. 

E£r.m. 

:2 
.3 
5 
6 
8 
9 

12. 
n 

:13 
7,~o 

li©..r.d_ C~urip.o si ii.on 

25% of each - J·er:3reys, Ayrshires,, Shorthorns, Friesians 
60% Jerseys, 30% 0 horthorn, 10% frri·esi an 
45% Fri·esian, 45% Shorthorn, 110% Jersey 
50% Shorthorn, ;25% J 1ers,ey, 2,5% li'ri,esian 
40% Fri'Bsian, JO% J·ers•ey, 2'7% Shorthorn, 3% Ayrshire 
65% Friesia.n, 20% Jers,ey, 15% Shorthorn 
50% Shorthorn, 50% Jers\ey - Shortho,rn cross 
Ma:lnly J.ers-eys. A few Jersey X Shorthorns 
Mainly Shorthorns., Some Jrers,eys and Fri,esians 

&l1 Friesianso Mainly pedigr·ee animals .. 

This gives some indicatd16noo·fUthe probabl:e test of the 

milk supp,li,:ed by these herds but because of th·e mixtur·e both 

w~ thin herds and within co·ws it is of limi t·ed va.lu·e .. 

More specific information was available for some farms 

I 
_______________ TABLE_2i _________________ _ 

F I I , , p ' t· I 1 . arm I Year .per .acr•e roa.u c 1 on I ~----4 · ~--~~~~~=--~~tt,erfat -} 
l · ' I . I 
1 · ,1 r ·n 9 4. 5 . 1 211 3 1 
I l n94,6 I ·ns9 I 
I 5 I Yr.ending May \ I 
I ·· I ;19 46 1 ·u 1 7 I 
I · 12 I :19 44 l 3"11 2 I 
I l 19/4,5 j :252 I 
, • 1 ·u 9 46 1 229 I 
f I . l I 7, I J! 9 46 I Jo 5 
I ·'1·"1 i ·rt94~14 I "12"1 r ,, .a 

1 
:1 . 5/f,• 

1 
· :1 11 

I l . 19 44/ 5 I . 1 77 
1 I · 1945/6 I 209 1------------------------------------

' Tests carri,ed out by ,the Metropolitan Milk Board 

inspectors at irr,egular inbervals give an indication of thos,.e. 

herds· l3/i th low testing milk.,, Thes,e tests w,ere not sprBad evenly 

over the year, henc·e they do not give a tru:e pi ctur:e of the t,est 
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of ·each herd, but the lower testing herds can he saf•ely consider, 

ed as those with butterfat tests most fr,eq_u·ently below 3.5% and 

solids not fat below 8 .. 5?& 

TABLE 30 
r--------------- ----- ---- -------------- --------1 

/Hrerd : . Morning Milk ! Evening Milk I 
/ l Times Times Times i Times Times Tim:es I 
i t sampled bBlow b'.elow 1 sampled ·. below b'elow 1 
1 I 3 5crtb f 8 ,.. 5·% 1· 3 c:.%b f . 8. 5r1/ \ I I · •. " /O • • .,. o I • ? o ,. . .. .. 10 I 
I I snf I snf I L ____ L _________________ ~_•_•_t ____________ . _____ ·----•-•-•- . i 

l I 1 r 
I ·n ··•l ·n o o l ;;w o ·n t 
l :2 I 5 :2 ·n l 1s o 4 l 
1 J I :2 0 0 r 19 0 1 t 
1 4. l 14 :2 6 I ·ao o n I 
I 5 l . s o ;2 I :23 6 o I 
, 6 , ·116 ·n 5 1 ·n o o r 

I 7 l 6 n n I 25 o 4 I 
l s I -:i 5 J J I 23 o 4 l 
19 r n Li, .2 1 3n o 2 1 
l ·-1 0 I --1 7 ·-1 ,... ·-1 ·-1 I ·-1 ·-1 0 3 I l ;1 [ ii ,1 ,;::'. ,, :t I ii ,I f 

n I -~ 7 7 9 r -:12 o 3 1 
-:12 I O Q O I 4 0 ·n . l 

_ n J _ L_. 9 __ _____ o __ ___ 1 ____ l ___ 2·1 ____ _. 11 . _______ 2 _______ J 

The low test of thee milk giv·en by tlwo Fri,esian herds 

(i, 10, and l1'1) is apparent .. On a gallonage basis the pro-

duction per acre of herd U app'.ears to have been considerably 

Thelow that of herd nn in ~945 and 1946, yet it is pcr::obabl-e 

that on a butterfat basis ther,e was not much diff,erenc,e b'etweren 

them .. 
With. payment on a gallonage basis as it was on th-ese 

farni.s tlTer,e was no point in producing high test milk .. l~ll that 

wa·s r,eguired was to us·e a herd Bi ther ~ of one bre.ed (if suit• 

ablB an.imals could be found) or of mixed br·eeds to ensure that 

th,e test did not fall helow the minimum allovrnd perc:entage.. It 

is possible that it may hav·e paid to incr·eas,e out-put per acre 

in gallons 'still further by using low testing animals and 

acc•ept the pBn~l ti·es inflicted when the test of the supply f,ell 

below J. 5f&,. 

Th'e minimum test pres:rnilted by the Metropolitan Milk 

Council was 3" 5%. This was ,enforced by p·enal ti es .. In some 

cases compani'.es charged J/10th of a penny per gallon for ea.ch 

O .. JI; fa.t test below 3~5%. Other compani,es reduc·ed the volum,e 

of milk credited to the supplier, while holding the fat content 

constant until the test vvus raised to J •. 5f-&. In another case the 
company applied no p,enal ty as long as th·e test of the bulk milk 

· wa.s 4.,3% or abov·-e. If t t fell below this spppliers of low test 
milk 'J1rer·e penali s·ed. 
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PRODUCTION PER COW 

Most of the farmers sold a consfd,erabl·e number of 

cows ·each y·ear as they dried off or if they wer"e producing at 

a low level and bought in fresh r-:eplacements. Cons,equ,en tly 

the numb·er of animals :from which the yearly production was 

derived was greater than the estimat•es givtm by the farmers of 
' at anY, ti mB , , 

the maximum number of cows in their herds1/ du r:tng the year.. It 

is not possible to d,etermine all the whole and parti cal lacta

tions involved in the yea.r 1 s production from the data available 

?res.umably the averag·e figure found by Connell (Milk 

Commission Report 1944) of 507 gallons p·er cow was based on the 

maximum number of co',rn in each herd during the year~ F'or pur

pos,es of compari0 son the •figures for thes:e farrns·on the sam1e 

basis are given. It should b,e remembered that th By are sub-

ject td the following errors .. 

(a) The cow numbers on which t11ey are based are not exact. 

(b) Additional po;rttons af lactations are invol v·ed hence 

the time average per cow production fi@:]!1:e will probably be 

below those shown. 

(c) No correction has been made for milk fed to young 

stock. In these cases this c;uanti ty VI.TOuld be small on a per 

cow basis. 
', TABLE 31 

I I . I I 
I Herd I Production p~r cow in. gallons l . I 
1 1 19 4A 19·Li,5 19 4,6 1 .Average . l 
r- ------ - --- ·----------·-------. f-. - . --·-----. -! 
l l . . I l 
.r :I. 1 531 565 497 \ 53;1 I 
! :2 l 606 596 506 1 569 1 
l ?. t j"58 4'20 'Jn9 I ·2ori 1. I .;;J. l . P. · .,;O I .J 7 ·~ I 
I 4 I ~OB 56:1 560 I 5Li,.3 t 
I '.J , I ? 9 7 5 5 n 4 70 I 5 3 9 I 

l 6 ! .· 424 3 66 3 o s I 3 6 6 l 
I 7 I 6:25 76·1 795 l 727 l 
I 8 I 680 I 61:10 l 
l t I I 
i 9 I 577 t · 577 l 
t 10 1 559, 711 6'29 r 633 \ 
I 1 ;i l· 433 645 659 l 5 79 · 1 

I 1 '2 ·l 5 s:2 . . 60 1 . 5 5 3 l 5 79 I 
I 1 3 I 4 5 4 411 . 40 9 I 42 5 . l 1-------- - ·1-----, ------------------------------•1--------··-----....I, -

On two of the farms (3 and 6) and perha,p s ori '.l 3 a.s 

well, the average iper cciw production f~g~res ar~?far below 

the ,remainder that they. are.probably significe.nt •. 

Bree~ tlsed has a considerabl€ influBnce on the figureE 
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lf two cows proCmce an equal quantity of butterfat •- 225 lbs., 

the Friesian with a J.6% test will. produc•e 607 gallons of milk, 

and the Jersey with a 5.4;Z test 404 gallons. 

None of these three h'::.rds is likely to have hnd an 

average test nearly as high as 5.4?6, consequently there is an 

indi ca ti on that the level of production per cow on these three 

farms was low,, The per s.cre production of farms J and 6 was 

low, that of farm 13 was influenced. by the use of 1=rurch1:,.sed 

:f eedstuf.f s. 

Herd test f:i gu res were available for :fc3.rm :J;J. 

For the SB~son ending in May 31st, 1944 for herd L.-

c1v•ere,ge v1:c;_s 488 g2.llons ;,.74 test 188 lbs. fat 

Year endjrg M~ 7 ~1°L 194~ , - -~ ... .. l -C1.J ./ . ,::, L, ' ::> 7511- 'I! J. 7,4 If '.291 1t ,11 
,.,, 

Year ending May 31st 1946 667 ·1t 3.61 ·tr ·2;4s Tl 'ti 

This herd was being changed tb a pedigree herd during 

the 1943/4 testing season. Because of this the figures cannot 

be regarded as being likely to be typi co.l of the group~· 

In the case of one pedigr-ee herd, although t~sting 

w~.~s in prc,ctice for most of the herd no figures were given., 

Figures .for the other pedtgree herd 1.-vere available for one y:ear, 

but·clid not cover all the herd. 

PORCHA;SE OF FELDSTUF'E'S ---------.. -- .--------·--
In Table 28, The farms have been grov.ped a.ccording to 

the feed purchase policy pu~suBd~ So many other factor~ in-
:;_ ,' 

fluenc-e the. per acre production.figures that the e.vrn:age per 
'•'1. 

acrc,<produ c,tion fi gur<3S do not steadily increfase with the im-•·· 

portance of meal feeding. 

However the per 2cre production figure for farm 12 
</-

was very bigh, both j_n terms of gallom£ pounds of butterfat 
. ' ~ 

,( Table 29) . This V\'ciS achJeved mainly by use of con;:3iderabl.e 
~ 

c;u2r1tities of brewer 1 s gre.ins. 

The use of purche.sed feedstuffs would not only permit 

greater production per acre because of a heavier rate of stock-

ing P:er acre a.s seen on farm 12. Use of high qtiality purchased 

me_als in 'the raU.ons of, high producing stock in winter,· vvheii the 

use ,of home produc·ed supplements alone. would have li1Ei ted their 
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production would raise production in that period;:~ and the total 

production per acre per year. 

In addition to the direct effects of the purchased 

f,eedstuffs therEi is some gain from the manurial vallrn of the 

residues. On most of these fe.rms using pu rchas,ed feeds this 

is small. It may have been o:f:.impoq:rtaricet 011 farms 12; :13; 

~·1 and ~10. However with the higher rate of stocking pos.s:ible 

on these farms the i11cre,?csed pa.sture damage in winter and. early 

spring prob2.bly cciuntero.cted the benefici2.l 'effects of manuri.al 

residues to some extent.· 

SPH£AD OF' PEODUCTION_ OVER TEE_Y)tAR 

The: spread of production on these farms has beBn 

shown in Te.ble 6. 

Dairy farmers supplying milk ·to chees€ factories or· 

cream to creameries adopt a system of seasonal production which 

pe_rmits ths maximum us·e of pasture at,.:,its most,nutritious stage 

8]'.JQ' tl1e· l1~Pof CUJ)DlPrnent·s, ic ~~ n rn1·1,i1~••111 · ~. · -· . 0 ... µ J..: l _, .... ~ _, _, ,::, C!.. L, V~ .... .. _, 1.: l,l ~ ¢' This avoids :::1s 

fir as possiblB the use of additional labour the the heavy losse 

involved in conservation of pasture G.s hc.y and siJ.Ecg,e. 

Because they must supply m:Ulr throughout the year 

town milk suppliers must transfer large guant.t ti es of feed from 

one period to anotber. The greater the proportion of milk pro-

duc·ed at periods· when pasture growth is slow or nil, · the greater 

the"losses incurred :ln corrserving of hay and silage. 

~• Use of nurchased meals avoids this to some extent: ' ~ . . 

All- o,r th'e bulk of the purcbased feed can be used j_n period;:5 

of pasture shortage., thus reducing the quantity of pasture whid:1 

must b~ used as hay or silage. This would help to account for 

the high production per e.cre on fa.rm 'J 1 whe:re the percEmt.age of 

the farm ·c1osed for hay 2.nd silage was small (Te.ble 2:l) and, the 

quantity of purchased f,eed larg,e. 

Among those farms vvhere no feed was purchased the 

high production per acre on fc:Lrm ·n was probably due in ps.rt to 
' :> • 

the ·re.w'-'proportion of milk pr.otluced in the smmn:er ·E..nd winter 

periods (Ta.bl-e 6) involving less use of hay and silage than on 
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the o th-er four farms in this group ( Tabl-e '21). 

The increased pasture dama.g'.e resulting fil'.li:v·m attempting 

hi~er production ·1n the winter on some farms would not only tend. 

to lower production in that p,eriod but also production per acre. 

PASTURE MLNAGJ.tlYlENT 

The per 2.cre production of a fa.rm, particularly if 

no purchas·ed feedstuffs art:1 used, would, tmder co:ndition:3 of tov•m 

milk supply, probably be increased by any measures to provide 

a better spread of growth over the year o The more seasonal 

the pasture growth, the greater the quantities which must be 

conserved for u·se in other periods and the greater tl're losses 

incurred in conservation ov,er the whole farm. 

Grazing rotations ~ill affect the production of a 

pc1.sture. The best syst-em .for UE,e und·e:i; any spedf'ic tlt'Jn(];Utions 

cannot be -laid. dovm. However it is gen•.erally a·ccepted that 

some form of rotation is necessary for maximum pasture pro--

duction. The:,.: systems adopted by farmers 3 and 6 (page 57) 

:iiimuld tend to depress per a.ere production .. 

One of the disadvantages of town milk production is 

that it is very difficult to spell paddocks, 9articularly those 

closer to the shed. Milking stock must ·be given as much grass 
t 

1' 

a.s possible over the winter and feeding of home produced supple-

men ts is, u st~~a.lly spread over the farm in an attempt to avoid 

punishing any one ar,ea unduly .. This was the policy adoptE:d on 
', . 

' ,. (' 

thes,e farms'.', '-'Autumn saved ga?.ass w,rn., in all exc'ept one case., 
-J - ~ 

fed off by a, tifoe system, not by breaks, hence the paddocks 

u~ed for this would be subjected to considera.ble winter tre.mp-

ling+ Al though most of the farmers sta.ted that pugging was 

not s'ev~re, thi,s proba.bly, parti cul2.rly on the wetter farms _ 

such as 6; and those more heavily stocked such as 12, 13, a.nd . . ... 

11, had a depressing eff1ect on pasture grov,th, hence on _per 

acre production. 

It is possible that the per acra production of ~ome 
t.,, 

of the garms was affec:ti_g, by the ag-e ·of the pastur.es .. Most of 

them had be,en down for many years, and had been subj<ected to 
' . 
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the- rigours of town milk production for long periods •. Perhaps 

resowing vvi th better strains vmuld improve p'er acre _p:rodu ction 

in some cases. 

1.ih~QJLR 

Th:e le_bour force used is likely to aff,ect per acre 

production in sev:eral ways,.. 

In the carrying out of maiJriltc:eilan_n:e;:, work, an ade.quate 

labour force can keep a farm in good running order. This may 

affect per acre production, particularly through such ma tt:ers 

as maintainence of drains. Lack of attention to thes,e may 

lead to increased pugging and later spring growth •. 

:Milking with insuffi ci·en t labour may mean inefficiency 

resulting in lowered production. Two of the farmers werre mi1ki 

up to about 65 cows on their own. This can hav,e given them 

littlE) time to attend to individual cows - to ,examine udders to 
wer·e 

see the.t they milked cl,eanly and/ free from early st2,ges of 

mastitis unless th'.e time spent in the shed wa.s unduly long.,, 

It is possible, ot course, for a man to develop an effici~nt 

shed routine ,enabling him to milk a large numbBr of cows with

out assistance. 

Testing stock by a milk reco~dipg method would be 

easi,J!:!r with adequate labour availabl,e. There is no need for 
\, 

this methods to be adopted if Gr<;mp HerG!._ testing is available 

However· rationing of meals according to 1prqduction v10uld re-

quj_ re ade-quate labour, ·and for the. best us·e of meals some form 

· of rationing is -ess,entia.l.. 1t .. ,J 

• :::, ✓ • ,. 

One of the chief' reasons why - silage was not u s·ed 

more wid·ely was because o·f' the 12,bour involved- in harvesting 

and in feeding out:.,. Production per acre might b-e inc1;eased 

to .some extent by increased use of sil2.ge, which is p.i:trtly 
:, ,- ,·. , .; .~<~ 

a-ependent on the labour a.vailabl,e. 

The present low conc,entration of labour on some of 

the farms permits li ttlte or -no Let up· for th,e owner and ·em

ployees if, ther·e are any.. It is reasonable to sup:pos:e· tb,at 
. I,' - l, ,. -.._/\j 

mQt'?:.1=.~}2,our availabl·e would r.educe the drudgery on these farms, 

r•esul t;ing in more efficient work and more int•erest in the 
. " 
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farming which might raise production,. It is, of course, 

impossible for economic reasons to employ extra permanent 

labour on small farms; the cost would be too greet in re-

lation to the possible returns.. However, something might 

he gained by employment of additional labour for short periods 

if suitable labour could be found, in ord,er to give the perma-

nent labour a break from the routine. It would be possible 

for an employee to be away on farms such 2.s :10 or 5 where the 

remainder could do the milking. On farms such as 1, 2, 3, and 

12, with only one 1 abou r uni t, and to some extent tho. s·e wi th 

only two the situation is more difficult and additional labour 

would b-e needed. 

HERD MAlNTET&:A ... 1\JCEi:, AND_IMPROVE;MEI:JT 

Trne of_Stock~l$frd 

As se,en previously (page 80), Jers,eys, Ayrshires, 

Shorthorns, Fri·esians and crosses between these breeds wBre 

used .. 

A cause of tM. s diversity vias the common policy of 

purchase of replac·ements. Whatever a farmer's personal pre-

ferences were, his first concern was to obtain sound animals 

due to calve when required. This limited his scope for 

selection between breeds. 

H:eif,ers coming on the market were bred almost enti r,e-

ly on seasonal dairy farms, sine€ town suppliers normally re-

tained any th:ey reared for their 01Nn usie.. Older:tcmvs avail-

able included a large proportion culled from seasonal dairy 

herds. Conseqm:mtly herds maintained by purchase of repl2.ce

ments tended to be composed of much the same typ·e of animal as 

herds on. seasonal dairy farms in. surrounding districts. This 

probably helps to account for the pr_esence of Jersey and J:er

sey cross animals and the relative scarcity of Ayrshi.res which 

may have been more wid1ely used if more had been available .. 

Test considerations influenced the type of stock 

used. Friesiens were pqpular since milk was sold on a gallon-

age basis. This fc~ctor told against the Jersey, which 11as, 
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how·ever, used in some otherwise low testing herds to maintain 

the test of the supp,ly abov:e the minimum. Shorthorns a.nd 

Ayrshires had advantages over the Friesie.n in maintaining test 

above the minimum, while not tending to be uneconomically high 

testing like the J-ersey. Some farmers prefer-rf,d to usf? all 

low testing animals such as Friesians and to accept any pen

alties inflicted rather than attempt to raise the avBrage test 

of the supply .. 

Another factor consid,ered was the cull valu-e of the 

stock., Farmer 5, for instance, bought large deep bodi·ed 

animals partly because hce believ·ed them to be usually good 

milkers and paxtly bacause they brought higher prices as culls. 

This factor tended to made the Shorthorns and F'riesia,ns morB 

popular than lighter breeds .. 

Obviously the lower th·e test of the supply the higher 

the production per acre in gallons wilt tend to be. From the 

ili'n&ncial aspect, however, the possibility of penal ties for low 

test milk and the value of the animals as culls may merit some 

attention. 

li§.:t:Q._lfla.s..tae;;~ 

Only two farmers had records of annual wastage rates. 

These wer-e Fa.rm 8 

Farm 9 

1943/4. 
33% 

' 3:2% 

191~1+/ 5 
30% 
25% 

1945,L6 
30% 
2010 

The remainder of th·e farmers gave estimates varying 

from "ii 0% to 33% p,er y,ea~. The Dairy Board found the annual 

wastage ra.t,e on seasonal dairy farms was about 17 to 718%. 

These town milk farmers bought most of their replacements and 

ran the risk of introducing low produc·ers and diseased stock 

ihto their herds. In add.i ti on their cows were milked ov-er 

the winter and subjected to more rigorous conditions than cows 

:bn seasonal dairy farms. Hence estimates of wastage rates 

b•elow about 20% must be regard,ed with suspicion and thos'e of 

10;fh as
111

probable for one year and impossible for a numb'er of yeci.r.s 
JI 
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C.aU.li§.S._Q.f_Was.t.ag:.e. : The chief causes giv;en for wastage were 

failur'8 to conceive when required, low production and mas ti tis, 

Less important causes were stated to be calving trouble, not 

milking cleanly (in non-stripping herds), low test (in tested 

herds), accidents, bad fe:et, abortion and tuberculosis .. 

The importance given to low production as a cause of 

wastag,e is of intBr.est in visew of the fact that it is difficult 

to se·e how many of the farmers could have much knowledge of the 

production of individual animals. 

However this category includBs animals culled fowards 

the ends of their lactations to make room for fresh calvers. 

In other words this culling was in part for stage of lactation, 

not low production. One farmer had lcep,t a r,ecord of the 

causes of wastage in his herd. Low production was giv·en as 

the chi·ef one, but in vi,ew of the. confusion in the use of this 

term, the figures are not of much valu·e. 

Bad feet was cited as a cause of troubla on one farm 

whiere scoria had been used in gateways and a rac·eway. Since 

there is no local source of gravel, any alternative to scoria 

is likely to be tostly. 

D.etedtion_of low PrQdUQ.frr.S..: All animals in herd ·n were under 

Group Herd test. In thee other pedi gre·e herds, 7 and :10, 
t,~.,J s 

pedigree:Il,, were tested but not grades. 

Farmers 5 and 9 used their 011vn mi1k recording systems 

The former had b·een doing this for several years vd th a G. V .B. 

machine. The latter had only recently begun recording and 

used special cheap testing buckets made to· his 0V1111 specifica-

tions .. In neither of these cases were fat tests carried out, 

but the farmers had some basis for culling on production. 

The remaining eight farmers had no_ satisfactory 

m1ethod for checking th12- production of their cows .. They cnuld, 

of course, milk a cow into a bucket if they so desired. For 

labour reasons this was seldom done. 
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S.:t.o.£:k_fiapl_ae:mn.en:t. 

M:e.thQd s _of Qbtainiru~; RaD.lac.:ammis. 

own r-eplac,ements or purchase them. 

Farmers may rBar their 

Like the majority of town 

milk supply farmers in the district, these farmers purchased 

almost all their replac,ements. Two of the pedi gre,e farmers 

( 7 and ·~ ~) purchased some pedi gre:es to replace grades, and 

the other, farmer 10, bought som€ pedigre,es each year .. 

At least two fa.rm€rs roundly condemned the practice 

of purchase of replac·ements at saleyards and intended to rear 

as many as possi bl•e of the ovm in fu tur·e. There was g:.eneral 

agreement among th•e remainder as to the risks involved in buy

ing, especially at sales. 

The following tabllie summari s·es th·e position on the 

surveyed farms. 

TABLE: 32 ,. __________________________ _ 
F'arm_bZ_:e,e _of~ tock gurchased __________ How P._U rchased _________ _ 

t Heifers At sales 
:2 Heifiers At sales 
3 Heifers and 2nd calvers At sal'es and privately 
4 Heifers At sal'es and from dBalers 
5 Heifers and mature cows Through one d:ealer 
6 Heifers and mature cows At sal·es, privately, d:ealiers 
7 Heifers and mature cows Pedigrees - diverse.ways 
8 Heifers to 4th calvers At sales 
9 Heifers and mature cows At sales and privately 

10 Heifers and ma tu re cows Pedi gre,es - di ver.s,, ways 
rl1 Cc.l,ves P:edigrees :-- div·ers ways 
12 Mature cows At sales 
13 __ 3 year old heifers __________ Privately __________________ _ 

These were the usi1al methods for each farm, and may 

have been departed from on occasion .. In :1945 farm,er 9 bought 

yearling heifers instead of h:eifers 11 on the drop'". Pedigree 

stock was not usually purchasBd through the sain:e channels as 

grad,e stock .. 

Fiv•e of the farmers (4, 5) 8, 12, and Il3) purchased 

all their replacements. 

Five reared a few but purchased most of them (1, 2, 

3, 6, and 9). 

The remaining three herds are pedigree herds and some 

stock were reared for sale purposes as well as for herd replace

ment. 
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:e.u.r.c..haS:e.:...Q.!_~e:ul.a~me.:ut.s. Hep_lacemen ts may be purchas,ed at 

sales, through dealers.,, or privately. 

The chi,ef sale:'centres are at Westfield and Pukekohe 

' where thermare consid'erable offtnings o:fldda.iry stock,. H<eifers 

offered for sale should be free from di seas,e but may be poorly 

bred .. Information of ~heir origin and calving dates may be 

in accurate or impo ssi bl,e to obtain. The mature cows off·ered 

are in many cases.,, culls from seasonal dairy herds. They may 

he calving too late for a seasonal herd and in this respect be 

suitable for a town milk suppli·er, _ provided that their la t·e 

calving is not due to their being naturally hard to get in calf. 

There is a considerable risk that they have been culled for 

disease of low production. 

Purchas,e of replac,ements through d,ealers is a better 

method since the d-eal,er is likely to hav,e a better knowledge 

of where sound stock can be obtai.n.ed than the farmer. In 

addition the fact that the dealer had his reputation to protect 

and perhaps his firm 1 s custom-ers to k1eep affords the farmer 

some _protBction .. Farmer 5 had the best purchase system of the 

farms in the survey ... A deal,er who was a personal fri,end pro-

vid,ad his replacem-ents and would take back and replace any found 

unsatisfactory after a short trial. There was still some risk 

of introducing dis,eas:e into the herd by this system particularly 

as some mature cows were bought. 

If sui teyl:hle arrangements can be made buying privately 

is probably the best purchas:e system. Planning well ahead is 
r----. I 

required if a permanent arrangement with a breeder is to be mads 

Thos,e farmers who bought replacements privately had no such 

arrangement but purchas•ed suitable animals whenever available.· 

I:lQ.U1tLRe.ar.iug_Q:f-~12la.Q.simsin.t.s. : P·eri ods when cal v,e s werB saved. 

Farm tl Spring 

Farms 2, 6, and 7 At any period of the year. Farmer 6 
tri,ed to avoid having mor-e than 3 or 4 at onc,e .. 
These farmers tri:ed to save calves from their 
best cows if possible. 

Farm 3 Mainly June, July, and August. 

Farm 10 March, April., and May 

Farm 11 'iJ· Dec-emb,er till May 
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The time when cal v,es wer,e saved dep,endi:;d larg,ely on 

the calving of the bulk of the herd. This had a bearing on 

the cost of feeding, since use of surplus milk in the spring 

would no cost as much as winter milk when suppli,es were shorter 

In addition pasture conditions for spring calves would be bettE 

thus saving milk and other supplements .. 

E!fa~t_Qf_YQun.g_StQ~k-~nd_&Qll~-Qa~~ifrd_Qn_~Q~-A~~~-~~Qg.u~iiou 

The number of young and other dry stock carried on a 

farm will reduce the number of milking stock which can be run., 

If morB milking cows could be run the per acre production of 

the farm rmuld be rais,ed.. In order to make an allowanc,e for 

this adjustments to per acre production hav,e been made on the 

following hypothetical basis.. Calculations based on weights 

of young stock at Massey College, recorded by the Dairy Researc 

Institut:e, and using the feed requirements for stock by Morrisc 

(:20th edition) indicate the young animal in the period from 

birth to calving at :2 years old uses sufficient grass and suppl 

mBnts to provide for about ii¼ cows producing about.225 lbs .. of 

butterfat per year. Whether this would be the case in actual 

practic,e is not known .. 

Sinc,e young stock would be used as followers in many 

instanc,es and vmuld consum,e f,eed which would not be given to 

milking stock, this proportion is :probably too high., Hence it 

has been taken that the young animal from birth to, calving uses 

feed equi val,ent to the re,gui r,emen ts of one milking cow for a 

year. Five young animals in their first year of, age, plus fiv,e 

in their second year, thus replace fi v,e milking cows ov·er a 

pBriod of a year. 

A bull is usually a larger animal than a cow and has 

a higher maintenance requirement. His paddock is probably 

,larger than would be sufficient to contain his theoretical food 

r,:equirements. It has be,en taken that on the av:erage a bull 

will replace about one average cow in milk. 
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Table 33 shows· the av·erag,e per acre productions of 

the farms corrected on the above basis for the av:erag-e number 

of young stock and bulls run •. 

TABLE 33 I . . . .. I . I . . . , · . . . . . . I 

1 Group I Farm Elut-put per acre i Production p-er acre I L-- \ _____ I _ ( U~~o ~!if~~~) -----+- \Corr~~ t~~lf ~~ s dry_" t~ ck) l 
l t I 6 I n 1 435 1 11- 3 I 

;2 l 31 8 I 3 54 1 
1 A I 3 I '.283 I '299 I 
~-- _ { _ t ~ L___ ,_ ~-~! · ________ l _____ · ----~~i _______ ·l 
1 1 6 J 260 / 289 I 
I B I 7 I 3no l 385 I 
r I s· , 48 9 r 5 o 3 1 

I I 9 / 356 1 389 1 r--c--r 1~ --1~ - 3~{-----+---------m-- -----1 
:- D ---i-i 2 -1----t6 ----- -· -- ---- ----662 --------1 
L · __ J_ 13 ---!--- It, 77 ---L----------~9 3 ------------~i 

The greatest eff:ect of this correction has been to 

show a gr-eat increase in the p,er acr·e production figures for 

the pedigree farms (7, 10, and n) wh-er,e young stock were mor:e 

important .. This allows the effect of the meal purchas,e 

policies on farm 10 and, in particular, farm 11 to be s·Ben 

mor,e clearly,. 

Etf~~t_Qf-EI.~~d-~a.int~M.~a_au~_l.J.u.n&QY~maut_EQliQJi:._Q.U_~a~-A~~~ 
Productiou . 

Herd wastage would not hav:e as grcea t an effect on the 

per acre production of a farm buying replacements shortly befor~ 

calving as on a farm where J;'Bplacemrents wer:e home r-earBd. How

ever most of the farmers tried to purchase heif,ers which would 

be expected to have lower production than mature cows .. B·ecaus.e 

'of this, factors tending to lower herd wastage would t·end to 

raise per acre production. It is necessary for information on 

the extent of wastage and ~auses of wastage on town milk supply 

. :farms to be asc·ertain:ed accura t-ely .. The differences in wast-

age rates on farms buying replacements and thos·e rearing their 
I ' 

own\should be investigated •. 
'·· 

Three farmBrs bested most of their cows.,, and two 

'"1i:J.ilk recorded\" their herds.. Eight farmers had no sound basis 

for culling on lovv production., With the preval,ence of the 
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syst,em of obtaining replacem.ents by purchas·e,- sometimes obtain

ing maturB cows from saleyards, some form of ·testing is badly 

needed. It S"esems v;ery li'k,ely that an incr,eas-e in per acre 

production on s,everal of the farms would result from culling 

the low producers in these herds and replacing them with 

better cows .. 

ImprovemBnt of the dairy stock used. would raise per 

acre production since fewer animals would be needed on each 

farm to produce the same or a higher out-put .. Quality of feed 

might limit the extBnt to which improvement of stock would be 

effective on some farms, particularly in the winter period .. 

The method of obtaining replacements influences peer 

acre production .. lf purcased the quality of stock is likely 

to he inf,erior and the replacement rate high, but no young stoc1 

n·eed be carried, thus such a policy tends to giv·e high p-er acre 

production. Home rearing of young stock has advantages from 

the herd improvBm.ent and owner's interest point of view but the 

necessity for r,earing calves and grazing young stock is likely 

to be costly in tierms of loss of milk: in comparison with a 

purchase system .. 

Even if it were decided to rear replacements it is 

unlikely that a farmer could plan the numbers and calving dates 

of th·e heifers so well that he would not need to purchase some 

replac·em·ents at times .. Unless a large excess of young stock 

were carried a inome r·earing of replacenrent policy would be a 

compromise between home ram.ming and purchas'e policies 

i?.\2Ml!liflX. 

discussed.,. 

Som:e factors affecting per acr-e production have be,en 

These. are :-

Breed used, which determines the test of thB supply 

R:roduction -oer cow 
, ,L 

Purchas,e of feedstuf.fs 

Sp-read of production over the year 

Pasture management 

Labour considerations 
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Herd maintenanc;e and improvem·ent policies 

Many of these also affsect thB spread of production. 

The same dificulties as in the previous s,ecti.on pr,event the 

demonstration of the effects of individual factors on the pro-

duction per acre of these farms .. The necessity for spreading 

production over the year must make per acre production low·er 

than if production were seasonal, provid-ed that the same 

quanti ti·es of purchased feedstuffs ar•e usced. 

It can be seen that th:e probl'ems involved in tovm 

milk production both from the point of vi,ew of spr,ead of pro

duction and production per acr,e ar,e compl·ex. The policy of 

these farmers in respect of the factors which ~ave been con

sidered varied wid·ely., It would be very difficult to decide 

which combination of methods would be most profitable for any 

farmer producing -town milk in this district to adopt .. 



9.~Q1'I0N _!JI 
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MILK_~ALi TY __ CO!{SlDiERATlONS 

Ea s teu ri s<-iti_on 

All the milk produced on these farms and us·ed for 

town supply was pasteuris£:;,d at treating hous1::is before d,eliv,ery 

to c.onsum-e-r'S'. ... 

.T.u }2:er cul os;ls 

Two of the farmers had th:eir herds tuberculin tested 

long before this survey was carried out but none had been test-

·ed in recent years. So far no concerted effort has bNm made 

to eliminate this disease in town milk or other 11,erds in this 

district. Obviously, with th:e prevalence of the system of 

purchasing replacements, it would be impre,cticable to ms.intain 

a tuberculosis free herd unless home reating became more usual, 

:Ev-en if replac·ements vvere home reared, it would be almost im

possible to avoid the nec-essi ty to purchase some animals at tir 

A.12.9.r.t.i..QQ 

None of the farmers carried out the agglutination 

test for contagious abortion. The use of Strain 19 vaccine 

has reduc,ed the inci.dence of the disease. 

Mas ti tis 

This vvas considered the most important dis·.ease from 

the wastage point of view. Clinical cases should be detected 

by the milkers .. Failing this infected milk ma.y be detected 

at treating ho0ses or by Milk Board inspectors. The Milk 

Boa.rd has recently been using an instrum·ent working on the 

chloride content of milk to detect d:i' seased anim.s.ls in herds 

known to be prodoing milk of high leucocyte content .. lndivi-

dual quarters can fye tested without appreciable loss of time 

during milking. The offic,ers using this instrument were sat-

isfied that it was a usBful means of rapidly? detecting dis·eas . 
animals and stated that 'its use had checked well with leucocyt 

;'1 

counts carried out by the Board. 

What proportion of ,cows infect.ea with mastitis can 

be d,etected by this nieans is not known. 
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atauda~d-~r_QQw~had~ 

Thr•ee of the cowsheds were new, easy to cl,ean and 

appeared to be entirely satisfactory. 

Five were old sheds which app·eared to require replace

ment or renovation. 

The remaining five wrere in fair condition. 

The r-eplac·emen t of old sheds has been mad·e di ffi cult 

if not impossible by the wartime and present shortage of build-

ing materia.ls .. ConsBquently the Dairy Inspectors have found 

it di ffi cult to condemn any cowshed in recent y<ears. 

Cooling__g_f_M_i lk 

Two farmers used refrigerating uni ts •. That on farm 

5 ·was cooling the milk to 40°F, and on farm 9 to 43°F when teStf 

The remaind-er us-ed water only. In all cases the : :;:.·, 

supply originated from bores. and the temperature of the bore 

water (mid summer) was 60°F to 6J°F. In some cases the watBr 

passed through a con::.dderable 1-ength of piping and the first 

water used on two farms was 66° to 68° .. 

the range shown above., 

This la t,er fell to 

Ev-en with efficient coolers this would not cool the 

milk sufficiently. On two farms th:e milk was not cool,ed below 

73°F. This was because of too fast a flow for th,e type of 

comling unit used~ 

Q~ll~~ti~U_Qf_Milk 

On farms 5 and 12 the milk was taken to the gate for 

collection and remained on open stands until collected. Four 

of the farmers with nfnver types of cowsheds kept the milk insid; 

the shed behind a sliding door until collected .. Tht'! remaind-er 

used uncov-ered stands at the dowsheds. In no case was the 

milk left on the stands long sincB the times of collBction 

determined the times of milking and it was usual for the callee 

ing lorry to arrive V'ery shortly after milking finished .. 

Under th,e present regula1.t1ions of the Milk Board, 

collection from cowsheds is encourag~,d .. Usually cattlestops 
I 

are us~d to provide quick access for the collecting lorry. 
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This system works well, particularly where new sheds have been 

designed wj_ th a st1i tablB concrete floor above ground level as 

the milk can be kept under shelt·er behind a sli.ding door and is 

easily transferred to the lorry with a minimum of effort. It 

is probable that this system will be incorporated in all cowslo:lec 

as older ones are replaced. 

.RJJ:DU CTABE_TB6T8 AND PLAT.B;_COON TS 

Th0e following tables are bs sed on information providec 

by the Auckland Milk Boe.rd (Appendix II) • 

Reducta.s-e _Tes ts 

Table 34 shows the number of reductase tests carried 

out by Milk Board Inspectors ~nd the number falling balow 5 

hours. Because the tests werce not carried out at the same tim1 

for each herd and the numbers carried out differ consid·erebly bi 

tween herds the figures for each herd with records for 3 years 

has be,en shown separatt3ly. 

TABLE 3L~ 

Month 
- - --- - \ , - Farm --

No. of Tests 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

Jan. 
Febo; 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 

'25 
33 
24 
18 
24, 
3'.-2 
27 

Sept. 20 

3 1. :~ 
2 2 

5 
;2 1 ;J 2 2 
2 :I 1 

1 

Aug. l 3:2 

m: __ ---- }t ____ ~ ---------- 2 ___ . " ___________ : _____ 1_ 

'
1otal tests 303 

The period of worst reductase tests has bfren about 

February and March. These tests do not by any means indi cat·e 

the true standards of th,e suppli f:S as the tests wBr<e not fre

quent or carried out at regular int,ervals. 
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E.l.atB._C.0-11.nt.s.. 

The following table:: shows the number of plate counts 

above noo,ooo organisms per cc~ 

TABLE. 35 
r-----·--7-------------·- · · ·------------------------------
1 1 I Farms I 
L-~~~!~_J No. of Tests __ 1 1 -~--~--fl: 5 6 7 ~~~-~:!..--~~~--~~--J, 
I I J · 
I l J 

1 
1 Jan • 1 .2 5 1 4 :1 I 
1 F·eb I j~ J 1 ,.., " ·-i :1 -i ·2 ° ·-t I I • ( . . I .) Ii :J .1 ii . ..,;.. .I I 
\ March I 24, I 1 1 1 1 I 
l A p ri 1 I 1 8 1 1 I 
1 May I 24 I 1 1 I 
l Jun 1:: I 3:2 I 1 1 . ·n t 
/ July [ ;27 I :J I 
r Au g • 1 32 I 1 1 2 1 1

1 I " I 
1 Sept.. I 20 1 2 ·1 I 
,
1 

Oct.,. I 19 1 1 n 1 n ·1 1 I 
. Nov. 1 32 I 1 1 U I 
I DB c .. j 1 7 I . 1 . I 
r-----------------------,-- - ---··------------···-·-··----------------·--i 
I Total tBsts 303 I I 
------------------· - --·--L---------------------------------------1 

The grouping of these tests is not so clearly defined 

as in the case of reductase tests. However tlTey appear to be 

of a higher standard in the colder months of the year and WO!rst 

about P:ebruary. 

Improv:emem of the standard of the milk supplied in the 

hotter months by bietter cooling would not b€ possitJle in severaJ 

cases unless refrigerators were used since the temperature of 

the cooling water was relatively high. Some of the farmers, 

as indicated previously could h&ve mad,e better use of the water 

available than thBy were doing., 

A higher standard of shed hygiene !tci:Jgeth·er with ad,e

quate cover for the milk both before collection and on the 

collection lorri,es might make the us,e of refrigerating units 

unnecessary. If refrigerators are shown to he necessary the 

price of milk to the con,s-um;Eff' would pro bc.bly be raised to cover 

the extra costs involved. Any increase in co st shouill.d be o.void 

ed if possible since tlne re~mlt would probably be decreased use 

of milk by people in lower income groups who need milk more tha:r-1 

those better able to pay a higher price. 

),~ .•'> ~:;,-:::;~V l:';,,fii!,'flJCt5L '!f $ n:11, !,. 
1 ,r,«:tj._1'{,Y' 1tP.Li'f1':r-:i•Tt=1M Nl:)1'1"H, N.Z, 
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1AftlhT.10N lN 'I'Hi SuLlDG NOT FAT CONU:EN'T OF SUPPLIES - - -- .. -·-··----~--·-- _______________ . ____ ., ___ ..., __________ _ 
Because the tests were not s.9read evenly over th:e 

year or ev-enly between farms the numb•er of solids not fat bests 

falling below 8. 5% ( the legal minimum) have been shown separa t-e-

ly for the eLeven farms with records for the three years. 

TA.l::lLJL 36 
I I - - - I 
I I I 
r Month I Farm 1 
I t 1 ·2 ,, 4 ,-. 5 :•• 6-,., 7 1 0 1 1 1 2 13 l I l -•l · .) ,: ',.,, • ;J ,I ,1 , . I 
,--------,----------·----------·------------------- ----~---·----------1 
I I ' I 
l J:an • : 1 2 2 2 2 1 I 
1 F'eb. 1 1 1 1 1 2 n I 
I March I 1 1 1 3 l 
I ·1 I --1 I I A.prl t " I 
I May I 1 l 
1 June 1 :1 :J 2 1 1 
I July I 2 1 1 1 3 1 n I 
I Aug • · \ 1 1 1 1 1 3 3 1 I 
I S-ep t. l 1 2 1 1 j 
l Oct.. 1 t 
I Nov. l ! ( - I 

I Dec. ' I 
1--------- --------------------------------·-----------------------L 

Of the 2.3 falling belo1,v 8. 5% in the JemH.ny, Febrµary 

March period 15 were during the severe drought of early 1946. 

The data is not very sa.ti sfactory but the two ·;)eriods when most 

low solids not fat tests occurred were those wnich would bB 

expected (Riddet et al. N. ~. Jnl. Sc. & Tech., vol. 23, 2a, 194/ 

arid J. Vv. ivJ.cL.ean 11 Repor:t of the Investigation of the Problem of 

Lo,w Non Fatty Solids :in the Christchurch t'lilk Supply, 1947). 

Two of the pedigree Friesian herds (10 and ~1) had 

more low solids not f2t tests than the other herds indici.;,ting 

the vulnerability of the solids riot fat test of lOT'1 testing 

herds to a loweted plane of nutrition. 

The problem of variations in the solids not fat 

content of milk is a.t present being inv·estigated by the Dairy 

Research Institute. 
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DISCUS810N 

._. SPREAD OF' PhODUCT.101~ 

In maintaining a suitablB spread of production the 

major problem of thBse farmers ap0eers to be the provision of 

adequate feed during periods of poor pasture growth. 

This problem is complicated by the cue3tion of labour 

r,equi remen t. 

Pasture J0_c:tn a g_ emen t 

Probably the most uss·ful approach to the feeding pro

blem lies in the extension of the period or 91:;.sture growth as 

much as possible, since this rrinimises tbB losses involved in 

con~erving pasture and the labour required fen suppLementary 

feediri.g .. 

In doing this, it may be found that short rotation 

ryegrass, either in permanent J)E1 st1..-a·es or in special pastures 

wtll be. valuable in h:icres::dng tt1·e q_uanti ty of wintfT and ·er.,.Tly 

. · 1 'J spring grass ava1 ao_e. It~ p~rsistency under these condition: 

is not knov:n and its comp&ra.ti vely poor au'ltumn. growth would 

perhaps be a disadvantage. 

Increzsed use of silage rether than h::.1.y would permit 

1 . 1 t. . - 1 · 1 bl · ,_,, d ee .. r 1 ~r 1arves 1.ng and. m2. -::e more gr1::ss e.va.1 a e over ·ct1e ry 

period. T·li'e ·lsJ1our rec;uired to harvest and fe<.:;cl out silage 
I. I 
-

.would bs a dtsadvru1tage. It is thought thet the valuB of good 

c'l~r" r<:• ,., fpr·1· r. 1'lk' 'C' ~•t k 1 •d -'· bo· f 11· :,..:>1-oc,8 c1....., "''. - -.::'U:·--.._\Qr fLl . lDJ, .::, ,OC 11Et not., ~811 U y 
! ' } 

b n t 1 l~- . . , . t I f' t' . y some 01 ne -;i,-c"t:DTeers., vna. 1 ·-s grec:~·e,E,r use · rom n1 s 

reali zf:.1d 

poiht of 

view as iell as better spre~d of pasture gro~th might well out-

weight the di sad.van te:.gr::, cor.c.pa red with hay from tee labour point 

of view. 

Some of the farmers vvho produced ,s. grec:.:.tc~r l)roporti on 
( 

of suwmPr rnd ~utuwn r·njlk used drPQQin~q of ~U8Br"hnQnhrtP iD ~ •'- ~ _, ,/, ~ C,:.._ • V ... J. • • .; _.. I..J \.,-Jw - 0 i-, +,..l' , .l. •• l':" .,. .,_,I;--• ./.. , _,. .._ 

the s;Jring months..,~, ?robB.bly the edoption of tbi s system, 

,~ . ~ 11 · r 1~ ,· .. ' ·l C' • 1 ·~ o· ,::, . , .. d '·, .. , " ' 1 ·1 ~ C' C 1· r, t· t 1 e .f-" -~ - •' 0 ; ' e..:ipec1,,._ yon .1r.:y c;L,c. 0l ,:., 0 .:. )c.J. .,1.oc.1rs v,,,ou c. c,o...,..::. o n·r .1..c:,.rms:,:r, 

to attain~ better spread of production. Sulph.c::. tf;) of am:::10:nJ. a 

had been used. by farmers :in tbi s di strt ct in thI) :Je.st, but had 

become unpopular. This we.s prob2bly due to 111isuse, 2nd ;_)erhD-1,1~ 
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the judicious use of this fertilizer on well limed paddocks 

vvith e.:n e.clPr• 1Jcte ''U';nlv of ·,1hns-011etP"' not morr.o, frP 1 uently +-::12n • - • I. ..,, ':). '-• <,. .,. - ..i.: . .:.:· ,J .:..· --·..... J. - ,- . ... "".,::, ·- lJ.• ,_. - _, ':: .,.;'~. ~ .......... .,_H 

once in two or three years on the same area would assist in 

obtainine better pesttlrf::: production in the iNinter and early spriN-9· 

Autumn saved grass is E. useful mec.ns of cor:iserving 

pasture for winter use. Difficulties may be experienced in 

saving areas if p2S)alum is unduly prevalent, sine~ closing 

would require ~o be earlier if sufficient gro~th w&s to be 

obtEdnEid; tl1en '.lf' tbe 1)2stnre W!:~s dominD.ntly ryegrc..ss. O,::o 

of electric femces or some other form of bTee:.k feed.:Lng would 

be· udvi Scible on fLH"ElS not already using this i:r.ethod, to 3:void 

Vi/esti~o.g vc:.lnctblc: grE:S9c 

12.E:.s tu.re ConsE.~ry;:, tJ cm 

One of the costs of spreading production is the;losses 

involved :in conserving hay and silage (Se2:rs, ?roe. N. Z. Soc. 

1·,_ . .,.., Dr•-1c·l 1 ° J 7) -_._!,.:). 0 .( u G.•' . ' 7 •+ Q Another disadvantage of these feeds is that 

although suitable '.as part of the rations of milking stock, 2nd 

for dry stock, tll:n.,.ey · 1EJ:r1et :nt;t bi' ;snfrr:·i:c-:li.Ji:n.tly hi.gh:;_ q:i.:ra1li:t,t,y :to:::::forn 
a larie part of rations 
for covJs · c2..pable of !;iigh production. For these ree.sons grE{SS 

drying may h~ve a place in this area. It is not thought that 

it would entirely replc:ce hay 2.nd silage. The cost of grass 

dryini::1~ould determine the extent to which i. ts usB would be 
·.i 

profi \able . 
l,,'v 

Prob.:.:bly 8 mobile plant would be most suitable. 

The cos~- fJS9ect cf grass drying 
,,,...,-:-f . 

. b . ~, l" . . t· t·• .as1s JOU a merit 1nves-1ga-1on. 

with plant (FT1.ecl on a coop:er.ati·ve 

Overseas ·workers (Lewis., Jnl. ])£tn. of AgrjcultureJ 

-1 o •:-, c'-) ; ,. .l • c, . . r• r:- . N - T -. ·C\ 11 ., . i1' ..,. . i c, t ,_:, t ,- +- • . Fi . 7 , ·t.., 
-17..J -~}l-, uf)Tctt:f,UB, •ew < Bl Sey ~gllC •. i.:,X1J8Tll1 . ..:.D ,_; dvJ.O11. ,_1J_.L0 ,J.11 

644., 1938) h.sve rep,orted hnprovE,ment in the protein content of 

he.y with the appli CE tion of nitrogenous fertili z.ers two to three 

weeks before cutting. 

i~erttal conditions. 

Perhaps this could be tried under exper--

The losses in protein during conservation 

n:ight make this method i.meconomical .in practice. 

Q!:Q.Q§. 

For a summer crop, chou mollier would probably be more 

sui tE1.ble than the soft turnips used by, ~,ome of the farmers. .Not 

only is i.ts nutritive value superior, but sown early in lE1.te 
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Sept~mber or early October it would have a chance to produce a 

ccmsid.erBble amount of feed before the dry wec::ther. A cH So.cl-

v;:/ntDge of l··,-i:-er c:own crone: is ·hat if drv •r,re~,tJ·1er "'t"-,rtc: p,.ir•l,r ,-' • _,. ,; ~ ·- • C.1~ J ,_. J. •• .1.·· ~ ~ 1.1.. • ..... 11 \ • G·~ •. "-' L., )...I ._, t;.,. • - J 

and is severe, there is likely to be little if any feed ave.ila.b:J 

from ·the crop .. 

Lucerne might be considered as a crop for this period: 

but it does not grow sufficiently well on most of the area, 

~~inly becausB of a heavy clay subsoil. On the Ohaewai loam 

(soil type 1) 1t will grow, but the are& of this soil usEid. for 

dairying is lim:i ted and i;;; often very rocky and unploughable 

,;i.n ,places. In any ce.se it is likely t\Ja t ttte grea.ter return 

over the yBar from pasture would make lucerne growing inadvisab: 

Rate _of __ S to cJcL:1,1g 

An even spre,:1d of ~production over the yi-3;_:_;_r demcnds 

that considerable quantities of supplements be used. Parti--

cul2rly on farms where thes,e c::.re entirely home produced the 

rate of stocking dem2nd-s consid·ercLble attention. Overstocking 

not only increas~s the need for supplements, but also makes it 

difficult to provide a sufficient quantity. 

Because of the difficulty is me~suring per cow pro-

duct.ion, iJ:, wG.s_ di ffi cult to obtc>.in an indi c2 ti on of the extent 

of overst1ci&king on thes:e fctrms. Howisver there was an indicc:,--

tion that J three farms overstocking hed occurred. This does 
'•...._,1 

not mean the.t din these thre_c farms the present copcentration of 

stock could not be carried with efficient farming methods, but 

th2.t 'tor the feed produced over the tlr!ee yea.r_s under considera

tion, the number of- an_imeJ.s appeared to be excessive. 

E.u reha se of _F-e·edstu ffs 

As indic&.t-ed previously (page83) use of meals for 

winter:$~eding:may ~e of assistance in increasing winter pro

duction, pc1rti cularly if poor gua.ili ty home produced supplements 

e.re used. The supply of concentr,3.tes hes not been good, and 

' _.· c, hr• " b· ' )7l. 0'17 _QI'l ce.::i . o.Vc: e-en __ 0 1-* In Etddi ti on tfrere is some d.i sad van ts,ge 

in their use for short p€riods in that cows come to ex_pect them 

in the bail. Their most effective usa requires a rationing 

system bas~d on production which necessitates testing or milk 
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recording. 

1:.§:.£9..11£. 
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This.may increase labour difficulties. 

Production }YEH' J..a,bour unit vms high on these farms 

yet ifl the long hours of' work and yec::r round milking ar:e con-

si d-ered the -wages paid ·were not as bi gh as vmuld he exoected 
-'-· 

(page71 :) • In several cases they were no different from those 

. paid on seasonal da:i ry farms .. This area is close to the city 

and mu:cp less arduous 2:nd equally w·ell paid work is likely to 

be obtainable at present. Under these conditions it appears 

that these farmers would heve to po.y higher wages or make work-. 

ing conditions easier in order to attract additional labour to 

the town milk industry. 

PER ACRE PRODUCTION __ ,, ___ .------, 
Breed U_sBd 

I 

The most suj,t2.b1e breed to us·e, if ad·equate replace~ 

ments can be obtained, depends largely on that which will givB 

the greatest out-put of milk in gallons per acre. For this 

reason the Friesian is most suitable. HowevBr it is generally 

Etgreed,';'-that in order not to supply milk of b-elow 3.5% test at 

any time, an average test of about 4.3% is required for the 

herd(Neville, New Zealand Valuers 1 Institute Bulletin, September 

1914'5} .al so recnmmendBd by the Milk Commission, ·1911,4.). 1 t is 

unlikely that a Friesi2.n herd with such a test can b.© built up,. 

especially if replacements are purchased& 
•'1..)-

The problem then 

becomes one of whether to use li'ri,esians with a. breed. such as 

the .Jersey in a mixed herd, or to us,e Shorthorns or .Ayrshi res 

with a breed average test nearer that required. Perhaps the 

answer may be provided by crossbred stock, such as a Friesian 

Jersey cD0ss, but since insufficient information is available 
' -~. / 

about such crosses at present this is puraiy speculative, 

) The cull value of stock has been given att,ention by 

some f&.rmers. At the pres·ent price of tovvn milk it would . 

t2Jrn compara.ti v,ely few gallons :ilncrease dm milk production per :, 

year for a cow remaining in a herd thre,e or four y(ears to out-
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weight a pound or two decreased cull value at the end of the 

useful life. Hecause of this the farmer's attention would 

probably be much better conc,entrated on S'el,ection for milk 

producing ability with li ttl,e if any , devoted ]to beef value. 

tr:e rd _Rep.lac EUIJ;eut. 

This i s a di f fi cult pro bl-em. Purchase of replac<em•en 

probably results in a higher per acre p:rodu ction, 1,ess labour 

involv·ed in rearine; young stock, probably a higher replac•ement 

rate and more worry with di sceasB than if replac-ements a:r,e r,eareq 

Home rearing of replacements gives an advanta,g,e in 

the possibility of a construe ti v:e breeding programnre and gr-eat

'8r int,erest to tb:e farmer than if replacements are purchased., 
) 

The cost of rearing young stock may be reduced to som:,e ext,e:nt 

by grazing off the farmw As indicated previously it would be 

unlikely that th•e purchas,e of some replacements could b-e avoid,ed 

\ Purchase of heif-ers from a good source may provide sound animal: 

"ii' d ''1· ~, goo qua 1 ty. 

( The decision made by 2. farmer would probably be, in-

flu,enced by the labour in vol v:ed, the g_uali. ty of replacements 

be could ~~rchase, and his interest in constructive breeding. 

T.g~:t!J1g 
Whatever replacement system is adopted, some form of 

testing or milk r.ecordir.g is d:esirable,. It is perhaps most , 

necessary ,wb,en mature cows are purchased as replac"ements at 
'-, 

(, 

saleyards, sinc'e poor animals may b'e introduced into the herd l . 
and not notic,ed ·unlBss tested in some vvay., 

If replac·emen ts a,r€} r:eared testing is neieded to guide 

both the culling and bre,eding pro grammes .. In addition, as 

indicated pr,eviously, a system of testing is necessary to make 

the best us-e of concentrates if they ar,e us,ed •. 

Milk re.cording, as carried out by farmer 5 has the 
' \ , 

' l 

disadvantage tha,t nothing is known of, the test of the milk of 

individual animals, making adjustment of the herd average test 

by replacing animals di ffi cult •. For· thi,s reason 'either the 

~ 
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usual Group Herd Test or a system simila.r to the Associa.ti.on 

Own Sample method would be pref,erable~ 

Whil·e the demand for G1~oup Herd Testing from s·ea.son

al farmers who rear stock is unsa ti sfi·ed it would be 1N2.steful 

to use this method in herds where al1 calves ar,e slaught,ered. 

Henc:e a suitable al ternativ·e operated qy th!§ farmers themselv,es 

or th~ough their producers 1 associations would probably b:e most 

useful. 
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CONCLOSJ.QN 

The chief problems involved in the production of 

market milk on thces:e farms appear: to he E).S follows: -

('~.) The provision of adequate f'·e{::d of sufficiently high 

quality for milking stock in the winter and early spring 

and su1m·her periods. 

Mor~ specifically this involves 

(a) methods of spreading pasture production more 

evenly throughout trl'e year. 

(b) methods of cons~rving pasture so as to minimuze 

conservation losses and to provide a food of sufficiently 

high quality for milking stock. 

be economical of labour. 

M.etl:wds used requi r:e to 

l.. cJ whether to purchase concentrates, 'either for all 

the year round feeding for for ~inter use only. 

(d) whetb.:er cropping is advisable, and if so, what 

crops are mnat satisfactory. 

(;2) Herd replacement. A major question is :whether it is 

bBtter lbo buy repla.cBments or rear tb:em. The Milk Com-

rriissj_on Report (n944) stat,ed that farmers who rear€d th:eir 

own repla cernen ts a chi evea. better results. What th,e S'.8 

bettei' results ,1;rer·e - in per acre production, less dis,eas,e, 

etc. wer·e not stated, nor was any basis for this statement 

presentBd. 

Individual factors concerned with this p.roblem are 

(a) how much higher wastage rates are und·er ::3ystems 

of purchasing replacements than if replacem-en ts are hqm,e 

reared. 

· (b) what improvement in production is likely to ensU'.e 

from a_herd improvement policy made possibl,e by home 
r 

rearing of stock.· 
(/50,' 
~ 

(c) what the cost of rearjng rcep,lac-em,ents is, in terms 

of milk and purchased fe-ed used, the prodriction lost through 

lowering of the number of cows which can be carried, th'e labour 

involved in calf f·e,eding and the incr'eas,ed cost of herd sires. 
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At present herd sires can he v-ery cl'1eap but in order to cearry 

out a policy of herd im:prov-ement the us,e of betttn· sj.res, almost 

c,ertainly of higher cost, would be nec·essary .. 

(d) what al t,ernati.ve methods of rearing replac'ements 

might lower costs. 

(3) The most :suitable br,eBd or combination of breeds, 

either in a mixed herd or crossbred stock which can b•e·used 

The t,No factors to be consid,ered h-er,e ar:e th:e nce·ed for maxi 

mum out--put of milk p:er acre, and the necessity for avoidin 

production of milk below the minimum prescribed for butter

fat test and solids not fa.t,. content. 

(4) The l1evel of contract to undertake •. This is affec~ed 

largely by the gwestion of .the provision of f,eed throughout 

the yiear .. Th,e · cost of provision of suppl·ementary f,e,ed, 

including labour costs and conservation losses, in periods 

of poor pasture production may be such that a farmer wOuld 

receiv,e the greatest net return by supplying only a small 

proportion of his total out-put as tovvn milk~ On the other 

hand it might pay him to s·ell as much of hi.s supply as to-vvn 

milk as he can arrang,e a con tract for •. This is a ~cost of 

productiont1 matter and is li.kely to be v,ery difficult to 

d,et.ermin,e for any par ti Clliliar farm. 

(5) Labour. All the year round milking and handling 

great,er guanti ties of supplem,entary fe.ed make th·e work on 

to1J1m milk supply farms much more onerous than cm s:easonal 

supply farms. Comp'ensation for this is not entirely a 

matter of increased p&.ymen t. Labour n;eeds some spell 

dur/fig the year .. This may be rnadie possibl·e on farms where 

a number of men, are 1employed, by means of gen.erous holiday 

p:eri ods. On '"one man'11 uni ts or where two men milk a large 

herd this may not be possible. 
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EL.£.NN.UHl TB~ SUPPLY OF MlLK TO .AUCKLAND Cl '.I'Y - -~"-------------------------------·--

Most of these farmers had diffic::ulty in maintaining 

their supply ov,er the dry period. While it is t.h;ie· that som·e 

of them mad·e li ttl€ effort to maintain it, in ord1er to do so a 

considerable amount of suppl·em·enta.ry feeding would b~ required. 

particularly on thce lighter soil types .. 

The lighter soil. typ,es are the most suitable for 

winter milk production. In vi'·ew of this it may he qu·estioned 

whether best us·e is being made of the ar,ea available, consider

ing the supply to Auckland city as a vvhole, by retaining a lev,el 

contract system,. 

If the farm;ers on the lighter soi 1 typ·es were per
fhilk'. 

~ mi tted to produce ll ttl€ or no· oot-1:t-rcrct in the dry months, th:ey 

. could so use their supplements and arrange their farming methods 

to permit a higher lev,el of winter milk production. In addi tio1 

to this t.1J.,ey. would be provid,ed with a slack period a.s in s:eason

al farming which would reduc,e the drudgery involved in all the 

year round milking. 

There are ar'eas sqch as the Aka Aka swamp which are 

of little or no use for winter milk production, but which could 

provide summer milk wi,th the .necessity for li ttl,e if any suppl,e-
,·, r.J 

mcen tary feeding. 

Modern transport facilities hav,e reduced the. necessity 

for production of town milk· close to the area of consumption .. 

Taking advantage_of these and the suitability of various soil 
~ ' 

types t>er production at different p,eriods of the y,ear would 

possibly provide a mor.e rel~able and perhaps cheaper supply of 

milk for Auck.land City~. It would c1ertainly help to reducB 

· the drudgery involved in all the y:ear round milking which is 

_ necessary with the pr-e~t contract system in force. 

In the pc:,st Auckland has drawn milk from outlying 

areas in the autumn* (Milk Commission Report, 1944). In 1944 

.::r. The New Zealand Cooperative Dairy Co .. LtcL. ,suppliBd in milk , 
and cream computed as milk, 680,576 gallons in the months of 
Febrnary, March, April and May 1943., These naccommoda.tion'11 

supplies have been reported a.s often unsatisfactory. 
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this also occurr;ed and to a much gr:eater extent in 1946 when 

s·evere drought conditions prevailed.. During the period Jan-

uary to July 191+4 just ov•er ½ million gallons was drawn from 

cheese factories. The summer of ,early 1945. was unusually 

favourable for pasture growth in the area closie to Auckland 

but during June and July 75,961 gallons of accommodation milk 

were drawn from two outlying factori -es. 

ConsBqu,en tly it can be seen that this mov:emen t of 

milk into Auckland from outlying districts has alr•eady he-en 

occurring at times. Concentrating on the lighter soil types 

fo·r wint-er milk production might obviat,e the necessity for 

winter milk from outside sources to a great extent. An organ-

i s.ed system from suitable areas would ensure a bett,er supply in 

dry.periods, and that supply could be supervised so that its 

quality was as high as that of th'.e remaind,er of the supply .. 

A soil surv.ey of the area has alrBady be:en done (Soil 

Su rv•ey Bureau) • Arranging the supp],y to take best advantage 

of natural conditions would en tai 1 a ·consi d:erabl-e amount of 

work both in allocation of contracts: calling for difTer:ent 

levels of supply at different p,eriods· of the year on the var-

ious soil types, and price adjustment. Howev,er an invBsti ga tion 

intd such a schem,e might prove well worth while both from the 

poin_t of· vi:ew of the supply to consumers and th;e labour and 
, __ /_ > 

farmers on town milk supply farms. 

Some suggestions hav,e be,en mad.<e with r,egard to th>es'e 

problems.. Mor~ d·etail:ed study is required b,efor 1e any definite 

conclusions can be dravim, and before this can b-e undertaken 

sufficient reliabl•e information is necessary. Probabl.Y the 

most satisfactory method of obtaining this is to get farmers 
. 

who are willing to co-operate to ke·ep niec,essary detailed 

r·ecords over a number of years., 

C 
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!EE~11!d.lK_l 

FAfiM __ SURVE:Y 

1. Lo ca ti. on of Farm 

:2. Area of farm 

3. Are~ of runoff. 

Type of Tenure 

Location of runoff 
Di s tan c•e from farm 

4. Soil type(s) 
Areas of diff·erent soil types 

5.. Condm.mr 
A:rea of flat 
Arcea ivolling 
Ar;ea plowabl·e 
Area non-plowable 

6., Stat,e of improvement 
Area fully improved 
Area· par ti ally improv:ed 
ArBa unimproved 

7.. Shelter 
Ariea in bush 
Shelter hel ts 
Hedges 

8., Sub di vision 
Size of paddocks 

type & l,ength 
:11 . .11 :11 

Length of occupation 

Type and cost of fencing used for subdivision 
Annual cost of repair and maintenancce of fBnc·-Bs 

-9. Pastures 
Areas in different pastures 
AvBrage length of life of pastures 
Pastur•e management policy av.er s:eason - rotation., topping, 
etc. 
Speci,es dominant in various s,easons 
Grazing . 

Frequency of changes of paddocks 

10. Pugging 
.!Extent to which pugging occurs 
Means usBd (a) To avoid or minimise pugging 

(b) To deal vd th badly pugged areas 

1-1 .. Manuring 

I -- I 1 2 ~L ___ "t ____ 12.fi ____ 1 _____ 12.4l2. __ .:..-t ---
1 Type . . ----t-Super~ Lime --+·-Super fLime _ 

1 
__ Superi Lime _i 

I . I I I I I I I 
1 C:,uan ti ty / ac. 1 1 t 1 1 , 1 1 
I " - ---------+- ---!------➔-- . ---+------4-------.!-,· ---...J. 
I { I I r · I I I 
',_No •. a::res ___ l_ - ___ L ___ ~_J ______ l _____ J _______ 

1
I ____ ~ 

I I ··. I I I I -f 
I Other' Ferts.1 l I - I I I I 
t'" ,,' --:, -----· __ , ._ .. ___ ',; -1--- -4------4-------1--- __ _J._ ____ .J 

How applied 
When 2,ppli ed 

Shed washing if USBd 
How appli·ed 
What land appli 1ed to ( treatment of land) 
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Manure from feeding shed 

If sulphate of ammonia or ammoniated super used in the past 
Value and effect on pasture 

12. Stocking (see next page) 

13 .. Wastage rate 

CausBs of vra.stag€ 

T/B testing & wastag,e 

Prices for cu:Ils 

Culling poli. cy 

111,, •. ReplEtcem1:m ts 

(a) Breeding own 

No .. calve!?, saved 
When saved 

194.lt 1911.5 

1944, 19la-5 

Feeding and management policy with calves 

(b) Buying 

(i) Privately 
Cost 

Nos. 

(ii) At sales 

Cost 

Nos. 

Affoe of stock bought 

VVhen bought 

:I 5 • Shed management 

Stripping 

Non st'ripping 

T'Bsti:r.:1g 

1 6. S to c1c m&.nagemen t 

Calving dates 

Nos. calving 

1Jan. 
:Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sep. 
Oct~ 
Nov. 
Dec .. 

Lactation lengths 

,( 

194~- 119/4.5 

'.1944 1945 

1944 :l 9:ti,5 

·1946 

,f946 

1911-6 

194.6 

1946 



Jan. 

Feb .. 

Mar .. 

Apr. 

May 

June 

July 

Aug .. 

S·ept. 

Oct. 

Nov. 

Dec. 

1944 1945 1946 
-------------,,.._..------=--------------------------------

Cows Cows dry 
in milk To To Young Bulls Other 
1st milk sell stock 

Cows Cows dry Cows flows dry 
in oilk To To Young Buns Other in milk To To Yorng B.J]s Otli!.·L:::r 

1st milk sell stock 'fist milk. sru St:x::k · 
CalvELR Mature ________ _ __G.al v 1;;.:r.:~_Mat11:r:~-----· _ ________ _ ___ ·--------Qil._~Jr,Jr:'EL ________________ . ___ _ 

-------------------------··----------- -----
Breed(s) used 

Breeding Policy 

-------------------------------

~ 

= 
+--

' 
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1 7. Buildings 

Milking shed 

F'eeding shed 

Hay barn (s) 

Silage pit ( s) 

Stable 

Implement shed 

Calf shed 

Other 

18. Watei supply 

· Natural 

Gra.vi ty 

PumpBd 

No. troughs 

Piping 

19. Milking plm1t 

Ma.chines 

Power unit 

Cooling water 

Strainers etc 

Cans Owned 

·Hired 

Size 

Refrigeration e~uipment 

20.Hay and silage making 

Mower 

Sweep(s) 

Rake 

Tedder 

Stc'.ccker 

Other 

Cul ti va ting 

Plow(s~ 
Di SC (s) 
Harrows 

Drill 

Leveller 

Roller 

Qther 

Present value 

Cost of pumping 

typ€ 

length 

cost 

doubled up units etc.) 

no., 

no .. 

cost 
cost 

Age 



Topdr1ess,er 

Gra.ss harrows 

...: -n~6 -

Shed manure dis tri bu tor 

Sledge 

Dray 

Truck 

Trailer 

Power 

Sundry 

Tractor 

Horses 

Fencing gear 

Harness 

Other 

Cost 

No •. 

Implements owned Conjunction 

Implements borrowed 

'21 _ Labour 

(a) Permanent 

(i) Sharemilkers 

( .. ) ]' . " 1.1 ,narr1 ea 

(iii) Single 

(i V) Family assistance 

No. 

(b) Casual labour 

(c) Contract labour 

Type 

Shares 

Wag£!B' 

Ti.me per day 

Wages 

(d) Exchange of labour between farms 

(e) Insuranc·e on wages 

(f) TimBs of rising and milk 

Simmer a.m. P .m. 

Winter a.m •. p.m. 

(g) Holidays 

SOPPL:El11EN_TAR.Y J:i'BEDING 

'.2.2 .. _l"'eriods when supplements f:ed 

Supplements used 

Hovv fed • • ., I imaoors 
OU tside 

Type of f,eed and guanti ti es 
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F:ed to 

(a.) Dry stock 

( b) Low pro du c:er s 

(c) High producers 

Suppl em en ts 

- nn7 -

j944 1945 j946 
Area 'l'ons Area Tons Area Tons 

(a) Hay Amount saved 

Baled 

Stacked 

Work don,e by 

(i) Farm staff e,nd plant 

(ii) Contract 

(b) Silage 

.Amount sa V'ed 
Sta.ck 

Pit or silo 
Wo rlr done by 

Cost 

-1 0 /, /. ·1 CJ Ir-
,1 / '--;•'-!· ; / .q,'.) 

Area 'lims Area Tons 

(i) Farm staff and plant 

(:Li) Contract 

(c) Crops 

(i) Crop~sJ 
Type of crop(s) 
Area(s) 
Yield(s) 

Cost 

191¥6 
Ar-ea Tons 

Utilization Grazed Fed out 
Put in by (aJ 

(b) 
Farm staff c:md pla.nt 
Cont1~act 

(ii) Winter c1°ops 
Type of crop(s) 
Area (s) 
Yield(s) 
Utiliz;a tion Grazed Fed out 
Put in by (a) Farm staff- and plant 

(b) Contract 

(iii) Catch crop(s) 
Type (s) 
Area(s) 
Yield(s) 
Utilization 
Put in by (a.J Fa.rm staff and plant 

(b) Contract 

Whether or not cropping :1;:ittedl in vvi th improvemBnt WQJ'r'!JkJ 

Cost of resowing to pasture 

Wh·en pasture sown 



(d) Permanent crops 

(i) Pampas 
Aree, 
U ti li z,a ti on 

· - ·t18 

If in terp1a:nted l.prai ri e grass., etc.) 
Cost of establishment· 

Yield - (grazing, cow/ days.) 

(ii) Lucerne 

Area 
How and when utilized 

Yield 
(a) silage 
(b) hay 
( c) grazing 

Cost of establishment 
Manuring 

(e) Autumn saved grass 
:1944- 1945 1945 

Area saved 
When closed 
How managed before closing 
When utilized 

How utiliz;ed (sizB of breaks, etc.) 
If feeding out on ptevious day's break 
Type of grovvth se;cured . 

Effect on pastures 

. (f) Sp·ecial pastures 

Area 
Constituents 

Yield Hay 
Silage 
Grazing 

Length of lif,e 
Cost of ·es taJlhlili shmen t 

(g) Purchased feed 

Hay Amount 
Cost 

Hoots fype 
Cost 

Meals Type 
Cost 

. Other feeds 

(h) Grazing off 

Own runoff 

·Area 

Co st/yr. 

1944 1945 

Gr a.zing vdtether used by dairy stock alone 

:J9Lr6 
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Nos~ of other stpck grazed 

Quan ti ti. es Hay 
Sil2,g'e 

Made and runoff 

On agJstment 

Type No 1 s. stock 
grazea off 

Length of time 
·grazed off 

Cost of gr2,zi:ng 

19, /. l 
'-J•-4 

194/4, 

.Amt. and type supplements 
fed by 

(a) Ovmer of land 
(b) Ov:n:er of stock 

Co st of supplBmen tary feedi.ng 

24. Drainage 

Type of drains used 

19/4,5 

'1945 

Lcength and sizt~ of open drains and cost 

Areas and costs of tile and other dra.i:nag-e 

:25. Farm stores 

:26., v,et., ·expenses 

27. Cartage 

28~ Power in shed (cost) 

29. Daj, ry expens-es 

· 19~,6 

19Li,6 



MILK PRODUCTION 

1944 3945 1946 
Contract Act. supply Av. test Pri c,e Contract· Act., supply Av~ test Price Contract · Act., suriply Av. test Price 
__ p_r_rice Jtric·e ________ _Lgal. Price Price _Lg@:cl~. PricB Pri_£~ __________ _Lge:_l~-

Jan .. 

FBbp 

ri11ar. 

AI}r._ 

Mlay 

.JtJrr:e 

..Jru'.il.v · .-.,. 

Aui,.. 

&,::,n·t ~ -j:.Y ~ ~., 

Oct* 

Nov .. 

Dec. 

Tota.ls 

Av,. test 

Av q price/ gal~ 

Any premium for .q_uali ty 

~-------------· 
_______ _,. _____________________ ..,;;... _____________ _ 

:...1 

1\) 
0 

I 



Jan. 

li'·eb,. 

Mar., 

Apr. 

May 

June 

July 

Aug. 

Sept., 

Oct~ 

Nov., 

Dec. 

- ·11:21 -· 

' 
_Surplus_ Deficit __ Sur-plus Deficit Surplus D:efici t 

Method of disposal of surpluses (abov,e allowed limit) 
Methods of making up deficiencies 

Times of collection· 

Co~ling plant 

Night 

Temperature of cooling water 

Morning 

Maximum temperature of milk befor·e c_ollection 

Summer 

Type of coll·ecting stand 

Milk grade (.Reductas:e test) 

Winter 



.;.,,_' 

January 
February 
March 
April' 
May 
June 
July 
August 
S-e1)t·ember: 
October 
Nov,emher 
De c··em be r 

· Dat·e 
Si 

Evening 
Morning 
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APPENDIX II 

;1944 
Gallons 

2, V 1D 
2, .328 
3,378 
3, 11 L:-4 
.3., 4 75 
.3,353 

'.3 ,240 
.3 ,03.2 
3,3.35 
.3, 53·1 
3,599 
3,559 

1945 
Galihnns 

. 3, :2 7.3 
3,273 
;2, 569 
.3:,.394 
3,913 
3,429 
.3 ,'2.90 
.3, 714 
J,928 
4,114 7 
3,885 
3,.309 

1l 9 4,6 
Gallons 

'2, 6-57 
2,059 
;2, ~.06 

. 3,234. 
3,534 
3, 5111 
3,653 
3, 87.3 
4,3112 
4;484 
4,2:n 5 
4,083 

·,. 

B/F'at S.N.F. Reductase Pla:rt£® Count 

----------------- .------------ ,------------------
3·u .1. 44- E 4.3 
13.J.,44 M 3,.7 

8.6.,44 M .3 • 8 
20.7.44 M 3~5 
9.8 .. 44 M 

.31 .8 .. 44 · 1\/l 3.5 
2 • ·n ·u ., Li.Li- E 4 .. 0 
30., n·n ~ Li:4 E 4.,3 
1 s .. n.2 .. 44 
n2.1 .. 4.5 iE L1t. 7 
:19-2.45 E 4.,5 
19 .. 4 .. 45 M 3.8 

5.6 .. 45 .E 4 .. s 
23.7 .. 45 M 3 .. 6 
-~. 110 .. 45 E 3.9 
3 .. ·n 2 .. ,4,5 !E'. 4. n 
17.;J.,46 M ./i ... O 
20,.2.,li,6 M 3.6 
2'il ~J .. 4,6 M 
:22.3 .. 46 M· 
27,,3 .. 46 M 
;29 .. 3.,46 M 3 .. 5 

-:i_,4. 4,6 M 
23.,4.,46 M 
U6 .. 5.46 M 

3. 4. 

4.,7,,46 M 3.5 
;29., 8 .. 46 M 
30.9 .. 46 M 

3.4 
3 .. 5 

;2 7 ,;il il • /4 .. 6 M 3 .. 5 
·no. t2.,46 E 4,.8· 
13 .. 11 .,47 E 4.11 
-------------·~ 

8.3 
8 .. 5 
8.5 
8.3 

8 .. 3 
9.0 
8 ... S 

9. 2. 
8 .. 7 
9 ... 0 
8 .. 8 
8 .. 5 
8.7 
$,.7 
8 .. 2 
s .. ·n 

. 8 .. 3 

8 .. 5 

8 .. 8 
8 .. 8 
8.4 
8 .. 5 
8 .. 8 
9.2 

110½ hrs"' 
7¼ 

--:1-9 
9 

+7¼. 
6t 
6½ 
9 

+61. 
6½ 
4 

-"-8'2. ,r 4 

]-:J 1" - , 4 

8 
8½ 
&½ 
72 
9¼ 
3¾ 
6½ 
4 
7 
61. 

:l: 6--
61 

?. 
7'1 
8 
8l 4 

+6 
51. 

.2 

9 

30,000 
33,000 

6,000 
9;000 

-:in ,ooo 
·j 30,,000 
· 48,000 · 
48,000 
9,000 

72,,000 · 
zno,ooo 

32,000 
·n 6,000 
48,000 
-8,000 
9>,000. 

34,000 
.2.2,000 

. ·u 50, ooo 
4n,ooo 
92,000 
2.0 ,000· 
911,000 
68,000 
611,000 
20,000 
28,000 
·u11 ,ooo 
95,000 
97,000 · 
33,000 

Th,e .abov·e is an example of information provided 

by the A.u ckland Milk Boa,rd. 

, . ...---,....-
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